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TO EARLY ELECTION
VIUA'SIEN ENTER

MEXICMiCAPITAL
Announced That Carranza
Leader Who Holds Tam-
pieo Has Recognized Au-
thority of the Convention.Bond Committee Is Expect-

ed\ to Make Report at the
Next Meeting of General j
Council • ' • tered Mexico City, but Villa remains (
^-.utuivu. •" . I I at Tula. A train, the first in many I

weeks, left Mexico City today for Jua- J
rez. This was learned when rail and

El Paso Texas, November 27.—A
part of General Villa's forces have ,en-

Belgian Soldiers Firing at Germans

BUILD FOR THE FUTURE;

URGE COUNCIL MEMBERS

Erection of One Large
Building at Cost of $800,-
000 to House Four High
Schools Favored.

wire communications were opened be- '
tween the national capital and tne I
border. An'official Villa report today i
said that General Caoellero, the Car-
ranxa leader, whoso troops hold Tam-
pieo, had recognized the convention
party. , '

Order Being Maintained.
Washington, November ' 27.—Adminis-

tration officials today credited reports
that General Villa's troops hatf joined
Zap-ata forces In Mexico City. They
had no definite advices.

TheUaat dispatch to the state depart-
ment, dated yesterday, reported that

Complete rehabilitation of the entire Zapata.s men' ana aBento of General
public school system of Atlanta will
shortly be put sq-uarely up to the people
to decide at the polls.

Oit Futd'ay the indications were that
the sub-committee of the bond commit-
tee of council Is certain to -make a. re-
port on the needs of the city at the
meeting of the general council on De-
cember 2.

Alderman James R. Nutting I chair-
man of the committee. When It was
appointed by council it was with the
understanding that fh« committee

, -would make an exhaustive investigation
Into- the needs of every department,
particularly the sjoho-ols, and make ,a
report to council summarizing Just haw

>' much money will 'be needed to put the
Behools on a basis of efficiency and ade-

. Cnll Early Election.
According? to information gleaned

from 'sources 'other than the committee
member*, the committee is going to
recommend that council authorize the
calling of B. bond election In December
•r early In January. The committee
will probably urge that council let the
people vote on an Issue '-of at least
$1,500,0.00 for schools. -This amount.
It la- argued-, will -regenerate the entire
system and: place It on a basis of eff 1-

- clenoy tor at Ie*s,t ten years. rar-
Blglited members of council declare that
It will be, a"waste 'to .spend a little

-money at this time to merely rescue
the-6chool;3y»tenvfr,om the.perlLlt faces
through cobgestloji In. September, next
x-«tr, and advocate that the: city build
to meet the 'future demands of the
sySfeni, , - , - "• :' • . - - ' • ?-••' . -

Mitybr .Jsinusp O. • "VP-ooo'WHi'w? j* »;̂ M**—

louily awaiting tfce action of t»e com-
mittee ant* tne gren*r*l-eownci^XH*

-eaJd on Friday that be'favors the is- „„ ,_.. a_ _ _ __ _
euance erf bonds to improve the school i constitutionally elected' m£mbens. and
system, but he says he 'will not advo7 j readjustment of. affairs prior to, -th«
cate them unless the general council j holding of another election rwould to*
holdU the entire issue to, within rea- poaaible_

Villa controlled the city: All official
dispatches say order IB being main-
tained, the only looting mentioned be-
ing: that of a ranch In the outskirts
owned by an American. In the same
vicinity, the Spanish ambassador told
Mr. Bryan today, several Spaniards had
been reported killed. J

In view of General Carranza's arrival
at Vera Cruz Secretary Bryan wired
American Consul SUliman to remain in
Mexico City. He eaid he had original-
ly ordered Silltman to. Join Carranza.
when the latter waa at Orizaba- Amer-
ican Consul Canada at Vera Cruz will!
handle all negotiations with Carranza. "*°

Enrique C. LJorente, "Washington
representatl ve of Provisional Pres-

FIGHBALJIC
Belated Report Tells of De-
feat of the Kaiser's Fleet
by Russian Warships Dis-
guised as Germans.

received advices
reports that Gen-

Gutierrez,
today confirming1

eral Luis Caballero at Tampieo,
the state of- Ta-

maulipas, had declared his adherence
to the Ag-uas Calientes convention. Ca-
ballero Is understood to control, the sit-
uation in Tampieo and a portion of J
General Villa's army Is marching to- {
wa-rd Tampieo from San Luis Po-
tosi. Preparations for their occupa-
tion of the port had been made, Llo-
re'nte said.

To Reorganize Deputies.
Paso, Texas. November 27.—Gen-

eral Ornelas, Villa commander in Jua-
rez, said tonight that officials of the
convention party pla-nned to reorganize
the Mexican chamber of deputies with
the membership elected under the Ma-
de ro administration.

The object Is .to obtain formal recog-
nition by the United States. It will
be held, Ornelas said, that the seizure
of the executive authority'by General
Huerta' prevented deputies elected un-
der Maderp from serving out their
terma, which will:not be considered,
have expired.

By-tihia are _
convention government Vould

BELGIAN SOLDIERS BEHIND BARRICADE OF BRUSH.

This picture shows one way the Belgians are fighting in Flanders. Not only are they using
trenches, but they hide behind the brushwood and from this place of concealment try to pick off tfye
Germans. ' - - • \ .

ESC1TS AND
Ft BAUSELECTED
Mrs. W. L. Peel Will Act
as Chaperon and .Will Be
Aided by Prominent So-
ciety Matrons.

AT CHI PHI BANQUET
YOUNG ATLANTA, BOY

WINS HIGH HONORS

The plan of regeneration includes the
re-establishment of the Ho-well Station
school recently destroyed D$*.flre: Jn/
creasing the facilities of theN English
avenue school; construction .of a new
school at Spring and Eighteenth streets,
improvement of Tenth street school, the
Da via school. Edgewood avenue school.
Grath and Highland, and some other
structures.

Ivy School Dansrerons.
If plans work out successfully it Is

likely that the Ivy street school will be
consolidated with the Calhoun^ street
school, and a larger building erected
I'or the merged institutions. The Ivy

BATTLESHIP AUDAQiQVS
RAISED, SAY TRAVELERS
New York. November 27.—Passen-

gers arriving here today on the .Lual-
tanla say the dreadriaught Audacious,
reported sunk off the Irish coast, has
been raised and is in a Belfast dry
dock. According to J. J. Spurgeon,
this re-port is current in Liverpool and
Is accepted as true, although the same
secrecy IB maintained as to salvage
operations as was the ease regarding:ivi —-—,-- „,,,» {„ otrAn operations ae- was me u«u»e X«B <***""«

^^J"irkr«*tUS •&*£& the sinfcing of the battl^hlp and thedangerous,
proved. p

Extreme plans for the high schools
have been outlined. These plans pro-

'• vide for the erection o£ one high school
plant In some centrally located section
of the city. It is planned to get the
city to buy a square of ground, i^ pos-
sible, for the one buldlng which will
combine the hi«h schools for boys and
3"irl3 and the English commercial and
the Tech high.

It has been estimated that such
j.liuit will cost in the neighborhood of
.VSOO.OOO, but It trill be erected in con-
t'orniity with plnns which will provide
for facilities f or years to come.

Mayor Woodward offered a sugges-
tion along similar lines some years ago
and It met with approval, but the city
did not have the money to spend on the
building, and the plans were never car-
ride out.

One of the crying needs of the high
schools is the lack of playground space.
This can be provided for only by, locat-
ing the high schools away from the
Commercial center of the city.

Council Fmvors B«md*. '
Council is almost unanimous aa to

the necessity of bonds for school im-
provements. They understand that the
city cannot build schools out of the
current revenue, and are ready to sub-
mit the bond issue Question to the peo-
pi«L

The people alone have the power to
issue bonds, and the 2o,000 mothers and
fathers of children who are suffering
from the present inadequate system

( will not hesitate when the question is
put up to them.

Councilman Charles TV. Smith, chair-
p.ian of the tax committee^ has* a plan
L'or providing for the Interest and sink-

-insr funds, it is copied* 'after the In-
dianapolis plan, by which, property
owners and the street car company pay
;ill the cost of street paving1.

This plan will give the city between
5100.000 and 5-00,000.' annually spent
on street paving", to be used for other
purposes.

Tbe plan provides that the city issue
serial note^ running over a period of
t»n years for street paving. If the
people are given ten years to pav for
street paving, the city will reap the
benefit and Atlanta will soon become
the best paved city in the United
States.

This plan wipes otit the -argument
that the city cannot afford a bond issue
because the current revenue won't pro-
vide the necessary interest and sink-
ins fund.-. \

Eleven Killed on Goeben.
Berlin. Xovember 2T-—<Via Lon-

don.)—In her receni engagement
with the Russian Black sea fleet, the
Turkish cruiser Goeben lost eleven men
killed. It is said that only one shot.]
and that above the water line, struck
the Goeben.

rescue of her me#. by the1* Olympic.
The report is that the Audacious

did not sink when left by the Olympic,
but that other' vessels drew her into
shallow water, where the hole in her
bottom was patched sufficiently to
permit her being towed to Belfast.

GREATEST OF HONORS
CONFERRED ON JOFFRE

Paris, November 28.—President
Poincare lias confenred on General
Joffre, the Medaille Mllltu-ire. the
highest honor that can be conferred
on a French soldier. The presentation
was made in the presence of Premier
Vlvlani, Minister of War > Mlllerand,
the presidents of the senate and cham-
ber of deputies and menrbers of the
general staff. ,

The Medatlle Mllitaire was e»tat>-
lished in 1852 exclusively for non-
commissioned officers and men of the
a-rmy and navv. It Is only awarded
to a general or (an admiral for valor-
ous work after such officers already
have attained the highest rank in the
leg-ion of honor. It is" considered the
greatest honor that can be conferred
on a general or admiral.

T2HS

Co ostii tut Somi
' Ads

Young; society women in the race
for; tfileen of the 33og-and-Hominy car-
nival, fco-bB'hcid in; Atlanta '̂ wxt .Thurs-

. i aa r« t
their maids

e;acoribi_
of honor, "and the latter

ihave -picked" out the young irien
they will honor, a* '/gentlemen-In-
waiting:." The list was announced Prl-
dfiy by E. H: Goodhart, chairman of the
carnival queen committee of the' At-
lanta Ad Men's club, which is -behind
-the carnival.

In the list are the names-of some of
the most prominent society leaders in
Atlanta and other nearby^, towns. Sev-
eral of the maids of honor are from
states .other than Georgia, one of the
young wo men selected being a resieTenl
of New Orleans, and another a resident
of Chattanooga. -. '

Escorts Are Named.
There are twelve young women in

the race for queen. All of them are
popular and prominent socially, and
each Is a recent debutante. The es-
corts they have selected, are:

Alene Fielder, Eugene Haynes; Mary
Murphey, Harry Lyons; Wy ckllf J
VCurm, Dr. Hodge; Mary King, Haf
Hart; Anne Patterson, Henry C. Burr
Mamie Kirkpatrlck, Elbert Johnson
iMai Horine, John Hart; Lawson Hlnes
Harold Rogers; AdrJenne Battey, Ralph
Ragan; Mary Rice, Sanders -Hickey.

The maids selected by the candi-
dates and the escorts of the former are
as follows:

MarybeJ Hixon, Americua, Ga., Edgar
TompkLns; Nina Carpenter, Greenville,
S. C., Turner Carson; Marguerite Gage,
Birmingham, Ala., Elwin Tomlinson;
{Miss Freeman, -Carl Ramspeck; Con-
stance Berry, Loch Grumley; Amelia
Smith, James Harrison; Hallle Mor-
ton, Tennessee, Boyce Worthy.; Helen
Johnson, Chattanooga, Tenn., R. J. Bell,
Jr., Chicago; Mary Orme, New Orleans,
Robert Forrester; Isollne Canupben (es-
core not yet named.)

Patronesses Appointed,
Socially, the carnival ball promises

to be one of the biggest events of the
season, in addition to being the most
spectacular public,reception of its sort
ever held in Atlanta. Mra. William
Law-eon Peel, who has consented to act
as chaperon at the 'ball, will be aided
by a list of patronesses which Includes
some of the most prominent society
matrons in "this city. They include:

Mrs. Clark HowelJ. Mrs. John EL
Murphy, Mrs. Fran'k S. Ellis, Mrs. Ern-
est Woodruff, Mrs. W. H. Kiser, Mrs.
H. L. Z>eGive, Mrs. John W. Grant^Mrs.
"Wilmer L. Moore, Mrs. Prank Inman,
Mrs. Walter p. Andrews and Mrs. J. R.
Gray. Others prominent in society will
occupy boxes aS the ball.

Tickets for the ball are being sold at
all of the leading1 stores, in the hotels
or at the committee head-quarters in
the Chamber of Commerce building.
With the invitation,, which will admit a
gentleman and ladles, .goes a vote for
the queen and a golf carnival button.

Parade plans for the afternoon of
December 3 have been completed.
There will be several thousand persons
In line and the big business houses will
be represented by decorated floats.and
automobiles. It will <be a day-of gen-
eral celebration in Atlanta. Mayor
Woodward having instructed his police
to permit the general public to "go as
far as it likes" in the way of celebra-
tion.

PREACHER DROPS DEAD
TALKING TO PRISONERS

MilledBerlUe! Ga.. Novemfter 27.—
(Special.)—"W. H. Boss, a holiness
preacher and contractor of Macon, fell
dead last night of neart failure., at
the state prison farm, while preaching
for the employees of that -institution.
This was the fourth aermon preached
that day by Mr. .Boss. ,

Arrivinsr early from Macon, he flrst
preached to the male prisoners, then
to the women, and In the afternoon
to the negro boys, inmates of the re*. —_ „ —
formatory. No inquest was held,
body waa shipped to Macon.

His

Philadelphia, November 37.—(Spe-
cial.)—-The annual congress of the
Chi Phi fraternity is in session here,
being attended by representatives from
colleges and universities in all parts of
the country, also by many distinguish-
ed guests of the order. The annual
banquet took place tonight with more
than two hundred at the tables. It
was tn every way a brilliant affa.fr in
which a young Atlantan played a
prominent part. His ten minutes' talk
made a tremendous hit. , - . . >

Every; year on this occasion one ̂ rep-
resentative -from the undergraduateia In
aZZ <rt thd colleeeftof-the United atat«;
Is selected to speak for them, the
other, speakers .being distinguished
graduates. in prominent life.

.'At tonight's banquet there were only
rave speakers, the undergraduate rep-
resentative being CJark Howell, Jr.,
of Atlanta, Ga., and a member of the
present senior clans of the University
of Georgia. The other four speakers
were J. George Be'cht, S. C- 3D., LL. D.,
secretary Pennsylvania state board of
education; Newcomb-Carlton, president
Western Union Telegraph company;
Churlea B. HeUerman. general counsel
Pennsylvania lines west; Franklin K.
Lane, secretary of the Interior.

Two other Atlanta .boys, both' stu-
dents of the University of Georgia, are
attending the convention as represen-
tatives of Bta chapter at Athens—Ed-
win Broyles and Eugene R. Black, Jr.

Grave of Peter Early
1 To Be Moved Tuesday;

Was Governor of State
Athens, Ga., November 27. — (Special.)

The grave of Peter Early, governor of
the state of Georgia, who died In 18X7,
will next Tuesday be removed from the
private cemetery on the farm of Grlf-
feth Bros., ,In the upper corner of
Greene county, to Greensboro, where
a place has been -prepared for the his-
toric dust, where it •will be tafcen care
of and a suitable

over it.
monument in tile

This was finally decided last night
by Judge -George HIHye.r, of Atlanta,
who. for the descendants, has had in
mind the removal of the grave for some
months. It was planned first to move
the grave to Athens, where the gov-
ernor's alster wa& burled in the early
part of the last century, and there the
group of educational Institutions of
th* atate lent appropriateness to tha
Bite for historic value to the state, but
Greene county people passed . resolu-
tions, grand juries took action and de-
termined effort won
over Athens.

for Greensboro
.

A party from Atlanta, and: one -from
Athens will attend the ^simple exer-
cises of the removal of the. grave made
nearly 100 years ago. .

2 BRITISH VESSELS
Lloyd Reports Daring Feat
by Kaiser's Water Wolves

, Over 150 Miles From Their
Nearest Base.

'London. Noxember #7; — It -was re?
ported by Ltoyd'n today that two Brtt-
l«h -nteamers-were jiunk off Hjtvre .yes-
terday •bylOerxnaja . •uhmarinM.. P, •

Th« steamer* were the" l^ttlacnif
the Pirhno.; , Their^crew* were reccued
Those frorn~tJ*e" ifitaHichlte' were; lan

(Southampton And thoae * from
imo at, Fecamp, France, on the uE

liash channel. '•___ - .
Lloyd's 'report indicates that Germa-

any'eT eu-bmarinea have made \on*".of
their most daring , feat*. .This is the
first occasion when their activities
have been reported in lJi«* waters,, Ap>-
parently they niacle their :vray through
the "Strait* "of Dover to. a ipointinore
than 150 miles from their nearest (base.

The Malachite .was a, unmll. eteamer
of 718 tons gross. She -waa 'built in
Glasgow in 1602. The «r*w* tonnage of

Xxxrudon. November 28.—(2:40 a. am.)—
The Morning Post's Petrograd corre-
spondent aay* that vrhen full details
of the Jtuasian victory in Poland are
fcrallaible th'ey, will furnish amatory that
will astonish the world—a story tell-
ing- of a -blow ~-to . Oermany's finest
iroops euch as had not been dealt since
the days of'Napoleon.

The -correspondent also makes" an in-
teresting- disclosure 'concerning- a IBUC-
cess ,he says the Russian Baltic fleet,
under command of Admiral-von Kesen,
achieved early In Septenrber. His dis-
patcfii, in substance, in ae follows:

"It appears that. Gennran warships
had 'acquired <the ha/bit of cruising in
the Baltic up to the limit which -the
Russian fleet had decided to hold. Ad-
miral von Eesen painted several of
his cruisers and destroyers' with the

i German colors . and, under cover of
foggy weather, joined the German
sftilps. The presence of the Russian
warships was not suspected. ,

"Tihe admiral opened flre, sinking pnei
German 'cru-iser and badly damafelna
another, while the Russian destroyers
put Jn good work on the smaller Ger-
man craft.- .Having delivered thi« blow,
the Russian vessels sailed home un-
touched. ' \

"The Germans, naturally romained si-
lent regarding this fight and lor vari-
ous reason* tthe Russians also kept si-
lent* bnit a num'ber of-the coveted St.
George croases-were distributed Aimong.
'those w^ho were responsible for th«
«ucc«s« .of this venture,"

In connection With the' forgoing
story, it Is Interesting to note a brief
official statement given out in Lon-
don September 4 read:

"•Aeeondlng: to Infonmation derived
from « trustworthy source, seven Ger-
imtn destroyers and torpedo boats have
arrived art Kiel In a damaged condition,
and It is understood thet others fcitve

i been aunOc in the vicinity of the Kiel
j canal".

BASES FIGHT FOR LIFE
ONUNimiAW

Case of A. W. Stokes, Who
Killed Virgil TEbnuuon,

; in Jury?* H«nd*. f

CLAIM *
VICTORIES

OVERJSTRIANJ
Official Confirmation Still
Lacking for Reports of the

-Great Russ Success Over
"S"-

Germans in Poland. \

FIGHTING IN PROGRESS*
IN NORTHWEST SERVIA

Meeting of Rumanian Par-
liament To^ay May tlave
Great Effect on Future
Status in Balkans.

the Primo was 1,368.
down In Stockton in

The wa« laid

1,000 BALES BURNED

When Warehouse at George-
town Catcher Fire.

Kufaula. Ala.. November 27.—(Spe-
cial.)—One thousand Stales of cotton
were destroyed 'bv are tonight at the
Grange warehouse,' at Georgetown, G».,
just across, the river. The (ire .broke
out late- in the afternoon 'and. on ac-
count of the absence of flre fighting
apparatus soon enveloped the entire
building.

Late tonight the flames were still ris-
ing high in the sky. Unless there is
rain the flre will burn for several daye,
aa the cotton' was tiered up clear to
the roof. The fir< waa first se«n to
break through the roof of the ware'r
house by David Kalgler, while in th.e
post off ice. When the door wa» opened
the flames spread rapidly.

A bale of. cotton sinned a,t.a steam
gin and harboring a spark for several
weeks is blamed "for the flre, for £he
warehouse had not been opened for &
week. The loss is expected to run in
the neighborhood of $30,000, with amout
(27.000 insurance. The Farmers and
Merchants' bank .had 400 bales, /while
T. W. Oliver and S. H. Barrett, wer*
other heavy Aufferers.Vbjr .the flre^

The- warehouse was -built thirty years
ago-and this.was its first.flre, . It was
operated by a stock company,, which
carried $1,000. insurance ,

Mrs. Gayle Forbush, Promoter
Of Souper Dansqntes, Leaves
Her Dancing Club and Atlanta

~ . . . * . - " . "
Three more or less vacuous trunks the latest creations from Manhattan

and two of last season's ballroom
right TaiscoTiraglng things to ̂ ac-

cept in lieu of the -charm and,.pres-
ence of a renowned, dancing artist,- yet
that is what.the Terpsichorean club "had
to put up with last night at Its first
big dance affair; when Mrs. Gayle For--

ush^ departed for points in the east.
Mrs. .Forbush .came to Atlanta sev-

eral months ago with an ardent mis-
sion. It was to metropolitanize, Atlan-
ta's hotel life and to -put some speed
Ln the dinners that society- ate'.down-
town. Failing 4 to ginger up the-hotel
dining rooms with music and dance
and decoration, she moved on society,
where sheinauffurated a palace of dance,
wherein she would Import monthly all

and teach them to the dance fans of
the 400. - , .

It was -In this temple of Terpsichore
that she was to stage the official open-
ing dance laat night of the Terp-
sichorean club. They paid her a flat-
tering sum "to promote the affair in its
entirety. On the eve of it all; Fred
W, .Curtis,- president of the club, re-
ceived* a formal note advising him of
Mrs.'ForbuBh.'s, departure.'and express-
ing her regrets that, she had. to leave
unexpectedly, . but .saying that "when
she arrived in ̂ Battle Cr.eek she would
promptly return, .the money advanced
-her for services.

. Swore.out, Proceeding*. , .
So, President Curtis, seeking to reim-

biiree the coffers .of the club.-ewore,out

Continued on Last Pag*.

A, W:;S.tokes, the ilacdn. l»w>r«r. Jprlyat.
detective an<r; tormer 'jiistlee^ ;t>f , the
peace, .who -on July. 4i,laat /abot and
killed Virgil :C. TUomason; ar carpenter,
claiming that Thomafion Rad wrecked
his home, was placed on trial for his
life in the Bibb superior-court today,
the case going;to the Jury about 10:30
o'clock: tonight.

Stokes based b\* defense on^th* dou-
ble plea of the ''unwritten; law" and
self-defense, though more «tre« wa«
laid on the .former. ,

Stokes himself mad* a forcibt* state-
ment, declaring that his wife nad ton-
feased to him the night before the kill-
Ing of her relations with Thomaapn and
that she had warned him to keep away
from her house, but that Thomason
had told her that only death could keep
-him away.

Stokes also said he had bean notinea
that Cither he or Thomason must .di«
when they met. . • '

1 Mrs. Ola Amerson, Mrs. Stokes
mother, testified that she knew of her
daughter's relations with Thomason be-
fore the killing and' that she had met
Thomason In east Macon and told him
to keep away trom her daughter's
houae, which he refused to do, she said.
She also testified that ho had threaten-
ed to kill Stokes -when he met him.

Several letters written by Thomason
to Mra. Stokes were r«ad to th« Jury,
the letters beiny filled with endearing
terms, one closing with the erprasslon:
•'Goodby, a thousand kisses."

Mrs. Stokes aat beside her husband
wlil£e the evidence was being taken,
but left as soon as. witnesses were ex-
cused. Thomason'e widow, a frail .lit-
tle woman, dressed in mourning, aat
with the «olicitor general. -Since the
killing Mrs. Stokes has given birth to
a child, which died recently.

RIDESAMUlf
80 MILES FOR LICENSE

Young Harris Senior and Fair
Co-Ed, in a Surprise

Wedding.

London, November 28.—(4:05 a. m.)
Anx official Austrian dispatch, sent by
Renter's Vienna ' correspondent, . ad-
mits that Czernovritz, capital of the
Austrian province of Bukowina, has
been evacuated by Austrian troops.

Washington, November 27. — The
curtain -is still down on the battle
front in Poland, between the Vistula
and Warta rivers. How the week's
battle between the Russians and the
Germans is progressing is not known.

Unofficial reports repeat previous
claims of a great Russian victory.
.Petrograd has not officially stamped
them true. Berlin in its latest report
simply says fighting in Poland has as-
sumed the proportions of a continuous
battje. It gives no geographical posi-
tion of this fighting and may refer to
the operations westward from War-
saw or to those in the vicinity of
Czenstbehowa and still farther south
along the Galician frontier.

In this latter district and in Gallcia, . \
according to- latest reports of toe Rus-
sian commander-itchier, the Musco-,
vlte forces have 'had numerous sno-
ceioei. Captures*of men and muni-
tions are recorded on the Czensto-
chpwa-Cracqw line, «long the Szreni-
ewa river In Poland; in. Qalicia on the
EsUHLJuid -Vistula rivers an<i-b«fore the
•town:of ^Bochnia, 'Which was atormed.
..-Berlin's latest official report an-
nounc«d victories m Western Gallcia
and progress In the Parpathians for
the Teuton.allies^

A period of inactivity obtains along
the entrenched: lines in Belgium and
Prance,' .'.Only here and there has
there been fighting.and this merely
Mra* cannonades and a few light in- *
fantry combVts. - - .
VICTORY IS CLAIMED
BY MONTENEGRINS.

Heav.y flffhtlot Is in jnogrress iu
northwestern Servla but snow is iam-
perin* operations. The Montenegrins
clalin to have defeated the;Auatrians
with great leases near Vishegrad on
the Drina river.

The British aflmiraltr announces
that th« collief Khartoum has been
blown" ap by a mine off Grim»bV,
England. Her crew was saved.

Lloyd's reports th'at In addition to
the British steamer Malachite. the
Blnklngr of which off Havre-nad been
announced previously, a German sub-
marine has sent to the "bottom oft
I-lavre the British steamer Prime-.

The Rumanian parliament will meet
-tomorrow and the future course of
action of this kingdom probably will
be decided. It IB said Rumania Is
prepared to cede - to Bulgaria some of
$he territory Trhich she obtained after
the second Balkan war at-the expense
of her neighbor. This .may mean that
Bulgaria is about to take her stand
with the allies and in return be per-
mitted to straighten out her bouirda-
rles and take more of the country In-
habited by her nationals.

In addition to a contingent of 31,000
men -who already are In England, it-
10 announced that Australia has ralae3
a second contingent of 19,000 m«n.

NO CONFIRMATION
OF RUSS VICTORY.

London, November 27.-

Young Harris, Ota., November ZT.—
(Special.)—A college romance ending
In a secret wedding wa» r«vealed here
this 'week when Luclle, the pretty
daughter of Professor and Mr*. A, >E.
Lashley, and E. "D. Rivers, of Mineral
Springs. Ark., announced that they had
been married since June 1. The couple
are -members of the senior class of
Y*ounff Harris college and though th«
young peoole were known to be deeply
interested In each other, the news that
they -were man. and wife occasioned
great surprise. " ' (

IX M. Carroll, an Intimate friend of
the ooupl*. was alone In on the secret
He accompanied the groom when, on
June G. they left'here fo«- 'Clayton. Ga.,
riding mules. 40 miles distant and re-
turned wlti tee marriage license.

With a proposed visit to a friend as
a blind, the ^oung .couple on Sunday.
June 7,; went to Rabun Gap. where thve
ceremony was performed by the Rev,
W. "W. Ellen at the home of Mr.. Cow-
ard. Mr. and Mrs.: Coward and. "their
daughter -were - the witnesses to the j
ceremony. |

Mr. afid Mrs. Rivers are *t. home to
their friends at. th«'home of the bride's I
parents. V - . . (

Weather Prophecy
.RAIN

Gcorcla — Rain Saturday; Sunday
fair and colder; frelih voutheajit Triads
on the coast.

Ixxval Report.
Lowest temperature •;...' 64
Highest temperature „. 61-
Mean temperature ................... C8
Normal temperature 49
Rainfall In past 24 hours. Inches. . .00
Deficiency ' since Arst of month.Inches '.'.." \. :...•. .1*
Deficiency since January 1, lnch«8.10.7»

R»»ort» From Ymrion* Station*.

Atlanta; cloudy. .
Birmingham, rain.
Brownsville, clear.
Buffalo, clear. . .
Charleston, cloudy
Chicago, clear. . .
Denver, clear. . .
£>es Moines, clear.
Gralveston, rain.,.
Helena; cloudy. :- .
Elatteras, p. cloudy
Jacksonville, cldy..
ECnoxvIlle, cloudy. .
Louiwvllle, cloudy. .
Memphis, rain. .
Mobile, rain. . -. .
Sfbntgomery, rain.-.
Sew Orleans, x:lear.
Nerw Tork, clear. .
Raleigh, cloudy. . .
San Francisco, rain,
Slireveport. rain.
Tampa.1 cloudy. . .
"Washington, cldy,.

T«mp*r*tur«, 1

TaajHtehjaS?
68

• S2'
32
60

4 0
48
42
5C
42
54

52
50

152
r,s
64.
46

C3
54

61
58

v 72
*3'
66
42
66
46
60
46
,82
74
54
E8
B2
64
62
SS
60
68
62
54
76
S«

.00

.OS

.01

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.01

.00

.08

.00

.00.00
'.70
.76

, .02
2.54
.00
.00
02

1.54
.00
.90

-C. P.. von Z?KP.RMANN. .
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Today
ROGERS'

HA M S
Dove Hams,
Premium Hams,
Cornfield Hams, 16
GreatPotato
SALE TODAY

3 carloads of the finest
Irish potatoes of the
season

A Measured P«ok 1 6c
IGlbs 18c
This is the lowest price for

some lime. Better buy all
you need for a couple of
weeks.

25 Ibs $1.37
Standard Qranu/afed

l i e
l i e
19c

Buy from this list and save
monoy.
Sweet Florida
Oranges, dozen.. . .
Delicious Winesap
Apples, dozen
Delicious Winesap
Apples, half peck'..
Florida Grape-
fruit, 3 for. . . . . . .
Fresh Cocoanuts,
3 for.. .•

New Prunes, O ••£••*
3 Ibs. for. afiaiOC
California Dessert 4 ^\f±
Peaches, can I W
Royal Scarlet
Pineapple cut to. . .
Large size Hunt's
Sliced Peachei
Large size Hunt'_s_ Jarge
halves Peaches,
finest lemon cling.

14c

halves Peaches, ^^'9 S*

Hunt's Royal
Anne Cherries-
Hunt's Bart-
lett Pears-.. • .

22c
22e

Rteyal Scarlet « « _
Fig Preserves ..... i l l ?
Royal Scarlet
Tiny Tiny Peas . . .
Little JMemo Peas,
2 cans for .........
Linton's Jelly
Tablets, 2 for ...... *i

PIMENTOES
Cut to 9c

Best Spanish Pimentoes—
the kind we've been sell-
ing .for 15c.

24 Ibs. of High-grade
La Rosa Flour
24 Ibs. of "No.
37" Self-rising
Best Creamery
Butter, Ib... . - .
Best Cranberries,
quart- ..\

EGGS
DOZEN
The 'kind that most peo-
ple call fresh eggs.

FRESH EGGS
Strictly fresh Blue Rib-
bon Eggs,
dozen....

3 Ibs. Best O>S **.
HeacTRice- . . . . , . . . aC.*»O
Better Bread,
double loaves... -
Stone's Wrapped
Cakes, 3 for... .\.

7c

Block's Cakes, 3 *> g ,,
packages for.......aa.^.>C
Block's Cakes,
small size, 6 for-.
Block's Crisp-
ettes* can
Best Cream
Cheese, Ib.
Lb. Package
Macaroni.
Lb. package
Spaghetti..

19c
8c
8c

SHOP AT THE
N E A R E S T

ROGERS
STORE

belief growe hourly that tbe Bftxasians
fa. northern BolK>4 have won the
greatest buttle of the war. actual ^e-

YOU'LL FIND IT AT

Juct a Few of the
Good Things on Our

Delicatessen
Counter

The home of choice ready-to-
eat food*.
Roast Turkey

Roast Beef
Roast Ham

132 Ib. 20c
Real Chicken Salad

Fruit Salad

Ib. 20c
Ib. 20c

Georgia
Paper Shell

lb.20c,25c,4Qc,60c
Fresh Dressed Turkey*

Phone Ivy 5000
492-498 Peachtree St.

tatla of th& operation* In tbi» locality'
etUI ar» withheld, and the wfcole inci-,
dent is beginning to take on the
aspects of a myatery. -• , ' • ' • ' •

i From P«troarrad come* a report that
the patience of ttw Russian people,
afraitine official confirmation of the
reported victory," is approaching the
breaking. point, and the Bame thine
may b* »)Ud of the public here.. Ger-
man report*, •without entering- into
any ouch details as dates, describe.

;. successful dperatlbna in the region Kof
this pi-eat battle, hut admit that the

I German army has not succeeded in
j bringing^ the struggle to a close. It la1 evident that the . comparative failure

of the Auatro-German operations
along- the Czenctochowa front &ave
£h« RIUM.RD.. opportunity to envelop
General von Hlndanbnrg, after thia
brilliant German leader had thrown a

, wedge into his antagonists* center.
I The Russians to the south, safe on
j their own front, were able to strike
! northward* thus breaking the enemy,'

Who had pressed ea*t beyond their
right flank.
RUSSIANS ASTOUNDED
AT GERMAN TACTICS.

I MlHtaa-y critics at Petrograd. {profess
to be aetotuaded at the German assault
on IAOOX onalntaininff that much a move-
ment made the -defeat of the invaders
tnevbtaJWe, The critics -declare that un-
less *hfl Oeximan advance toward Kutno
and Lodz was part -of * larger move-
ment the operation we* too [hazardous
60 be credible. A, tWrd Qenman army

Gash Grocery Go. 37 S, Broad
Guaranteed > No. 1

$1 FLOUR 64c
75GSYHUP39C
3-1 b. can M. H. Coffee . . . . 79c
Pork Loin Roast 14î c
Lamb Loin Roast . . . . . . . 12i/4c
Lamb Forequarter SJ^c

CRANBERRfES, CELERY,
FRUIT, NUTS, ETC.

CASH GROCERY CO. 37 S. Broad

SATURDAY AT
TAYLOR BROS/

Gash Brag Store
Ivory Soap, 2c Cake
Pels Naphtha
Soap, Cake . .
SpotJess
Cleanser, Can .

Only 5 cakes or cans to a cus-
tomer, with each 25c purchase
or over.

IVY 195-196
Prompt Delivery

817 PEACHTftEE ST.

G®me and

There are hundreds of Aflanlans
who come in «v«ry week to
sge our splendid display of
lish and to pick out their*.
There are many others to whom
we extend a cordial invitation
to come and let us make you
acquainted wild

Good Fish
and

Geod Oysters
As* any of those who have
seen them and they will glad'y
tell you about It. Their ea-
Ihusiastie descriptions w i l l
make you want to ecmo.
It basket worth seeing. All
kinds of fhh and sea food fresh
from the water, are before yen.
Tter* Is nothing more tempt.
Ing.
Don't delay your visit to the

Fulton Market
25-27 E. Alabama St.

VAN W1NKL,E
MOTOR TRUCKS
Atlanta, Ga. P. O. Box I08S

TODAY
R.A.BROYLES
& COMPANY
11 Cash Stores

Salt Meat
Lb. IQc

Hams, Ib. 15!c
Sugar Cured

Arbuckle's
Coffee, Ib.l9c
Cocoanuts, 5c

Supreme
Creamery Butter

Lb. 35c
New Crop Georgia

Cane Syrup
Gallon. 49c

Cabbage, Ib. ±3Ac
Rutabagas, Ib.

Grape Fruit
8 for 25c

Irish Potatoes
Peck, 21c

Mackerel, 5c
Oranges, Doz. lie
Snap Beans

Quart, 5c
TRACE AT THE NEAREST STOBE
66 Carnegie 830 Peachtree

391 80. Pryor 63 E. Hunter
38 Lee 234 Courtland

211 Whitehall 421 Marietta
28 Highland 165 Luckle

Wareroom, 270 Whitehall

JONES' CASH STORE
124 Whitehall St.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Fresh Tenneaae*
Backbone and Sjpnreriha

1 5c and 1 7ic
31c
25c

Bacon, is) otrtons
SUecd Bmkliwt
Bacon, Ib
Regular Hama,
Ib

Ib

Ib
Round Steak,
Ib
Loin Steak,
Ib .......... .
Porterhouse
Ib.

16c
1 2iC
175c
2Oc

12c
16c
16c

First Cmt Rib 1 aB—.
Roast _ I OC
Second Cut Rib
Roast

£?*.:
Krest
Ib
FMafe Dressed Hens,
Ib,
Jio. 1O Silver T.caf or
Klnvan'* Pure fcwd
No. 1O Snow
Drift
One otuirt enn Pore Ga.
Cane Syrvp -'.
Cranberries,
«oajrt
'Bnshel boxes Apples.
box
PoateU'a Elegant Floor,
3*-lbs. :

24-lb. .' . . .
Larse Irish.Potatpea, •
pect

$1.

85c
ISc
...7ic
6Oc

7Sc
21c
19cTip.

Six Baby 9lc« Van af%aff"» .
C.mp'.i Gvnpomtra Milk ..COC
Goveraor'n C-ip Coffer, ^Ol-*.
Ib. - - - - - aCaC^C

tn the vicinity, of Wdelun bas initiated
, an., advance •whi-csh. ts -believed in .Lon-

don to have *been etantad. top, late tto
be OT -any use, ^

;Ou tlxe other 'battle fronts qutet tpre*
vails- Alontr the SVanco-Belsian line
the op'tosin.; armies seem '.content to
face each other, and nothingr has tran-
Bpired -to indicate that the Germans
have started die. expected resumption
of theii*, ^effort to break through ,the
allied lines on their way -to the coast.

i Thirty 'miles to <the east ot the Suez
! canal British forces «re In-touch -with
r Turkish invaders, 'but there IB no sign
.'of a general action In this vicinity, and
it Is expected 'that rthe. invasion of
Egypt probably wilj -be postponed for
the reason that the Turks would ap-
pear to. <be hard rpreeaod in Apmeuia

j and around the Persian gulf.
Additional details concerning the loss ,

off She ernes a yesterday of-tfee <battle-|
shfip Bulwark and her entire -crew, -with

1 Che eaccejptlon of fourteem anen. make
the adimiralty theory that sh-e firas
blown up by an internal explosion more ,
and more pladstbl*. An official inquiry, .
whjich is being held in private, was
opened in Sheer ness this morning. Un- j
offloJal Investigations serve to confirm
tflve belief that, the destruction of the
Bulwark was caused by an internal es-
plosion. .
CAMPAIGN IN BELGIUM
ENTERS NEW PHASE.

T9ie campaign In France and- Bel-
fflumi,'commonly regarded, as the main
conflict of the European war, see>med
today to have entered, at 'least tera-po- ;

rarily, upon a new phase. For the <Ume
being Germany has relinquished the
offensive which she held so relentless-
ly during the earlier weeks of the war.!

Official statements from Berlin and
Paris showed that the fighting, wtolch
has beon diminishing steadily In se-
verity for th« last week, ha« now
flattened out to a mere series of au-
tached skininlqhe*, involving only small
numbers of men. It remains to be
seen whether this state of affairs was
the prelude to another German on- \
Blaugrht, as Ixmdon has been predi<ct~
Ing, or whether jtt means that Germany
had adopted new tactics which would

CflNTHpiiBWi;
tLMMED BY EEBMANY

Berlin Declares Russian Com-
munication With World U

Completely Severed.

Berlin, November 27.—(By Wireless
to London.)—The following: informa-
tion, was given out to the press today:

v ".Yesterday's bombardment of^ Zeo-
brugge and Heyste, SSelglum, by a Brit~
Jeh sauadron destroyed the hotels. Th«
inhabitants fled, German troops sulr
lered no loss, h

"The declaration In the Baon diet t
that peace would 'he concluded only
after the attainment of security against
further attacks was acclaimed enthu-
siastically by all parties, including th«
socialists.

"Russian shljSptnff companies at Odes*
BO. have withdrawn their ships from
the Blade sea and the Sea 'of Azov be-
cause of the Turkish, naval supremacy
In those waters. A bombardment of
Odessa is feared. The blockade of the
harbor of Llbau places control of tha
Baltic in the hands of (Jor^nan*. while
the freezing of the harbor of Arch-
angel (on the White sea) severs Rus-
sian communication with the outside
world. , . \

"It is reported from Stockholm that
the Ruse ion government has asked for
English contributions to the extent of
500,000,00 rubles 0^0,000,000) toward
her war loans.

"A-brother -of the shiek of the Senousl
informed the Constantinople corre-
spondent of The Berliner Xageblatt
that hostilities were not directed
against Italy. The ahiek, he declared,
had over 140,000. warriors under his
command in Tunis and Morocco,

"The -Morgenpost thinka the check
to Russian reinforcements near Xrowica
Is proof that there are no Russian
troops north of the Vistula. This fur-
ther Indicates that the German army
Is fairly on the Russian Sank, with the

'vo

^

aTl

r m a a n d « u k bscale
of these operations, measured by the
magnitude of the war as <a whole, is
shown by the statement that the fight-
Ing involved no more than one battal- I
ton, and the disputed ground extended ,
over no more than twenty-five yards.
The German statement reports some.
progress in this region. At a few other .
points .further west In France and in j
Belgium, there wore small brushes.

The situation in Russian Poland, the
present object -of such great concern
to all. Is dismissed In the German
statement in one short sentence. It Is
merely said there were no decisive en-
gagements In the east yesterday.
REPORTS FROM FRONT
VERY INCOMPLETE.

At few times since the '.European war
began nearly four months ago have re-
ports from the various fields of battle,
scattered front the North sea to 'the >
western fringe of Asia, been so In-,
complete and confusing as was the case •
today. So far as could be learned from ;
official announcements, there was little »
change In the-alignment of the oppos-1
ing forces in any quarter, notwithstand-
ing the fact that operations of the high-
est importance were under way.

The situation in Russian Poland, a-t
present the scene of the most impor-
tant conflict, has become one of the
most puzzling phases of the war.

An official Austrian statement is to
the effect that the fighting has as-
sumed the character of a continuous
battle. In western Ga-llcia it is said
the Russians have been repulsed by the
Austrlans. Uatest advices from Ber-
lin state that the outcome has not yet
been decided, although partial German
victories are reported.

Opposed to this are the unofficial
statements from Petrogra-d and Paris
that Germany has been defeated de-
cisively, and Earl Kitchener's an-
nouncement in parliament that Ger-
many has suffered the greatest rever-
sal of the war.

For nearly a* week these claims have
been made with the utmost confidence,
yet the Russian war office withholds
any word of decisive developments.

BRITISH WAR VESSEL
IS BLOWN UP BY MINE

Xxmdon, November 27.—The" British
admiralty this evening1 announced ithat

j the collier Khartoum had" 'been blown
uu> today by a mine off Grimsby. The
crew of the Khartoum was landed at
Grimaby.

Grimsiby is on the south bank of the
Humber, fifteen mifes southeast of
Hull.

The Khartoum was of 1,930 tons net.
She was 315 feet long, 40 feet beam
and 20 feet deep. The vessel -was built
at Stockton in April, 1913.

"Though no detailed account of oper-
ations In the neighborhood of ipllica
and Walhrom (southern Poland) is at
hand, the report that the Austrian s
have taken 29,000 prisoner^ and 43 ma1-
chine guns ^he last few days appears
to show that their advance continues.

"The Austrlans have made progress
in the offensive „ ag-alnst iServia and
have repulsed several attacks with
srea,t loss to the enemy. The .mountain
ridges southeast of Valjevo, Qervia,
though covered with snow, have been
crossed by Austrian troops-"

ONLY SMALL FIGHTS
ON WESTERN CFRONT,

SAY TWO REPORTS

Moving ipicture anen have followed
Stanley's footsteps through Africa.

Paris, November 27.—The following
official communication was issued to-

"The day has been calm. There 13
nothing to report."

The French war office gave crat an
official announcement this afternoon
as follows:

"The slackening of the artillery fire

ON MM STEAMER
Shots Cross Stern of United

States Vessel When She
Fails to Stop.

Panama, ISTovember 27.—Th* Ameri-
can steamship St. Helens, Captain
Odland, which sailed from New Tork
November 1? for San ^ Francisco, ar-
rived at" Colon today and reported she
had been fired on by the British cruiser
Berwick.

Captain Odland said his shiip was
hailed, but apparently failed to heave
as quickly as expected, with the result
that the British cruiser fired two shots
across the stern of the American , ves-
sel The incident occurred yesterday
at a point ninety miles northwest of
Colon. \ ' -

An officer from the cruiser boarded
the St. Helens and examined her pa-
pers and cargo. The vessel was per-
mitted to proceed after a delay of
three hours.

GERMAN EMPEROR MAKES
FLYING VISIT TO KIEL

London, November 27.—The corre-
spondent at The Hague of tThe !£7vening
New^ transmits a rumor from well-in-
formed sources that Kmperor William,
during tne past week, paid a flying
visit to Ki«i, where he apent several
days. It IB suggested at The Hague
the correspondent continues, that this
visit ftfreattadowa renewed activity on
the part of the German fleet, which
will shortly be freed o£ the necessity
of watching the Baltic, as the Russian
ports soon, will be icebound.
of the eneiay was noted all along the
line during the day of November 26.
T-wo Infantry attacks directed against
the heads of bridges whichy we had
thrown down pn the right ban-It of the
Yaer, to the south of Oixm-ude, were
easily repulsed.

"There was no other engagement on
the' rest of the front in Belgium and
as far as Oise, nor was there any ac-
tion on the Aisne or in Champagne.
Nevertheless Rheims was, rather vio-
lently b'ombarded during the time that
a number of Journalists from neutral
countries were making a visit to the
city.

'tin the Argonne, some Infantry at-
tacks resulted in the loss and then the
recapture of certain trenches. The
men engaged in this fighting never ex-
ceeded a -battalion. The ground lost
and then retaken was never more than
twenty-five yards.

"Along the heights of the (Mouse and
In the Vosges there la nothing to re-
port,"

BERLIN REPORTS
LITTLE FIGHTING. ;

Berlin, (November 37.—'(By. Wireless
to London.)—An official announcement
given out In Berlin- today says: .

"English ships did not ^attack Kthe
coast of[ Flanders again yesterday.
There have been no actual changes
along the battle" front in the western
arena- To the-north of Langemarck we
have taken a group of houses and made
a number of prisoners.

"Our attack in the Argo'nne reg-i _
has made further progress. French at-
tacks in the neighborhood of A-pre-
mont and to the east of fit. Mihiel Were
repulsed.

*'In the eastern arena of the war
there were no decisive engagements
yesterday"

JL HOC

npHAR'S mo' than one?
* way to kill a
cat but they
all look abbut
alike to the cat,
I reckon.

There's more than one way to spoil the
flavor of a tobacco In "processing;!" it,
and only one way to improve it—the slow
ageing method of curing Kentucky's
Burley de Luxe that makes it into
VELVET, The Smoothest Smoking
Tobacco. lOc tins and 5c metal-
lined bags.

3DC JL. Jt,

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days.
sts refunot money It PAZO OINT-

MENT falls to cure Itching. Blind, Bleed-
Ing or Protrudlns Piles. First application
elves relief. BOc.

The LARGEST an# BEST
Loaf in Atlanta Is

UNCLE
BREAD
Your Grocer Sells It at Sc

Baking Co.

Sister: Read My Free Offer !
I *m a woman,
f f e n o w » w o n » , .
I know her need of flympathy and bclp*
If you, my sister, are unhappy because afffl-nealtb, '
tt feel unfit for household duties, social pleasures, or

dally employment, write and tell me just how you suffer,
and ask for my fro* tan d*y»' trial of a bom* treatment
suited to your needa. Men cannot uadentaad women's
sufferings. YThat we women know from experience, wo
know bettor than any man. I want to tell yoa how to
core yourself at home at a cost of about 12 cents a week.

If yon suffer from women's peculiar ailments caus-
the .wad, back, or bowels, fooling of weight. , , ,

•uad 4raffeiiiic down sensation, falEav or diaplacaciaiifc of
pahicorvanBvcaiisuicludner and bladder woakncw or
coiutipatjov abd pile*, painful or irrc«ul&r period*.,
cmtarrhai condition* and dUdurto*, «xtreina nervaiu-
new; depre«*«a •pirit*, meloochol?. de*ir« to cry. f«*r of
•oraeUiin.r«Til about to b-ppein, creopin* frelin.r alone
the •Din*. DsJpLUUon.bat fta>he*.wearinc»s. aallow cam*
plexion with dark cirelaa under the ey«»,paip in tfaa left
broajtorarcocralfeeliaa- Ui«t lifo i* not worth UTMS,

I INVITi- YOU TO SEND TODAY FOR MY FREE TEN DAYS' TREATMENT
•Hd learn how these ailments can be easily and surely conquered at home without the dancers and
expense of an operation. Whan yoa are cored, and able to enjoy life again, yon can pass the good
TOordalottfiftoGomeathersafferar. My home treatment is for yoamr or old. To Motber* of Dau*h*
t«r*.I will explain how to overcome green sickness Cchlorosis), irregularities, headaches, 1and lassi-
tude in yotmg; women and restate them to plumpneas and health. Tell me if you are worriea aboutyourdauKhteiv ™ - — - -------- -tJ ----- •. ---- ». ---- . -------- . _ . ..... ,
0oe3 not interf ei

TODAY AT
WOODALL'S
17 Ibs. Best 4fc 1
.Granulated Sugar «J) I •

24 Ibs. A-1 - -,«y:: • i-i OC&A
Purity Flour .-."» V^'i 'O*5P:\*~

10-lb. pall CIA .ft
Snowdrift Lard • . . .OWir

Fancy Cranberries, Cfc A.
quart . - 9G

i©c
Fancy Celery. "̂  i £. -1
etatk. . . . . . . ;. . .<y2C_
20c can
Lima Beans . . . . .
Fat Norway
Mackerel • 10c and

Beat Virginia Hand- "7*1*
Packed Tomatoes m C

'•*-. .WE DELIVER
PHONE: IVY 7629-7630.

815 Peachtree St.

J witt send all in plain wrappers postpaid. TN> save time, TOOL can cat out this offer, mark your feet
toga, and return to roe. Send today, &» yon may not see this offer again. Address.
MRS. M. SUMMERS, - - - - - Box H, SOUTH BEHD^IHD.

FATHER Reads the Financial News
MOTHER Reads the Society News

• SISTER Reads the Dramatic New*
BROTHER Reads the Sporting News

'• UNCLE JACK Reads the War News

BUT—
They All Read the Want Ads
- - ' ' IN .:•
The Atlanta Constitution

TELEPHONE Main 5000 Atlanta 5001

I;

PURE FOOD
GROCERIES
**ajrt Deliveries. Pnonesi Xaln

1OO1 and Atlanta 4O4, 4838.

Saturday, Nov. 28
All Charges Today Go in

December Accounts- Payable
January, 1915.

ORANGES
New .shipment bis. juicy Flor—

dla thin-skinned,

19c doz.
HAMS

"Star," S to 12

17 l-2c Ib
SNOWDRIFT
Ttc beat nltarteninc and for «1

oooklns: pnrpoaei., \

No. 10 Tin . 89C
BACON
IT'S "Shlrld Bra

21c Ib.
Armour's "Shield Branft,*' In

strips,

FLOUR
Our own splendid "Home-Aid"

brand, S4-Ib* sack*

90c
CELERY

TTFO ataikf* ........ 12c
GRAPEFRUIT, BIG . . . . 5c

COFFEE
Onr oirn delidonx **Homc-

fresh roa»teil>

23cib.
RAISINS

tra ^choice;

9clb.
Mixed Cakes
Freak and choice 4 kinda; SOc

pound lttnd»» •

21bs. 19c
Free Demonstration To-

day — "Celery Soup" at the
Campbell's Booth.

35c
COFFEE — HIGH'S SPE- « '
CIAL BRAND, Ib ....... I
FI^OUR — Tlse eelcbrated '^Vblte
CreNt" Flour— made trom th«
-very heart of tflie 'Wlieat Berry —
24-pound
•nek ............. ......
ECGS — T^-tfl,,
dozen . . . ...............
CHEESE — Fresh
K. Y. State, pound ......

11 caas skinless
FIGS
12 cans No. a fresh
CORN
13 cans Ko. 2 fresh
PEAS
1O cans No. 3 fresh
TOMATOES
S cans French
SARDINES Y
12 bottles
CATSUP v
12 bottles
PICKINGS
12 bottles
OMVE8
5 bottles assorted
JAMS
7 cans
RED SAMMW -. •
7 cans DESSERT
FE ACHES « . . .
10 Ibs. best
HEAD RICE
12 pacfcnee*
POST TOASTIES . .

PUFFED "WHEAT .

PUFFEIJ RICE . . . . . . . .
S bts Norway
MACKEREL

BATES*
7 Ibs. California

S Ibs. dried
^PEACHES
11 cans
TAI.Ii MILK
5% H>s. mixed
WXJTS
7 cans STRING >
BEAXS
T-cans RED
BEETS
1 cans OKRA
and TOMATOES
12 cans I/YE
HOMINY
7 cans Hawaiian
PINEAPPMS

OATMEAL
3 cans Columbia River
SALMOX STEAK

FREE -DEMONSTRATIONS
TETLEY'S TEAS, LOOSE-
WILES CAKES AND CRACK-
ERS, Campbell's Soups and
Pork anil Beans, and GOLDEN
EGG .MACARONI and SPA-
GHETTI. COKE in and TASTE
to your hearts' content.
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Landing of Invading- Troops
in Canada Wpuld Not Vio-
late Doctrine, Declares the
Fc\ner President.

MontcJair, X. J,. November 27.—WiJ-

SOUTH AMERICAN PLAN
CONSIDERED BY BRYAN

The Government Expresses No
Opinion on Proposal to Ex-

tend Neutral Waters.

Washington, November 37.—The Unit-
ed States government is not ready, ac-
cording to an announcement today by
Secretary Bryan, to express an opinion
on the request of South American na*
tlons for co-operation by Washington

America ha« had nothing to do with ttie
doctrine.

These are some of the salient features
of his remarks^

The landing of troopo in Canada by
enemies of Great Britain would not
constitute a violation of the doctrine,
but an effort to establish a new form of
Covernment in ca.au of victory would.

There Is little likelihood of the policy
being- pressed In Argentina, Brazil and
Chile. These countries can protect
themselves and they are so remote from
the United States tlia.t violation of the
doctrine in reopect to them would not
be harmful to this country's interests
and safety.

The doctrine has not been applied in
Mexico because there is nothing in It
Which requires the United. States to
bring about peace in that country.

"W»tchful waiting," Mr. Taft said,
w*u the term applied to the United
States' status, but he wont on, "we
neither have watched nor waited, but
In fact have most hastily intervened
»nd thus find the present anarchy
charged as the logical consequence of
our policy."

Germany and Canada. ^
Mr. Taft expressed the ho^pe that ^th

Monroe doctrine might not be adban-
doned. "It has made £or peace for
ninety years," ho said.i "Why will it not
make for peaco in the next one hundred

Of the possibility of Great Britain's
.enemies lancing troops in Canada, JVIr.
Taft cited tne stand of Secretary He-
ward taken when Wpain ueciaiea war
on Chile. Ho .announced this country
would not inteiiere as long as one
country aid not aueu. to mulct tta gov-
ernment on tile coiuiuereu people or re-
sort to any otner unjustly oppiesslve
measures,.

"it aeeins clear," JMr. Taft said, "from
the nibtoty wmen 1 have- given of tn«
j-Yloruoe uoctrine, ana tioni Secretary
Sewaiu'a declaration in tne case or wu.f
Ijet\vueu Cftiit: ana topam, that a Con-
sistent pursuit oi the policy would not
1-eo.Uiro u» to object to ,tny warlike
jnettsuieg unuer tne luiea ot la-wlui war
wnich i^ngiiuia's enemies might take
against cuud.ua.

"Cauada. already is furnishing sub-
stantial military aid to Gi oat .Britain.
Theietorti. could wo justly object to
Gfimuuiy s taking countei .measures ana
carrying tht. wa,i into a country whiuh
is waging- war upon her? All the Mon-
roe doctune wouid require of us would
b« to insist that when war was over,
if Germany were successtui, she should
not take over 'the territory of; Cuna-
tLt. \v i* could no-t oojact to her ex-
acting1 an indemnity."

>io Dimgrt-r of Trouble.
Mr. Taft sofs little danger of the

Monroe cunt trine drawing this country
into trouble with a Kuropean nation
aooiv J-t least, one reason being that
the struggle will lca,\ e them exhaust-
ed and, therefore, unlikely to begin
new hostilities.

"Were we to abandon the doctrine,"
lie continued, "aiwl tnus In effect notify
the J3uropea.il governments that ao far
as our i frnonytrance or Jnterposltion
was concerned they might take posses-
sion of So-ntu Dorniugo, of Maiti or of
Central American republics, or of South
Axnerican republics that migiht "be dis-
turbed by revolution., urul that sm,ight
S'ive them some international r-^cuse for
intervention, it woulcl be b-ut a fahort
tixpe before we would ibe forced Into
fontruvfrsi«s that would be much mo-re
clang-ei ous to the n-tiact; of this hemi-
sphere than our continued assertion of
tha doctrine, properly imders-too-d and

, limited."
( The "A B C" powers, he continued,
understand thnjt this country does not
claim to exercise any suzerainty over
them. He added In- thought it would
1>e 11 S"oo-d thing If these poweis wouid
join In upholding the doctrine, but <L
move in this <Hi Action mifi-ht cause
jealousy and suspicion among smaller
South American countries.

BATTLESHIP MICHIGAN
FLOATED FROM REEF

Norfolk. Va., November 27.—The bat-
tleship Michigan, which grounded olt
Cape Henry early yfsterday, was float-
ed late today.

Examination of the immense sea
fighter showed that she had not been
Injured by *the ,u Udeut. according ._
reports received here Floating ot the
rt'essel wan accomplished at hlgrh tide
\v*Uh the aid ol several naval tugs,
which have lieen standing by.

The Mlchiya.il remained outside of
Hampton Roads toiimht, but will steam
up to Old rolnt tomorrow. It was
while returning: to Hampton llo-ids from
the southern di HI grounds with other
ships of the Atlantic ileet that the war-
sbio went n.ground.

.V he:tvy fos caused the ^Michigan to
approach, too close to a sandy shoal
about 11 miles off the Virginia, capes.
The accident happened about 4 o'clock
in the morning.

The Peruvian minister today com-
municated to Mr. ^Bryan in detail hie
government's proposal for the estab-
lishment of a neutral zone in the At-
lantic and Pacific. It would extend
the territorial waters of neutral coun-
tries from the present limit of three
miles to a designated meridian within
which merchantmen of all nations
would be free from molestation.

Ambassador Da Gama, of Brazil, took
up with Mr. Bryan the general subject
of concerted action on the part of the
Pan-American republics to effect a res-
toration of trade between the two con-
tinents. He had been instructed to
sound the American government as to
Its attitude toward various suggestions
advanced, but Mr. Bry-an Informed him
the Washington grovernment had -not
determined on Its course. The Bra-
zilian government has been anxious to
ascertain the attitude of the American
government toward suggestions of this
kind before making formal suggestions
Itself.

Beyond admitting that the various
suggestions were under consideration,
Secretary Bryan declined to discuss
the position of the Washington govern-
ment. To 6ne diplomat. However, he
pointed out the desire of the CTnlted
States to take no action which •would
meet with disfavor by belligerents and
might impair the influence of this
government when time for the settle-
ment of the war arrived.

When the La tin-American diplomats
exchanged views on different proposals
the European diplomats said today they
were uniformed as to the attitude of
their respective governments. .At the
British and German embassies, it was
said the Latin-American countries had
made no formal communications to
their governments.

WILSON OPPOSED ENGLAND NOT DISMAYED
TO BOMB THROMBYHER™ATSEA

Disapproval of Aerial At-
tacks on Unfortified Cities
Expressed Unofficially to
the Warring Countries.

'Can Afford to Lose Super-
dreadnaught Each Month?'

Declares Churchill.

TURKS' EXPLANATION IS
ENTIRELY SATISFACTORY
Washington, Novemiber 27.—The cora-

manden of the p-ort of Smyrna lays all
responsibility for the recent shots flred
from Turkish forts upon a launch from
the cruiser Tennessee, while entering
the l harbor, "to the indifference of the
helmsman of the launch," who, it is
claimed, did not heed warning ofv the
presence of mines.

The state department today Issued a
supplenjental statement on the Tennes-
see Incident, based upon a communica-
tion from the Turkish minister of war
to Ambassador Morgenthau In Con-
stantinople.

"The war minister's report," said the
statement, "states that he ascertained
from the commander of Smyrna that
two blank shots of warning were'first
fired, and that the sentinel, after wait-
Ing two minutes, was obliged to fire
the third shot in another direction
ftom that of the launch, which latter
shot was merel;! to prevent the helms-
man of the launch from holding- his
course, which would lead directly on
to the mines at the entrance of the
port, ana to rescue him from a very
certain danger. The commander of
Smyrna expresses very great regret
that-such an obligation was presented
to the sentinel of the port, which, he
attributes to the indifference of the
helmsman of the launch."

Secretary Bryan said that this lataat
report closes the incident.

"Washington, November 27-—Presi-
dent Wilson has communicated unof-
ficially to the diplomatic representa-
tives of the United States in the bel-
ligerent countries of Europe his dis-
approval of attacks by bombs from
air craft dropped on unfortified cities
occupied by non-combatants.

The president was careful not to take
the matter up officially and did not
even make his communication through
the state department, but personally
addressed the American ambassadors
abroad. He took this course, it became
known today, nearly two months ago
and the facts came to light through
the publication of a report that the
president had discussed the matter
with European diplomats here. This,
however, Vwas denied Jay some of the
prominent diplomats mentioned in con-
nection with it, including the German
ambassador.

Just how the American diplomats
abro'ad were to convey President "Wil-
son's feeling" In the matter to the for-
eign governments has not been disclos-
ed, as white house officials in the ab-
sence of the president declined to dis-
cuss the subject.

It is believed here, however, that the
president'called attention to the article
In The Hague convention, of 1907, to
which all the principal belligerents are
signatory, providing for notice of
twenty-four hours before bombard-
ment or attack in order that non-com-
batants may remove themselves from
the danger zone.

"Whether there have been any unof-
ficial responses from the belllgrents
was not known here today, but Ameri-
can diplomats were instructed by the
president, it is understood, to handle
the matter with such discretion and
delicacy as would tend to end aerial
attacks without notice and at the same
time preserve the friendship which the
United States feels toward all the bel-
ligerents involved.

It is not believed that the president
mentioned any specific violation, but
expressed his views on the general
subject of aerial attacks Through the
unofficial character of the communica-
tion, it was intended by the president
to bring about a better understanding
about aerial warfare without actually
involving the American government
In the matter. It is supposed that*the
American diplomats used their good of-
fices, consequently, in a, personal way
with the belligerent governments, with-
out perhaps even mentioning the fact
that they were doing so at the request
of the president, as such methods of
obtaining A, desired end are not unusu-
al in diplomacy.

REYNOLDS ACQUITTED
OF MURDERING WIFE

LIVE STOCK DISEASE
NOW UNDER CONTROL

Washington, November 27.—Satisfied
that the ravages of the foot -and mouth
disease among- cattle have been check-
ed and that the epidemic is now under
control, officials of the bureau of ani-
mal industiy today determined to be-
gin lifting the quarantine imposed on
the cattle markets of various states.
As rapidlv as the bureau can be assured
that all infected cattle have been" de-
stroyed in any locality the quarantine
will be lifted fronv that particular dis-
trict.

The discovery of disease amons cat-
tle and hogs at Waterford, Va., re-
sulted in the determination of the bu-
reau to impose a quarantine covering
larts of London countv, Virginia.

STATE BANKS TO CONFER
WITH RESERVE BOARD

Win-tun-rtoii, November "7.—Repre-
sentat!\ ea ot" state banks of the coun-
try are expected in Wa^hin^ton Wed-
nesday to confer witli the federal re-
servo board as to regulations govern-
in PT thoir entrance into the federal re-
serve t.j stem.

About lv)0 applications from state
banks a'ul trust companies have been
filed with tne boant, but if its r^gu-
Tat ions pro\ e attractive, oftirtals hers

' lielieve that hundreds of others will
follow rt Renerall.\ i.s uiiaerstooit that
while memV'rs of t h e Hoard ilo not
feel thnt the success oC the svstem de-
pends on these banks, their participa-
tion cannot tail to sti enstUen. the sys-
tem.

CAPTAIN MUST ANSWER
FOR WRECKED STEAMER

Found Dead Under Car. \
"Wilmington, Del., November 27.—The

body of an automobile driver found
last night burned to death under his !
car at New Castle, near here, was
identified today as that of Harry
Doughty, of Franklin City, Va. The |
body n as found by the crew of a trolley I

Connersville. Ind.. November 27.—Ivy
L. Reynolds was acquitted today of the
charge ot murdering hfs wife on Feb-
ruary 16, *last, by poisoning-, after Judge
George L. Gray had reversed a pre-
vious decision and instructed the jury
to find the defendant not guilty. Jxidge
Gray last "Wednesday overruled a mo-
tion of tne defense to order the ac-
quittal of Reynolds, but today an-
nounced that he had looked, further
into the evidence and had decided that
a case against the defendant had not
been established.

During the trial the state made mucfc
of the fact that Reynolds had married
Miss Dora Gerber, of Morencle. Mich
eleven days after the death of his first
wife.

London, November 27,—Winston
Spencer Churchill, first lord of the ad-
miralty, told the house of commons to-
day that despite the British navy's
losses since the outbreak of the war,
there was no cause for nervousness
over its present and future effective-
ness.

"We can afford to lose a superdread-
naught every month for twelve months',
without a single loss to the enemy, and
be in as good a position of superiority
as we were at the outbreak of the
war," said the first lord.

Of the older armored cruisers, Mr.
Churcftill said Great Britain had lost
six and Germany two. At the begin-
ning of the war. Great Britain haxl
thirty-six light modern cruisers to Ger-
many's twenty-five. Great Britain had
lost two and Germany had lost or In-
terned, a Quarter of her numDer. Great
Britain, since the commencement of
the war, also had added as many light
cruisers as Germany had lost.

Mr. CfaurcMH declared the maximum
reinforcements Germany could receive
to the end of 1315 was three capital
ships, while the strength of the Brit-
ish fleet in that period would be in-
creased by fifteen ships.

The reason Great Britain could not
produce results on a large scale with
submarines, Mr. ChurchiU went on,
waa because they so seldom have been
offered opportunity for attack. The
losses in submarines sustained by the
British and the Germans had been
equal, he said.

British torpedo boat destroyers had
shown enormous superiority of gun
power. "We have lost none; Germany
nas lost eight or ten," the speaker
said.

The economic pressure on Germany,
Mr. Churchill said, continued to de-'
velop in a healthy and satisfactory
manner. Hundreds of ships of over
300 tons tournden entered and left the
ports of the United Kingdom daily,
while a deficiency in the commodities
necessary for munitions of iwar was
beginning to make itself felt In the
enemy's military organization.

While the admiralty estimated that
there would be a loss of 5 per cent of
the British mercantile marine in the
flrat three months of the war, the first
lord said, the percentage had been only
1.9. The dang-er from mines was one,
the limit of which could be discerned
and which could further be restricted
and controlled. The enemy had adopted
methods which it was not thought
would toe practiced by any civilized
power, but th& danger from them hatl
been and still was being- further re-
stricted and, controlled by the navy.

Mr. Churchill said there had been
some danger of the escape from Ger-
many to the high seas of fast liners
equipped with guns for commerce de-
struction, 'but that danger up to the
present had been successfully sur-
mounted.

Mr. Churchill declined to aiscuss such
topics as the naval engagement off
Helgoland, the destination of the Brit-
ish cruisers Monmouth and Good Hooe
off the coast of Chile and the British
naval expedition to Antwerp, claim-
ing- such discussion would, be profit-
less until he was» able to reveal all the
facts.

ALLIES' WARSHIPS
STANDING GUARD

OVERALL WATERS

Bordeaux, November 27.-—(Via Lon-
don.)—An official naval -bulletin Issued
tonight says:

"In, the ^Mediterranean, French and
Engiisfa squadrons continue to 'blockade
the Adriatic sea and the Dardanelles
and to protect the coasts of Egypt and
the Suez canaL

"In the North sea, British and French
ships have made a reconnaissance of
the German batteries established on
the Belgian coast.

"The' German cruisers in the Bacifio
do not seem to have left Chilean wa-
ters since the fight of .November 1."

BOHEMIANS ARE WORKING
FOR NATIONAL FREEDOM

Chicago, November 27.—To free Bo-.
hernia from the dual monarchy was
the pybject of a movement started by
Bohemians In America, It was an-
nounced here today. Leaders of the
Bohemians will present to the powers
a proposal to restores to Bohemia, its
independence. , \

Behind the movement Is a group of
prominent Bohemian-Americans. When
the diplomats of Europe meet at Che I
close o£ the war to redraw the map [
of that continent, the Bohemians, l-t is
proposed; will select one of their num-
ber to appear ibefore them and make
his plea. If the allies are victorious
the representative will ask thg crea-
tion of a free confederation of embrac-
ing the Czechs, Moravians, SUesians
and Slovaks.

Petitions outlining the iplan will be
forwarded to Bohemians in London,
Paris, Brussels, Fetrograd and Toklo.

REPORT OF BIG VICTORY

Great Stress Put on News of
Capture of 100 Russ

Cannon.

Berlin, November 27.—(Via London.)
Military observers here express the
opinion that the success ot General
Mackensen's army near Lodz, in Rus-
sian Pbland, apart from the enormous
number of KusaJan prisoners talcen, has
served to further improve the German-
Austrian situation In the east.

The most important event of the
fighting, army officers point out, was
the destruction by the German^ of 100

cannon which the Russians will *be una-
ble to replace without the greatest
difficult?*. While the approach of ;Pew

Russian reinforcements has delayed a
i decision, the fact that those reinforce-
. ments will not be able to arrive-slmul-

-I taneously with reinforcements from
1 Warsaw will give the Germans a

chance, military men assert; to attack
the oncoming forces before they can
combine.

The continual calling forth of new
and large reinforcements shows, It is
said, that the Russians are aware of
the seriousness of their situation. Lo-
cal military critics 'believe that a deci-
sion is very ,near. Thev warn the pub-
lic, however, to remember the enor-
mous number of soldiers engaged and-
the great length of the battle front,
which, although the situation Is fa-
vorable for the Teuton allies, may ae-
lay a decision for a long time.

CITY COAL CO.
Special prices Red Ash Coal. $4.25 too.

HOGHEY'S MAHKET, 185 Whitehall
Roasting IB '̂l
Chickens IWc'

TURKEYS — HENS
Fancy Stock— Fresh Dressed

Yellow | AC
Leg Fryers 1 OH,.

BEST FULL CREAM CHEESE Ib.

ORANGES
Sweet-Juicy
Lettuce
Nice White
Head 5e

IQc Dor, j Doz.
Celery
CriBD
White 2l/zc up Cranberries

Cape
Cod 6i/2cqt.

New Crop Mixed Nuts, Ib. 15c New Crop Paper Shell Pecans,lb. 15c
.COUNTRY

itCCS. Par.
NO LIMIT, KNOCOH FOR ALL. • —.—-__

Bemcmbekr We Sell What We Advertise. COUHTRY
115 WHITEHALL. EUTTEKJb.

SOLICITOR GENERAL ASKS
REVIEW OF LAND CASE

Washington, November 27.—'Solicit-
or General Davis today asked the
supreme court to review the entire
record in the government's ".case
against the Oregon and Callfqmia
Fiailroad company, involving 2,3Gp,{}OC
acres of land in Oregon estimates

e worth* ?7G,OOO fOOO. The land twas
•ranted to the railroad by act of con-

gress but the government charges
that the terms were not carried out
and the land forfeited. The case has
gone through the district and circuit
courts.

TO SHIP 1,600 HORSES
FROM MOBILE TO FRANCE

Mobile. Ala., November "7.—An-
nouncement wa^ made here today that
the Norwegian steamer Cratlieus. of
the Seebei g- steamship line, has been

^chartered to take 1,600 horses from the
port of Mobile to Bordeaux, France,
for the use of the French army. The
horses will come from St. Louis.

Houston's Freight Rates.
Washington, November 37.—The ex-

isting adjustment of freight rates from
Houston an* other Texas common
points to destinations in other states
-was held today by the interstate com-
merce commission to be not prejudicial
to the Texas cities.

The Houston -Chamber of Commerce
protested against present rates, urging
that the-y were prejudicial to that city
and other Texas points and unduly
preferential to St. Louis, Kansas City
and New Orleans.

NATIONAL COUNCIL
PLANNED BY POLES

Warsaw, Ruasia, November 27.—(Via
London.)—Organization of a Polish, na-
tional f-ouncil is announced in a proc-
lamation published today In Polish
newspapers. The proclamation, signed
by the most prominent Polish politi-
cians, states that the object of J the
council will be to prepare the people
for changes In their national life in
the event of the fulfillment of Russia's
promise, made In the name of Grand
Duke Nicholas, that the dismembered
parts of Poland should be reunited.

GERMANY TO ASSIST
PROSPECTIVE MOTHERS

London, November 37.—The bundes-
rath of Germany has decided, says a
Router's dispatch from Amsterdam, to
furnish fina-nclal and medical assistance
to women at the time of child-birth.
This step was taken to alleviate the
anxiety of husbands at the front and
protect the growing generation.

One dealer says
"When a customer is undecided about

which cigarette to try next, I always
Suggest FATIMA. Nmty-nine times

out of a hundred he is pleased with the
change and quits switching."

Smoke two or; three packages of_FATIMA
and you will understand •why this "distinc-

tively individual" cigarette has a larger sale

San riMnc.scu. November \27.—Cap-
:uii J. .1 "-""are\, ol the steamship Hana-
lei, \vreok «K! on l^uxbury ieef last
Monda> ^ ith ;t lobs of t\veiit\ -three
lives, was eharsp'-i today w.th neglt-
^ance and unskillful navigation by
federal inspectors. Ke will be tried
nexi week.

GEORGIA COBH SHOW.
Hog and Hominy Carnival,

Atlanta.
The W. &'A. R. R. will sell

round-trip tickets from all
stations In Georgia to At-
lanta and return, at greatly
reduced rates account above
named occasion. Tickets on
sale December 1,2,3,4, with
final return limit December
€«, 1914. Apply any agent.

C. E. HARMAN,
General Passenger Agent.

PRESIDENT RETURNS
TO WASHINGTON TODAY
Williams town, Mass.. November 27.

President Wilson brought his Thanks-^
giving \ isit here to a close today,
leaving" in time to reach "Washington
at 9:30 o'clock tomorrow morning:.

As soon as lie, arrives, Mr. Wilson
will plunge into work, completing- his
message to congress and conferring
with congressional leaders on the leg-
islative program. A large crowd of
Williams college students braved a
cold wind to bid the -president farewell
at Williams town. They cheered him
lustily as his train pulled out.

Springfield, Mass., Xoveniber 27.—•
Large crowds greeted President VCil-
faon as he passed through North
Adams, Greenfielfl, Northampton and
Springfield tonight, on his way to
"Washington. At Northampton twenty-
live" Smith college girls 'gathered out-
side the private car and serenaded the
president with especially prepared
songs as he ate dinner.

One of the prettiest of the girls
threw a. kiss at llr. Wilson when he

f looked in her direction.

\ Russ Governor
Amsterdam. Xovember 27.—-(Via Lon-

don.)—A Vienna telegram to The
. Frankfurter Zeituns says Count Bo-
i brlnsky, Russian governor general of

E or apoplexy

than any other cigarette of quality.

YAClft WINCHESTER
ORDERED DISABLED

Xew 5Tork, November 27.—An ensign
from the United States torpedo boat
Cummings was sent today aboard the
steam yacht "Winchester, recently re-
ported to have been purchased by one
o£ the beXligerent powers of Europe
as a tendet for naval vessels, with or-
ders to disable her machinery.

It was said that a part of the yacht's
engines would 'be carried away BO as to
prevent her departing en an unneutral

Chamberlin- Johnson -DuBose Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

In The Junior Department Q?
Yours Today to Select From $ 1
$15 & $17.50 Junior Suits at *

To select from some twenty-five dis-
tinctive and certainly very smart suits
—suits that we, with the whole of New
York before us, chose as the kind we
woirld be proud to show at $15 and
$17.50. That they are $10 now but
reflects our way of disposing of mer-
chandise at the opportune moment.

Serges—
Cheviots—

Mixtures--^
Black, Navy, Brown, Green

In twenty-five styles — all reflecting
the season's fashions. Graceful redingote
coats, cutaways that are short in front,
military "effects with braids a-plenty,
skirts with plain tunics, skirts with plait-
ed tunics—but the fun will be choosing
the one that you like best.

And Nozv as We Enter the Season of Dances and Parties
* ^

Misses' Evening Dresses in a Sale
Dances and parties and the whirl of social activities; why, the season is just getting

tinder way! Be that as it may—today our prettiest dancing and evening dresses get
into a sale. _ ;

By sale we niean—

$15.00 and $16.50
Dresses are

95 $18.50 to $22.50
Dresses are

$14.95

Note!

And they are little gems of purest ray!
Picture billowy masses of chiffons and nets: white and shadowy pinks, blues, laven-

ders, weighted with laces, encircled with great wide satin and taffeta girdles, touched
with French roses and posies—but these are but generalities, it remains for young wom-
en's eyes to enjoy the beauty as it is in detail—the charming way bodices" are fashioned, v
the accordion plaited skirts—all hint of such fashions as the young women of Paris enjoy.

Furs for the Young Folk
A-display of inexpensive and very handsome

sets of furs has been arranged for today.
And since fur sets stand so high in the list of

favored gifts for children and misses, forehanded
women will take this as fair warning to choose
while the display is at its fullest.

The Price Range Extends from $1.50 to $50
and between the extremes we have sets of white'
hare, white and gray coney, lamb and angora,
sheared coney, Thibet and coney, imitation er-
mine, mole and erinine, lynx cat, fox^ and Rus-
sian fitch squirrel.

Plenty of the favored white, and gray and,
white sets.

Children's $8.50 and
$9.59 Coats are

$5.00
Sizes one to six years.
AVhich means you may choose the

one exactly to your liking from any
number of smaft little affairs of
broadcloth, zibeline, velvet, cordu-
roy, chinchilla and- mixture weaves
—browns, navy, gray and black.
And there are more stj'les than ma-
terials.

Belted, plain straight styles, box
coats, those that button very close
around the collar, sailor collars.

"THIS IS THE LIFE"
Says G«lliwog, Chief High Zing

of the Toys .
"Haven't had .so much fun since the war

began," said Golliwog, the great Zing, before
whom all Toyland bows.

And Zls, his able lieutenant, echoes, "'Tis
true, very, very true." ,

"What a fine thing it is to live in America,"
continued Golliwog, "and what a bis time we
of Toyland are going to have this Christmas.

"Never saw i so many bright faces as have
visited us since we took up our new home, here
in the Bazaar—this ̂ certainly is the life!"

Have YOUR little children seen Gol-
liwog and all the other ^people of Toyland
and their belongings? They are here in a
great, wonderful display. Surely it is
worthwhile to brmg the children. --

'•Militaire" the New Note in
,Neekwear

Full expression is given to
this new note in our neckwear
sec.tiqp.

Smart, fetching things, usual-
ly very high in the back, and
tight fitting. ,

Collars and vestees developed
in organdie and Oriental lace,
25q to $3.50.

Collar and cuff 'sets, many1 of the finer hand-
embroidered, 50e to'$3.50.

Military bands of maline on velvet, black and
white^effects, SOc.

Otfier novelties just in are-
Roll collars and vec-tees ol .Oriental laces, 25e

to *1.00. l

Collar and euft sets of organdie with Oriental
lace and flower and ribbon trimmed, 25c to $3.50.

Vestees with cuffs to 'match, of organdie, lace
and pique; SOc to J4.50. '

CHAMBERLIN-JOHNSON-DuBOSE CO.

EWSPAPERl

\^> "1
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Beautiful Dinner Dance

At the Georgian Terrace
The dinn<sr-d^nce at the Georgian

Terrace last night was one of the most
beautiful entertainments of the season,

Of Course You'll
Stop In Today

AT

Brown & Allen's
For a Cup of

Hot Chocolate
The Girls Will AH
Be There and Some
of the Boys, Too.

and two hundred and fifty people were
assembled to en^oy it

The rose dining room, which had ar-
tistic decorations made appropriate
setting for the brilliant company

The^Du Barry rose colerr of the hang-
ing and furnishings was repeated irr the
wall lights, which were hung with
tmilax. and the main decoration was
of American Beauty roses

From the large central chandelier
smilax was garlanded, and suspended
by £he smilax ropes was a great gilt
basket of American Beauties Against
the massive white pillars at one end of
the room were great bows of American
Beauty ribbon showered with smilax.
and smilax was etched on the white
wa.IIs

The palm dining room nad hangings
of smilax, and in the hallway between
tho two dining rooms there were bas-
kets of American Beauties The or-
chestra there was concealed behind a
screen of palms in tall white urns ""•

During dinner there were demonstra-
tions of ball room dances, and others
u ere elaborated by Miss Ethel Moultori
and Mr Robert Bell, of Chicago, and
after dinner the dancing overflow ed
even into the spacious lobby

Among those present "were a num-
ber of visiting belles, among them Miss
Mary Orme, a beauty from New Or-
leans, whose visit with Miss Isoline

SATURDAY SPECIAL
Take her a box or send it, either way; we will deliver it

free of charge

Box
of 24 ££. CARNATIONS

$1.00
WEST VIEW FLORIST

JNO. WILSON, Manager
105 Peachtree Street

Campbell is being marked by an elab-
orate series of parties, and the lovely
Miss Isobel Tyson, of Knoxville, whose
beauty and charm are a southern toast.
She is the guest of Miss Esther Smith,

Dinner Forties.
Miss Pattie May Ottley entertained in

compliment to Miss Tyson, her party
Including: Miss Tyson, Misses Esther
Smith Harriet Calhoun, Margaret
Grant, Virginia Bowman, Messrs
Brooks Morgan, Ed Barnett, George
McCarty, John Hardiaty Bowie Martin,
Stewart "Withana, Stanley Mathewson
Allison Thorn well.

Mr Cator Woodford entertained a
partj ot twelve in compliment to Mias
Mai garet Taylor

Mr. and Mrs James T. Williams'
party was a compliment to their sister.
Miss Mary Kins, and her guest, Miss
Gage, of Birmingham

Mrs M P Cooledge entertained for
her niece, Mi&s Kuth Wing.

Mr and Mrs Edwin T Lamb were t
hosts of a party of twelve t

Mr and Mrs John J Lynch enter-)
tamed a party of six in compliment to i
their guest, Miss Marguerite Hall, of
Jersey, England t

Others entertaining- were Mrs B W
McCerren, Mr and Mrs Thomas B
Paine, Mr and Mrs George "W Walker '
Mr and Mrs Kobert Wessels, Mr and
Mrs 3 K Dick, Dr and Mrs J K.
Gilder, Mr and Mrs H E Harman, Dr
W M Dunn Mr F J Merriam Mr and
Mrs Georg-e W Walker Mr Charles G
Da\, Mr and Mrs D D Yard, Mr and
Mrs A. S Caldwell Mr and Mrs J C
Hunter, Mr F D Clarkson Mr Everett
Mr John Me^aslin Mr and Mrs Louis
Wellhouse Mr and Mrs "W T Gentry
Mr and Mrs Milton Dargan Mr Dun-
can

Miss Colcord's Tea.
Miss Marie Colcord entertained at an

informal tea yesterday afternoon at her
home in West End in compliment to
Miss Miriam Jones the guest of Miss
Alice Muse Red carnations and yel-
low chrysanthemums decorated the
apartments, and a basket of the same
flowers was in the center of the pret-
tily appointed tea table

For Miss Dent.
Miss Ellen P^araey and Mr George

Ramey Jr entertained thirty guests
at a dancing part} last evening at
their home on Myrtle street in com
pliment to Miss Helen Dent of 3»ew
nan The house uas attractively deco-
rated xvith autumn leaves and vases
of chrysanthemums Miss Ramey wore
cream chiffon and Miss Dent fa gown
was blue charmeuse and lace

Mr and Mrs Lee Duncan, Mr and
Mrs Claiencc Bloodworth and Mr
George Ramey Sr were the chaperons

Druid Hills Golf Club.
The regular Saturday tea dance will

be an event of the aftei noon at the
Druid Hills Golf club

It is expected that all of the ladies
who ar« taking part in the golf tourna
ment and their husbands will attend

Miss Dobbs Entertains.
A hapi>> occasion of last evening

for the younger set was the dance
given b\ Miss Mildred Dobbs at the
Druid Hills Golf Clu4j Plants and flow
ers decorated the club, and a delicious
bjiffet supper was served at II oclock i
Miss Dobbs wore a dainty gown of1

pink olga crepe o\ er satin of the same
shade Hei mother 'Mrs S C Doibbs
wore a handsome gown of crystal net
over blue charmeuse Mr and Mrs
Georgre Auer assisted in entertaining
The g-uests were Misses Martha
Smith, Esther Meakin Elizabeth Reid
Margaret Maddox Rudene Eecht Lois
PattiUo Rosa Belle Chapman Eunice
Goodrich Marion Carmichael Hallie
Crawford, Nina Hopkins Venise May
son Annie Kate Adams Julfa Adams
Leila Ponder, Lucile Goodrich Messrs
George Brown Feter Daj William
Bedell Kugene Thornton Frank

Stevens, Paschal Carmichael, Theodore
Peabody, Allen Parmalee. Rainey Wil-
liams, lTr«d Whfte, Harry Hudson. Alex
Maddox, Lew Id Hudson, Perry Bur-
roughs, Julian Harlan, Allen Jerntean,
George Hiles, Perry Adair, Henry and 1
Crawford Maddox. Harold Ittner, Ed- <
grar Dunlap, Jr, Candler Dobtop, How- i
ard Thorne, Allen Chapman, James)
Bedell, Henry Harris, Leonard1 Drum-
mohd and Newton Thomas '

Atlanta Woman Describes
Experiences of the War

Davi son-Paxon-Stokes Co.

Children's Entertainment.
tatrs Thomas Morgan will give an

entertainment for children at her home,
7S3 Peachtree street, this afternoon at
3 $ clock Mrs Robert Blackburn and
Miss Stewart will tell interesting fairy
stories, and Miss Mary Cohen and Mia3
Mary Stoney will dance All chil-
dren are cordially invited Admission,
10 cents.

Baptist Women to Meet.
Ail the Baptist women o£ Atlanta

are invited to meet at the Ponce de
Leon Avenue Baptist church, Monday
afternoon, November 30, at 3 o'clock,
to enlist in the work of enlarging and
taking care of the different depart-
ments of the Stewart Avenue mission, i
especially giving- nelp to the night
school, which now has an enrollment
of forty-five pupils

Hill-Edwards.
Mr and Mrs John Harrison Hill an-

nounce the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Kate to Mr John Talrnadge Ed-
wards, of Atlanta, the wedding- hav-
ing1 taken place in "West End on Wed*
n esd j.y eveni its, November 25

Mr and Mrs Edwards will be —
home to their friends after December
5 at 217 Holderness street.

Hunt-Holleman.
The marriage of Miss Neal Hunt and

Mr Charles S Hollenwui took place
Wednesday evening at 39 Avon ave-
nue. Rev A. C Ward officiating

For Mrs. Word.
Mr Frank Word, Jr, entertaaned a

party of friends at a pretty dinner
party at the Ansley Thursday evening
for his mother, Mre Frank Word, of
Hogansville, who is the guest ot Mr
and Mrs Trammel Scott. The table
decorations were in yellow, chrysan-
themums forming the centerpiece

Dinner at Cathedral.
A delicious dinner and suppei will be

served by the ladies of St Philip's
cathedral on Wednesday, December 2.
in the deanery, 16 Washington street

Dinner from 11 30 to 2 30
Supper from 5 30 to 8 00

Dinner EMBNU 50 Cents
Turkey Boiled Ham

Cold Slaw Rice
Cranberry Sauce Celery

Potatoes Peas
Plum Pudding with Hard Sauce

Hot Rolls and Coffee

SUT^PEK—35 CENTS
Oysters or Salad

Sliced Ham, Hot Rolls
Tea or Coffee

Committee in Charge—Mrs John R,

The Downstairs Section
Has Its Own Important

Program of Savings
for Today

Your shopping tour today will not be complete unless it
includes a visit to our DOWNSTAIRS SECTION—the home
of new merchandise at lower prices.

There are times when everyone wants lower-priced
goods. They are to be had there—and, what is more, new
and particularly desirable merchandise of such values as our1 customers call wonderful. l

See for yourself today—these:

Children's $5 Coats

at $3.75
One of the most wonderful offers we have
made this season. These beautiful little
coats are truly unusual values at $5—yet
today you may have choice of them at $3.75
—6 to 14-year sizes. All new, up-to-the-
minute in style.

Women's Topcoats at $7.50—
College Coats ot plaids ajid sti-ipes, also longer coats of fine black

\strakhan cloth or warm, heavy coatings

$10.00 Dresses for Women at $7.50—
Decidedly smart and stylish street dresseb of silk or crepe de chine

—na\>, green brown, wistaria and black.

$1.50 Blankets at $1.39 Pair—
Plaids, or white or graj, with pink or blue borders

New Outings for today only, at 9c yard—Sixty full new
pieces are ready at this special price.

Girls' $1.00 Dresses at 75c—the smartest Wash Frocks
for schoolgirls—prettily made of plaid or checked ginghams
—new and particularly desirable; 6 to 14-year sizes.

gomery, Mrs W N Hawkes, Mrs T H
Austin, Mrs Lulu Snook, Mrs A. JU
Dunn, Mrs Charles W Ford, Mrs Mbr-
garet Shearel

The following younsr ladies will aot
as -najtresses Mies Mildred Noble, Miss
Mary King; Miss Emma. B Snaxpe, Mrs
Gus Sisson, Miss Louise Sisson, MISB
Sarah Hawkes, {Miss Susie Owens. Miss
Maud Rolleston, Miss Christine Jor-
dan, Misses Lucille and Lillian Hepton-
stall. Miss Isabel Reynolds, (Mrs. Shore

Saturday Dance.
The Joseph Habeish,ain chapter,

Daughters of the American Revolution,
will have a Thanksgiving dance this
afternoon at Lane s studio, on Peach-

I tree street Mrs John A. Perdue re-
' gent of the chapter, assisted by a large
committee, will "be present to wel-
come the guests Refreshments will
be served and an orchestra will play
for dancing1 Fifty cents will be the
price of admission for gentlemen
There will he no charge for ladies

Informal Dance.
' Miss Marian V&ughn was
last night at a delightful dancing parts^
at her home the occasion the first

hostess
ial
r

a seiles
Miss Isoline Campbell and Miss Mary

Orme of New Orleans, were the guests
of honor, and there was a bright com-
pany of twenty guests

The whole reception floor was thrown
together for dancing and there was ar-
tistic decoration in palms and pink
carnations

Delicious refreshments -were eerved
at 11 o'clock

JUies Vaughn was becomingly Down-
ed in pine crepe de chJno draped with
tulle, and Mrs Vaughn was gowned
In black satin brocade Miss Cobble
Vaughn wore white chiffon and lace

To Miss Orme.
In compliment to Ml^s Isoline Camp-

bell and her guest Miss Orme, of New
Orleans Mrs Bulo-w Campbell will en-
tertain at luncheon Tuesday Dr and
Mrs Floyd McRae will entertairt at
Sunday dinner, Mr Ralph Ragan will
give a dinner, and Dr J D Oaborne
and others will entertain.

Christmas Bazar.
The Inman Park Girls' -club, Mrs S.

C Dob>bs manager, will bold today at
163 Peachtree street their annual char-
ity bazar

These young ladies form an active
twelve months in the year charitable
organization The various committees
are constantly on the lookout for wor-
thy and needy cases, and in order to
raise the funds necessary for this work

GREAT HELP TO
A

"When I wae caught in EfUrape by
the war there were solved for me many
idiplqimaitic riddles which had been put
to me on previous long visits dn cos-
mopolitan -centers like Carlsbad, where
representatives of every nation congre-
gate "

The speaker was an Atlanta woman,
Mrs Louis Newelt, just returned from
a seven ononths' stay aftroad. whose
attitude toward Eiuropean affairs and
peoples Is that of the woman of cul-
ture and appreciation, her opinions
formed in the course of twelve long
visits <in Europe in about as many
years

"It is lust two years ago since
^conversation with a Russian prince I
have known for some time In the course
of my travels abroad, wtien -he enlight-
ened me as to many things Russian,
which I, like most Americans, had not
realized And these things all per-
tained to the wonderful strides forward
that Russia teas made, even since her
war with the Jatpaneae She learned
many lessons then, both in the arts of
peace and war

"Gen-many has BO well advertised her
own culture and achievements that we
have almost taken for granted her su-
perioir claims But when we shall in-
vestigate and •compare, we will be
startled iby what Russia foas done,
conspicuously in education, and in her
military institution.

"My RiAsian friend closed our talk
with a question. Do you like the Ger-
mans7" and when I would know why ha
asked, his only answer was, *Tou will
know two years from now '

* This was Only one of many enigmatic
remarks mude to me by people of all
the nations Involved which would con-
vince me, were there no other proof,
that alt the nations knew what was
coming, although Germany alone had
reached the point of preparedness at
the time war wa-s declared that the
brass buttons and the helmets of her
soldiers h-ad already been co\ered with
the neutral-toned cloth of which their
uniforms are made.

JSxperlenceM oJt Travel.
"My husband and I were caught by

the war in Carlsbad, and there given
only a few hours' peremptory notice to
leave We made our way to Berne, in
Switzerland, and reassured there by
diplomatic authority that there was no
danger in remaining, we stayed too
long Like all the American tourists
in Switzerland, we were treated with
the greatest consideration, but when
we started on our way to The Hague
whence our boat was to sail the trip
which should have taken nine hours,
covered five days And they were five
days not only of greatest physical dis
comfort but of suffering In seeing
others suffer, foi we were continually
delayed by army trains carrying the
wounded

"Scarcely less pathetic to me than the
hundred of poor fellows being bi ought
back, wounded from the front were the
other hundreds on their way to the
front, Frenchmen most of those we
saw, and a splendid looking class of
young fellows

Heine's Prophecy.
"We were long delayed at The Hague

while we waited for our ship, and that
hospitable city, like all Holland, was
full of Belgian refugees

Their stories of the treatment Bel-
gians received from the invading army
we were constrained to belie\ e ,̂ horri-
ble as these stories were, because they
came from the most highly representa-
tive element of the people, Belgians

they hold periodical sales of their own
handiwork

Conspicuous in the show wind-ow of
the store at H»3 Peachtree street is a
beautiful silk quilt, made by the girls
and it Is for sale a t the Jo w price
of $15

They will also put on sale today over
100 beautiful dolls, all of which have
been dressed by theae young ladies
These dolls will be sold, at very reas-
onable prices, and every cent of the
proceeds will go toward th« relief of
some person in distress

By patronizing this bazar a splendid
institution is helped and the girls are
encouraged to continue their efforts
in the relief of those who BO sorely
need It. ^_^

Dinner-Dance at
The Driving Club.

Dinner Party.

This Lady Says, "I Cannot
Find Words to Express How
Thankful I Am to Cardui."

Jonesville Va.—"I certainly appre-
ciate what Cardui, the woman's tonic,
has done for me," writes Mrs. Owen F
Wells, of this town 'TBefore I began
to take Cardui I could hardly go
about I had several womanly trou-
bles, which caused me much suffering,
and were very troublesome But now
J feel like a different person

I had often read of Cardui, but had
little faith in it. My husband urged
me to try it, and now I cannot find
words to express how thankful I am.
Cardui Is a wonderful medicine and I
feel that it was a greater help than
anything I could have taken

I had scarcely no pain or suffering
at childbirth, and I feel I owe it all to
Cardui. I know that no woman would
make a mistafke in using; Cardui at
that most critical time. It will save
them so much suffering |

It is my sincere desire that this,
statement may be seen and read by all1

sufferers who suffer as I did I am;
telling1 all my friends and acquaint-,
ances of the great cure I have re-
ce lived " '

If you suffer from any of the ail-
ments so -common to women srrve.
Cardui a trial. Thousands of women
have voluntanlv written, to tell of the
great 'benefit that Cardui has been to
them Why shouldn t it Iielp you. toot

.Xry Caxdui

Lowry, who will have eighteen guests,
in compliment to the members of Mrs
Hush Inman'a house party Mr and
Mrs Alfred Newell will have twenty-
four in the party tney give for Miss
Isoline Campbell and Miss Mary Orme,
of New Orleans

Mr A. B Steele has twelve guests
for Miss Isofaell T>son, of Knoxville,
the guest of Miss Esther Smith Mr
Fred McGonlgal entertains for Mr and
Mrs Westervelt Terhune

In honor of "Miss Callie Hoke Smith,
*J.r and Mrs Joseph D Rhodes will
entertain The guests will be Miss
Marlon Goldsmith, Miss Mamie Ansley,
Miss Ruth Wing, Mr Saunders Jones,
Mr Hal Hentz, Mr Lewis Cregg Mr.
Lynn Werner, Mr and Mrs Harry
Stearns

V

Mr and Mrs Walter Colquitt enter-
tained at dinner last night at home,
the occasion a compliment to MJss Iso-
line Campbell and heri gueat, Miss
Orme, of New Orleans, and to Miss
Laura Bailey, of Griffin, the guest of
Mrs James Gilbert-

Elegance of detail characterized tho
dinner, the table decorations In pink
The centerpiece was of roses and the
place cards were Thanksgiving sug-
gestions

Mrs Colquitt was a lovely hostess
In white, her gown of satin and tulle

In the party were Misses Campbell,
Orme Bailey. Lula Dean Jones, Messrs
Dudley DuBose, Sanders Jones, Dr
Montague Boyd, Daniel iMoDougald

Doll Bazar.
Prize dolls will be the feature of the

s*ale to be conducted today by the Girls'
Club of Inman Park at 163 Peachtree

A friendly rivalry in the dressing of
the dolls, a prize having been offered
the club members for the prettiest, put
extra enthusiasta into the work, and a
very charming- collection of lady dolls,
baby dolls, "boy dolls, soldier dolls and
dolls of all nations is the'result

The splendid work o£ the Girls' club
In providing scholarships, and their ef-
fort also in the cause of charity are
well known, and they are assured a.
ettod patronage They have put the
fewest possible prices on their dolls

U. S. D. 1812 Luncheon.
Delicious dishes prepared under the

direction of Misa Nina Hornady -will be
I a feature of the luncheon to be given
today at her home the occasion to raise
funds for a work of the United States
Daughters of 1812 *

Appropriately patriotic is the fact
that the menu materials will be entire-
ly of Atlanta or Georgia-made prod-
ucts Admission will be §1. and all
friends of the hostess and the move-
ment are invited

Junior Order Bazar.
Practical articles and others more

daintily designed for Christmas gifts
Iwlll be put oSvale today by the Juniorw»y De S Old-Xishioned -Women at theOrder o*. ~-~
home of Mrs G Oglesby, Jr Theynome or wars j ^ v*B»*i->«j, «* *..~v

' will also offer a fine selection of home-
, made candies, cakes and other dainties,
and tney invite a general patronage

Staff Dinner.
•\TT-S T D Meador, Jr, -will entertain

at home this evening for Mr. Meador
The occasion Is his Sirthday, which .s
celebrated each year at a stag- dinner,
the guests Including close friends

Tfiose Invited are Mr Lowry Porter,
Mr W C Martin, Mr Paul Goldsmith,
Mr WycMIffe Goldsmith. Mr Charles
Black Mr Fred I^ewis. Mr Tom Swift,
Mr Walton Clark, Mr Run Stafford,
Mr Walter Monde, Mr Charles Mur-
phei. Dr Phinizy Calhona, Mr Ben
Watk!ns, (Mr TPric Atkinson. Mr Hen-
ry Porter, Dr Bates Block, Mr Andrew
Calhoun, Sir Walter Meador, Mr, Will
Meador Dr W. 6. Ctoldsmitb and Mir
W. X. Biskon.

who. even in the excitement of their
shock and sufferings, were not of a
character to distort the facts

"What they told me Brought back to
me, as it probably has to many other
readers of Heine, the prophecy of that
German genius as to his own coontrj ,
that Germany would one day revert to
barbarism '

Tie Dutch Queen.
In happy contrast to this dank and

gloomy side of my experience, was my
gaservation of Wilhelmina, the "little

tit-'- • ^itch queen
ately called her

as everybody affection-

'Bvery morning, as regularly —
morning came, she -was to be seen in
her short walking suit, her walking

shoes and her clo«e-fltting toque, look-
ing herself to the welfare of her sol-
diers.

"She herself inspected every day
their food, -their quarters, their equip-
ment in every direction, and certainly
they rewarded her interest, for I ha\e
never seen a cleaner, healthier,
sturdier and more contented aggrega-
tion

\They are safeguarding to the limit
of their ability, especially their river
Scheldt, which would be immensely
useful to the Germar

* The queen's consc (., as 5 ou know, IB
a German, but since he roust be neu-
tral, he is working with the Red Cross
forces.

"When we sailed from The Hague
there was the inevitable fear of mineo
but my experiences which it would
take a book to hold, had been so nerve-
racking, and the very atmosphere even
in neutral Holland teemed so with the
horrors and the excitement of the war
that once on the boat e^ien the thought
of mines did not offset my exhaustion,
and I said goodnight and slept, al-
though there -was no certainty of what
would be the awakening"

What Toilers Need
Hard working men need nutritious food
—it should also be appetizing. One
thing the housewife should remember
is that by actual test.

S SPAGHETTI
contains far more nutrition than meat.
Faust Spaghetti makes a substantial and
savory meal You can make a whole
family dinner from a ten-cent package.
Wnte for recipe book.—it's free.
5c and tOc packages.
Buy today.

MAULL BROS.
St. Louis. Mo.

BRAZIL NOTTS

Encased, in lus-
cious Vanilla Bon
Bon Cream, and
coated in a film
of rich, delicious
Chocolate

Price One Dollar
The Pound

Made by America's
Master Candy Maker

75 DEALERS IN ATLANTA AND
1500 THROUGHOUT THE SOUTH.

SPECIAL SATURDAY

Cash Shoe Sale
Any $3.50 Shoe
In The Store

Today we offer our pa-
trons an exceptional op-
portunity to supply them-
selves with High Grade
Standard Made Shoes
At Very Attractive Prices

Any $3.50 Shoe for
TODAY ONLY

35 Whitehall Street
YEARS AT THE SAME STAND

jfc^A.

\
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SOCIAL ITEMS
,. —.« —Irs. W. K. C. Smith announce
toe oirftn of a daughter, Joyce, at St.
Jp**ph.'s infirmary. Mrs. Smith and ,lit-
*** daughter are gpendinjr a short time

**• Jfra. George H. Holllday at 64
-•wrccist avenue. **•

Mrs. George W. Eamey, who has been
ill at home for two weeks. Is conva-
iMcin«- •*•

Mi« Jewel Tilman has returned home
•Irom several weeks spent with friends
to. West Virginia.»**

341 S3- Nina Gentry will spend the
•week-end In Montgomery.•'**

£Mrs. Tolleson Kirby, (Mrs^ Ernest
Powel. iMrs. Wade Dent and Mrs. San-
«*rs Gibson, motored from, Newnan yes-
terday and spent the day in th,e city.«*•

Mrs. J. B. Tiller will leave the mid-
ale of December for 9. visit to friends
In Fitzgerald.

Mr, and Mrs, Marvin R. Ansley, 93
west peach tree place, announce the
birth, of a daughter. Tuesday, Novem-
ber 24. who has been named Margaret
Carolyn.
1 *•*

Mr. and iMrs. R. W. Simpson and Mr.
and Mrs. Israel have come to Atlanta
from Richmond. Va.. to make their
home, and have taken an apartment in
the Avalon, ***

'Ming- Helen pent, of Nownan. Is vis-
iting her cousin, Miiss Ellen Hamey.**•

Mr. Fred W. Patterson la spending: a
few days with his sister, Mrs. B. F.
Noble 1'n Montgomery.***

•Mr, and Mra. Samuel Inman have re-
turned home. ***

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Futch entertain-
ed at dinner on Thanksgiving at the

Imperial hotel. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Louis GoflV Mr. and Mrs. Har-> ;
old Smith. Mr. and Mrs. -Frank Scott |
and Mr. ana Mrs. JSdear Morris.

iMiss Evelyn Clay, of Marietta, and
Mr. liovick ^tephenson, of Birmingham
are the guests of Misses 'Carolyn and
Ethel Tye.

LABOR JOURNAL OPPOSES
BELGIAN IMMIGRANTS

Uneeda Biscuit
Nourishment—fine Sa-
vor—purity—crispness
—wholesomenesa. All
for 5 cents, in the
moisture-proof package.

GRAHAM CRACKERS
A food for every day.
Crisp, delicious and
strengthening. Fresh
baked and fresh de-
livered, zo cents.

A delightful new bis-
cuit, with s. rich and
delicious cocoanut Sa-
vor. Crisp and always
fresh, so cents.

Buy biscuit baked fry

NATIONAL Biscyrr
COMPANY

Always look for that Name

The Journal of Labor does not take
kindly to the suggestion of encour-
aging Belgian immigration to this

It thinks the situation had best stand
as it is, and entering Its protest to
the suggestion, It says:

"We are Just emerging from a condition
-which our farmers and our city workers •win
feel tho effects for a decade to come; in
which the staple crop of our farmer broth-
ers has had to be underwritten and many
subterfuges adopted trf keep the financial
condition of the country off the rocks of
disaster, and the farmer and the city work-
er were the flrut to feel Its disastrous ef-
fects and -will be the last to recover.

"Isn't the suffering of these peopl
blood of our own blood, flesh of our o
flash. AnsJo-SoJtons all—of more moment to
us 'than tbat of the alicna sought to be re-
lieved, however meritorious the idea, how-
ever urgent their need?

"Or is our proximity to oar own people
maklne us overlook them? >

"The Georgia farmer Is of the stock which
has made this tho Empire State of the South,
and the wage-earner of Georgia la the off-
spring of the sturdy yeomen, and' to them we
owe our 'first—our highest—allegiance.

"Why not invlto with equal logic the Bel-
clan capitalist, the Belgian manufacturer,
the Belgian banker to transfer his hold-
Ing* to the cities of Goor^la

• Our own people need our flrat Indul-
gence, and the Industrial statistics prove
that It will be many months before our own
people are back to normal conditions.

"There can be only one effect from _
widespread invasion of this country from the
war aone such as is being encouraged, and
that la a renewal of the struggle for a **v~
Ine wage with the entries a heteroganous
mans of aliens aligned against our own p
pie " '

Resolutions were also passed at the
last meeting1 of the Atlanta Federation
of Trades protesting against any move-
ment to bring colonies of Belgtuma or
any other nationality to Georgia-

STODDART WILL DESIGN
BIG BANK BUILDING

The EvansviUe, Ind., Journal-News
announces that W. I* Stoddart, archi-
tect, of New York and Atlanta, has
been successful in the competition tor
the new building- for the eomtainfed
Citizens' and Bankers' National Banks
ot Evansville, \

Mr. Stoddart is well known here as
the architect of the Ponce de Leon
apartments, the Georgian Terrace ho-
tel and of the new ConnaHy building
that IB to be erected on the corner of
Alabama and Whitehall etreets; also
of the new $1,250,000 Tutwiler hotel at
Birmingham, Ala., of the Empire Life
building at Augusta and of the Clti-
aens' National bank, of Macon.

The Evansvllle paper says:
"Worl: on the ten-story office building- at

Fourth and Main streets, that Is to be tha
home of the combined Citizens and Bank-
era' National bank, will be started about
January 1, according1 to the statement Tues-day of officers of the merged banks.

"It was also announced that William Lee
Stoddart, architect of New York, and rec-
asnisocl as one of the leading men of the
country la his profession, had been employ-
ed to draw up the plans. F. Manson Gil-
bert, of Evanaville, will oa£ with. Mr. Stod-
clurt and will represent him locally.

"J. C. Johnson, vice president of the bank.
said Tueaday It would require from thirty
to aisty days to draw up the plans and that
It was the Intention of the officers and di-
rectors of the bonk to let the contract for
tearing down the present buildings about
the first of the year and to make necessaryxcavations. Mr. Johnson said It would
ake from seven to eight months to com-
ileto the naw bull dins, which will "be the
.nest office building* In Evanavflie."William Lee Stoddart, the architect se-

lected to plan the new structure, Is one of
the best known architects la the country and
has a number of fine buildings to hta credit
In the east and aouth. Mr. Stoddart main-
tains offices in Atlanta, where he plannedi number of the new buildings for that
Ity."

LYONS WILL ADDRESS
RAILROAD Y. M. C. A.

One of the 'bright and cheery services
vof Sunday afternoon will be that held
at the Railroad Young Men's Christian
association, 31% West Alabama street,
at 3:30 o'clock. Rev. J. S. Lyons, D. D.,
who recently came to the pastorate of
the First Presbyterian church, will ad-
dress the meeting-. He is recognized as
one of the strong men of the south,
and It will be art occasion of more than
ordinary Interest for all who may at-
tend. P. H, Bishop will furnish a vio-
lin solo, and Miss Nilea will be the
piano accompanist. The orchestra will

Rlay-and, a.11 in all, this will -be a de-
.gntful place to spend the afternoon

hour. Itallroad men are urged to turn
out, and their friends "will be welcome.

ROBERTSONS

SOUTH GEORGIA
METHODISTS MEET

Appointments, for Coming
Year Is Most Interesting
Topic — Presiding Elders
Report Success for Year.

ROBERT F, MADDOX
WILL LEAD GEORGIA
COTTON COMMITTEE

SANITARIUM
I7O-I74 _CAPITOL AVE ATLANTA

A. ;:'l ''/yp- '•:'
;' Tir-sl and foremost

VSter Cure. Heiltks

(^esiprt frf the, 5quth. '
"

DEPARTMENT '- •
WRITE FOR HANDSOME BOOKLET

Prices Cut!
FOR 30 DAYS ONLY
<h 1 C Best Gold Dust
4> I J Rubber Plates

$6

$6

$7.50
Rubber
Plates

22 K. Gold
Crowns

$3.00
Examination
F R E E

ALL
WOUK

GUARANTEED

Celluloid
Plates

$5.OO
Plates
Duplicated

$2.5O
Best Bridge
work

$3.OO

This
Opportunity
Will Soon Pass

You Cannot
Afford to
Neglect It

DR. E. G. GRIFFIN'S
v NEW GATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS

s w. ALABAMA ST.

Dawson, Ga., November 27.—(Special.^
The feature of today's session of the
South Georgia conference, now in con-
vention here, waa the reports submit-
ted by the various presiding , elders of
their work Un the districts.

In each and every instance the el-
ders stated that umisual progress 'had
been achieved during the year now
coming to a close, and that 'the finan-
cial stress had not been as, severe on
collections for benevolences as they an-
ticipated.

Report* of Elders.
Rev. J. B. Johnston, presiding elder

of the Savannah district, stated that
the year had .been one of great success
In thaft district, and that the preachers
had -been exceedingly faithful in their
work. Great revival meetings had been
enjoyed throughout the district.

Eey. J, B. McFerrin, presiding elder
of the Macon district, reported that
this year had .been one of prosperity in
his district, and that 1.300 accessions
to the churches ha,d been recorded, BOO
of which, were by profession of faith.
The contributions for foreign missions
had been more than doubled and a great
increase in the contributions to home
mission work- The grand total of
moneys raised for benevolence is $5,302,
making a much larger sum than last
year. Three young men have been
licensed to preach, in that district.

Rev. A. M. Williams, presiding elder
of the Columbus district, reported that
his district had experienced a good
year. He said his preachers ranged in
ages from 21 to 81. Seven hundred and
fifty accessions to the churches -were
made. Financial reports in the iColum-
bus district are (better than formerly.

War Hurt His Plans.
Rev. J. P. Wardlaw, presiding elder

of the Cordele district, stated that de-
spite the war a year of wonderful suc-
cess could be. reported. He stated that
the preachers had done a fine year's
work and that, old-time revivals had
been enjoyed. Six hundred additions
to the churches were reported.

Rev. T. GD. ISllis, presiding elder of
the Americus district, was elated over
the conditions in that district, saying
that the year had been an extraordl- i
nary one with him and his preachers,

Rev. John M. Outler, presiding elder
of the Thomasville idis-trict, stated that
a gain of over 1,000 new members had
been made during- (his four years there;
that tho ministers had -been jtald their
salaries in full and that on an assess-
ment of $2,I'50 for foreign missions, his
district this year -paid the sum of ?4,-
500. All the other benevolent collec-
tions are in good shape. During- this
year there have been 1,350 additions
to the churches, 650 of wibjidh 'Were by
profession of faith.

Rev. "W. H. Budd, presiding- elfler
of the Valdosta district, reported fchat
the shadows of his district report were

iring. He stated that on an -aa-
ieait of ?9,000 Me district is $318

behind. He reported that 2,081 acces-
sions to the churdjes were made this
year, 1,016 were iby profession of faitth.
During the year he had 'built six new
churtih congregations, foiur new diurch
houses an-dyhad remodeled two others.

Revtvala Helped.
Rev. I- 3. Tyaon, presiding elder of

the Waycross district, stated tihat'not-
aible revivals had toeen held in all parts
of Ws district this year, with large
num'bers of accessions to tilie church,
membership. Several (new <:onsr«sa-
tions -have "been organized during- the
year, -with one or two new1 churdhes
built. Finances are good. In ithat dis-
trict.

Rev. L. A. Hill, -prestdinig elder of
the MciRae district, reported 692 addi-
tions to the churcihes, 255 baibies baip- '
tized, two mew churches tbiuilt and the j
•mortgage on the district parsonage ,
lifted. He stated that finances In his
district are improved. [

Rev. Bascom Anthony, j>residing el-
der of the IXtblin district, started tfliat
conditions in that district are greatly
Improved. Revivals of a. revolutionary
nature'had been held, he .reported.

Appointments Interest, i
At this juncture of the South Geor-

gia conference sessions a great deal
of speculation is indulged in by the
prea-chers and laymen regarding the
appointments for the preachers for the
coming twelvemonth. Although a
\-ast amount of talk is being heard on
the streets and about the chutrch
grounds, practically nothing is Known
or will be known until" next Monday, i
•when the appointments are read by i
Bishop Candler. The appointments i
are made by Bishop Candler, with the ;
assistance of his cabinet of presiding :
elders, each of whom is in charge of i
a district of charges in the confer-
ence territory.

The cabinet of presiding elders co-
operating: with Bishop Candler in ar-
ransin-cf the assignments for next year
consists -of Rev. J. B. Johnstone, of
the Savctmah district; Rev. J. P. Mc-
Ferrin, of the Macon district; Rev. A,
[VI Williams, of the -Columbus district;
Rev. 'J. P. Wardlaw, of the Cordele
district; Rev, T. L>. Kills, of the Amer-
icus district; Rev. John. M, Outler, of
the Thomasville district; Rev. W. H.
iBudd, of the Valdosta district: Rev.
I P. Tyson, of the Way cross district;
Rev. L. A. Hill, of the McRae district,
and Rev. Bascom Anthony, of the Dub-
lin district.

Move Seventy-five.
It is believed that a'bout seventy-

five preachers will be moved at the
close of this conference when the ap-
pointments are read out. This con-

• elusion is reached by reason of the
j fact that fifteen men will be forced to 1
move, on account of the expiration of j

j their four-year llmite of service in one :
charge.

! The removal of fifteen men will af- j
, feet an equal number of other men who '

do not have to move for that reason. '
Also, the fact that a class of fourteen
young men are entering the conference
and must be provided with work, will -
have a s^reat influence in moving .some
men to provide places for them in the 1
country charges.

The four-year m'en who will be forced '
to move, according to the law, are j
Rev. Horace T. Freeman, of the As-'
bury Memorial church. Savannah; Rev.;
W. &. Dennis, of Statesboro: Rev. J. p.,
McFerrin. presiding elder of the Macon'
district; Rev. J. T. Ryder, of the Vlne-
ville church, Macon; Rev. J. A. Roun-'
tree, of the Davisboro and New Hope
charge; Rev. W. H. Ketchum. of the
Midland circuit; Rev. J. "W. Arnold, of
Talbotton; Rev. J. J. Ansley, of Mar-'
shallviiie; Rev. "E. F. Morgan, of Daw- f
son; Rev. John M. Outler, presiding11
elder of the Thomasville district; Rev.
T. H. Thomson, of Tifton; Rev. C. "W.!
Curry, of Adel; Rev. Reese Griffin, of:

Nashville; Rev. L. A. Hill, presiding i
elder of the McRae district, and Rev. j
J. "W. Reese, of the Jeffersonville cir-
cuit. - I

Xew Mncon Elder.
No small part of the rumors heard

on the street refer to the appoint-1
1 ment of Rev. J. p, HcFerrin, presiding

elder of the Macon district. Mr. ATc-
F'errl.n is completing his fourth year on

^ that district, and will >be given a new |
charge elsewhere at this conference. (
Rumor has it that he will probably be ,
sent to "Wesley Monumental church in
Savannah.

Robert F, Maddox, vice president of
the American. National bank, has ac-
cepted the chairmanship of the Geor-
gia cotton loan. pool committee -which
was tendered him by the general com-
mittee at Washington. He will call a
meeting and put tne Wade plan into

i effect aa soon as the details of t_h« br-
j aranlzation are received from Washing-

ton.
The other Georgia committeemen are

W. S. Witham, president of the With-
ara chain of, banks; Frank Hawkins,
president of the Third National bank;
Jacob. Pfainizy, president of the Geor-
.gia Railroad bank, of August; B. W,
Stetson, president of the Citizens' Na-
tion bank, of Macon; W. F. McCauley,
president of the Savannah Banking and
Trust company, and D. C. Ashley, pres-
ident of the First National bank, of

State bankers are much pleased that
three of their number—Mr. Witham, Mr.
Phlnizy and Mr. McCauley—are on the
committee, thus guaranteeing their in-
terests.

Georgia's share of the,. $135,000,000
Will be about ?30,000,000. .

FLORENCE IS APPOINTED
ROOM CLERK AT ANSLEY

Manager W. R. Seeker, of the Ho-
tel Ansley, has announced the appoint-
ment of B. U. Florence as room clerk

-to. succeed A. I>. tUdcArthur, wHo nan
resigned to go with an out-of-town
tourist hotel. Mr. Florence was for
several years past chief clerk of -the
Georgian Terrace and also of the
Piedimotit hotel, of Atlanta. Before 'com-
Ing to Atlanta he "was connected with
the DeSoto in Savannah. He has one
of the largest acquaintances of any
Atlanta, hotel attache.

Unitarian Belief. ,
B.OV, Fred A. Line, pastor of the First

TJntversalfat church, will give the third
of a series of sermons on "What "We
Believe" Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.
Hla subject will be, "What We Believe
About the Bi'ble," Ait 8 o'clock Rev.
John Hewlett, former pastor of the
Unitarian church, will give an address
on "Universal Co-operation." There will
be good music. A cordial invitation is
extended to the public. Sunday school
and Bible class meeting at 9:45.

New Courthouse Opened.
Home, Ga., November 27.—(Special.)

Floyd county's new county home was
formally opened yesterday. The twen-
ty inmates were assigned to their
rooms in t'he new concrete touilding
and nine others will be admitted to
the 'home this month who have been
shut out because of lack of room.

OLD GUARD TO PARADE
IN CARNIVAL NEXT WEEK

Animals From . Grant Park
Zoo Also Will Take

< Parade. v ,

At am enthusiastic meeting of the
Old Guard of the Gate Oty Guard,
held at the University club last might.
ft waa decided tfcat the members would
take .part in t'he big parade of tlie
Hog and Hcnniny xiarnival, which will
take • place next week.

The members entered enthusiastical-
ly into the idea. The Old. Gun-r-d has
unusually attractive uniforms and «n-
the occasion -of their first public^ ap-
pearance called forth unstlntejd admira-
tion. It is proposed to have the Old
Goiard occupy a conspicuous place, in
tH.e line of maxc-fa and there - wiil bu
a band and other accompaniirifints.

X>an Carey, manager of parks, is a
member of tihe'Qld Guard. He has (con-
sented to Suave the Grant park elephant
and other animals also in 'the -parade.

JONESBORO TO ELECT
MAYOR AND COUNCILMEN

Jonesboro, Ga,, November 27.—(Spe-
cial.)—On next Wednesday, 'December
2, there -will be held an election in Jones-
boro for the purpose of electing a may-
or and three members of the city coun-
cil. The terms of the present mayor,
W. S. Archer, and three members of
the council, A. A. Camp, B. W. Hutch-
eson and J. C. Haneu, -will expire with
this year.

All of these gentlemen, it Is under-
stood, will stand for re-election at next
Wednesday's election, and it seems will
be re-elected without opposition.

Three members of the council who
hold over for another year are Coun-
eilmen J. T. (Manson, W. P. Reeves and
J, D. EMedlock.

The present mayor and board of
council have made a splendid record
by the many civic improvements whiqh
have 'been made during their term of
office.

DR. JOHN E. WHITE WILL
PREACH SPECIAL SERMONS

Dr. John E. "White will preach Sun-
day morning, at the Second Baptist
church, on "Beautiful Lttke God." Sunday
nightJiis subject will be "A Christian's
Rights and Wrong's." Visitors and
strangers in the city are especially in-
vited to these services. The night serv-
ice begins at 7:45 o'clock.

ATLANTA PEACE SQCiETY.

Roy Dorsey Elected President
of Organization, . •

The Atlanta Peace society was or-
ganized at am enthusiastic gathering
of a large number of representative
citlaona at: the Ansley 'hotel Friday aft-
ernoon. T-he p-unpose of the organlza-:
tion will ibe to crystallize public senti-
ment along- lines favoring universal
peace., • ^

A constitution and by-laws were
adopted at the meeting, and Roy Dor-
aey, a ^well-known young attorney of
Atlanta, who presided as ch-airman. was
elected president of' the society.

Mrs. W. B. Cumtmings was elected
Hrat vice-president au-d George North-
en, a prominent young1 attorney, (was
elected secretary-treasurer. Whartoii
O. Wilson, and Mrs. Whlteside were
elected honorary vice presidents.

The Atlanta Peace society is to be
affiliated with the American Peace so-
ciety. Its organization was -brought
atbout largely throug-h the influence of
Dr. J. J. 'Hall, resident directoi; of the
American peace society.

RURAL CARRIERS MEET.

Tift County Association Hoses
to Gathering.

' Tifton, Ga., November 27,—(Special.)
The Southwest Georgia Rural Letter
Carriers' association was the guest of
the TIfit County Rural association yes-
terday.

The meeting was held in the Tift
county courthouse, and was presided
over 'by Cf. W. Moore, of Sparks, presi-
dent. E. T. Shockley, of Alapaha, is
vice president, and'J. A. Dickenson, of
^Valdosta, secretary and treasurer.

Tttie carriers ware welcomed by May-
or W. H, Hendrlcks,

Congressman Frank Park gave an
earnest, straightforward taH*i to the
carriers. He told of the efficiency of
the system, Ita promptness in handling
mail, and what an addition it had
proved to the postal service. He fa-
vored paying carriers their running
expenses,

At noon a barbecue dinner was-
spread. Besides the barbecue, the
spread included turkey, chicken, pies
and cakea, and the many incidentals
attendant on Than-kagiving, After din-
ner J. S, Royals made a short talk on
rural fi;ee delivery as an educational
adjunct.

Resolutions were passed indorsing
the Shackleford road law; requesting
all carriers to keep an itemized state-
ment of their expenses and thanking
the people of Tltfton ami the Tift county
carriers for their hospitality. Fitzger-
ald woa selected as the place for the
nefct meeting on New Tear's day.

ATTACK OF NEURALGIA
DRIVES MAN TO SUICIDE

H. P. Ashley Blows Out Brains
While Wife Seeks Rem-

edy for Illness*.

Suffering from an unusually severe
attack of neuralgia, H. P. Ashley, a
machinist, blew his brains out -with a
pistol Friday morning1 about 4 o'clock
at his horrid In Kirkwood, Ga., a sub-
•urb of Atlanta. At the time his wife
was at a. neighbor's house, where she
had gone to secure a remedy for him.

Mr.^Ashley had suffered from neural-
gia for. several weeks, and Thursday
night, according to his .wife, when he
retired, he corijplained of" feeling worse
than usual.

The coroner's jury declared Friday
that Mr. Ashley had killed himself as
the result of temporary insanity while
suffering under great pain. • It is
believed that so great was his suffer-
ing that he was temporarily deranged.

Mr. Ashley wag 60 years old. The
body was removed to Patterson's, -un-
dertakers. He is survived by five
childreii, three of whom were in tha
house when he ended his Jife. The sur-
vivors are 'Percy, of New York; Ix>do-
vick, Vanother son, who was at home,
as were two daughters, Masses Cor-
nelia and Liiliian. Mrs. Carrol Plow-
den, of Kirkwood, is the third daugh-
ter. ' ___

GEORGIA CORN SHOW.
Hog and Hominy Carnival,

. Atlanta.
The W. & A. R. R. will sell

round-trip tickets from all
stations in Georgia to At-
lanta and return, at greatly
reduced rates account above
named occasion. Tickets on
sale December 1, 2,3,4, with
final return limit, December
6, 1914. Apply any agent.

C. E. BARMAN,
General Passenger Agent.

EDISON IS RECOVERING
FROM SUICIDE ATTEMPT

Claud K. Edison, ot 214 Lee street,
wh'o swallowed carbolic acid Thursday,
with suicidal intent, is gradually re-
covering at the Grady hospital, where
he was rushed for medical treatment.

Edison, according i to letters found in
his pocket from his wife, who is now In
Birmingham, Ala,, attempted to take his
life.on account of despondency tn-oug-iit
about -I»y the wording of the letters.

3 Great

SPECIALS
TODAY

in the
MEN'S SHOP

Make a
PERSONAL

VISIT TODAY
to the

MEN'S SHOP

1,000 Men's
Shirts QO/>
Today at OOL

CHOICE any $1.00 or $1.25 MADRAS,
PERCALE OR (WHITE PLAITED
SHIRTS, with cuffs attached,- coat
styles—hundreds of patterns—YOU
do your own picking—BUT IF YOU
can't get here, be SURE to send your
wife— -

Take 2 for $1.75

3,000 PAIRS of

PREMIER
SILK SOX

Every pair perfect — BLACK, WHITE,
TAJST AND ALT, the GRAY shades as well
as others.

Today Pair

(MUST limit to 6 pairs ea\)

NECKWEAR of 65c AND SOc Grades

34c Ealch

(3 for $1.00)
Large open-end shapes made of

RICH SILKS
Magadores, Persians, College Stripes, plain
shades, Repps &nd fancy'weaves—
The season's smartest colorings and effects
for CHRISTMAS Presents.

?THE MEN'S S IOP IS CONVENIENTLY LOCATED-—ENTRANCE FROM WHITEHALL STREET

=J. M, HIGH CO.=== =J, M, HIGH CO

iNEWSPAPERl

Jv."
,'SPAPERf
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THE COTTON MOTOR SPINS.
Vf. P. G. Harding, of the federal reserve

board, who has been instrumental in laying
out thelplans for lthe Wade §135,000,000 cot-
ton loan fund, has issued an interview to the
effect that already the effects of the loan are
visible in a greater fluidity of cotton and its
movement throughout the south.

To Mr. Harding's statement might be
added a further one to the effect that liqui-
dation of cotton, due to the stabilizing of the
spot and future markets, is also having a
decided influence in bringing cotton into
sight and increasing sales and exports.

Since the reopening of the cotton ex-
changes in New York, New Orleans and Liv-
erpool there has been a decided tendency on
part of farmers to sell cotton to redeem their
debts and set the wheels of business hum-
ming.

This development has undoubtedly been
encouraged by a realization that cotton
prices now have reached a trading basis,
that the one-time well-nigh universal holding
movement has served its. purpose, and that
the interests of every factor in the south are
better subserved by patting cotton In motion.

Cotton is the motive power of business in
the southern states. In other words, the cur-
rents of business flow no faster and no more
steadily than does the annual movement of
cotton. Dam up cotton, and business from
top to bottom, from the smallest "cropper"
farmer on up through the cotton overlord,
the banker and the cross-roads merchant,
pay the penalty.

The unit first and most to suffer is the
unit upon which the whole structure rests —
the farmer himself. If his cotton is station-
ary. that means his debts are unpaid, his
credit in cold storage, his purchasing power
held in abeyance and his ability to makei
plans for the coming year temporarily sus-
pended.

Realization of this fact, together with
further realization that a trading basis has
been reached, ts responsible for the increas-
ingly brisk movement of cotton, in Georgia
and elsewhere.

Christmas is approaching. "Widespread
purchases of every nature must be made.
Plans for the new year must be considered.
None of these contingencies can be met un-
less cotton moves. And, recognizing the
situation, cotton is moving.

All of us would be better pleased, of
course, if cotton were bringing 10 instead of
7% cents. But seeing that facts must be
faced, and knowing that even under normal
conditions a crop of 16,000,000 bales would
bring far less than 10 cents, the farmers and
business men of the south are reconciling
themselves to conditions as they are, not as
they might be.

The cotton motor is spinning. The feel-
ing of optimism is in the air, the spur of the
holidays ii set to trade. Conditions swing
rapidly to the normal in Dixie!

THE NEWS FROM POLAND.
\ Through the veil of reticence drawn by

Petrograd. Berlin, London and Paris news
ot what seems to be a decisive victory for
the Russians in Poland has drifted through.
Just how decisive it is impossible now to
say. Already alj the principals in the great

<war hare learned the lesson of caution, and
discovered that it is well to verify reports
before exulting prematurely.

It would be oversanguine to predict that
even a crushing defeat for either ot the two
contenders in the eastern or western thea-
ters of war would bring hostilities to a con-
clusion. ' If there is any one thing that has
thus far been developed with certainty by
the allies as well as the Germans, it is the
realization that the war cannot stop short
of complete triumph for 'one side or the
other.

A peace founded on a half victory, or on
motives of political expediency, would leave
unsettled the great issue of the conflict, and

1 that is whether militarism is or is not to rule
4a Europe. Thus far there-has beee, no indi-

cation, that either side is approximating a
Victory which would justify a final verdict.
The resources of all of them have been by
no means exhausted. American travelers re-
turned from Germany report that that empire 5
is able still to place 'many hundred thousand
fresh men in the field, and that the. spirit o£
the men already engaged is unbroken, despite,
their enormous numerical losses. Less is
known of Austria, though the current beliel
is that she can command fewer reserves ot
men and money than Germany.

The allies are situated similarly. In1

England an army of 1,000,000 men is in train-
Ing, and the other day parliament authorized
the raising of another army of equal size.
Thjs is not to reckon wjth the troops and
supplies pouring" into tiie field from Great
Britain's dependencies. France has not yet
sent her final reserves to the front, by any
manner of means. And, in anticipation of a
long war, she is said to be rigorously train-
ing young boys in their teens not out of
school.

^ Of course, some smashing and unexpected
turning of the tide on either side might
bring the war to a cyclonic conclusion. But
the news as yet gives no indication of such
developments. >.

NO SNAP JUDGMENT.
One of the greatest calamities that could

happen to this country would be for it to
pitch a military or naval program of any
sort upon a premature reading of the lessons
of the war in Europe. There is danger that
we may. be faced by such a catastrophe.

Already the country, and, in a way, con-
gress, are lined up into two different camps,
one clamoring for an overshadowing army
and navy and the other for something resem-
bling the maintenance of the status quo.
Either one of these attitudes is based upon
the assumption that we have already been
able to draw the final premise from Europe's
affliction. We have not, emphatically. The
deductions that seem conclusive today may
be ridiculous tomorrow.

That is why The Constitution wants to
see this country's military and naval policy
make haste slowly in any fundamental
changes, until it is possible to interpret a
little more intelligently through the smoke
of the battlefields of Europe. If we mold a
policy prematurely we may either waste hun-
dreds of millions, and commit ourselves fu-
tilely for decades, or we may fall far short
of the menace of the hour.

This does not mean that, preparation
should mark time until the completion of the
war, which may be one or three years re-
moved. It does mean that whatever is done
ought to be built upon earnest and judicial
investigation, not upon militaristic hysteria
or pacificist security.

Evidences are already plentiful that con-
gress will be bombarded by advocates of the
two schools. For the sake of the present
generation, and equally for the sake of pos-
terity, let us hop^e that congress will refuse
to be stampeded off its feet to any extreme.
If ever the call was for sanity and calm
judgment, it is now.

THE "SAME OLD BILL. "
The spectacular William Sulzpr, who was

among those pulverized in the recent New
York elections, has achieved in a political
sense some of the attributes of the German
kaiser. "I have made Roosevelt look like
thirty cents," remarks the "Same Old Bill,"
commenting upon the results of the election
in his state.

Not so, Bill. It is perfectly true that you
may have been a contributing factor to the
downfall of the contributing editor, but just
how large a factor will ever be a matter for
dispute. Our private guess is that Roose-
velt was beaten in New York, not by Sulzer
or his friends, but by—Roosevelt himself.

If the Colonel had gone down to defeat
in the Empire State but emerged triumphant
elsewhere, there might be some ground for
the gloating of the Great Impeached. But
the Colonel was > routed all along the line.
The only creditable showing the bull moose
made was «n California, and that was to be
attributed, we think, rather more to the per-
sonality of the redoubtable and spouting
Hiram Johnson than to the magic of the
bull moose creed.

The year 1914 was and still is a bad year
for vagaries and nostrums, political and
otherwise. The immensity of the European
war has stunned folk into a new and a true
perspective. They do not want quack pan-
aceas. They want the real thing. | They are
seeing, too, that the democratic party is per-
fectly able to put into effect whatever of
the bull moose offerings are worthy of enact-
ment. The rest go into the political scrap
heap, or must wait a new period of read-
justment.

The boasting, therefore, of the iridescent
Sulzer is somewhat ill-timed. As an experi-
ment in personal popularity, and public con-
fidence, we should like to see Bill and the
Colonel strip politically, and run for the
same office before the people. Our intuition
is far wrong if victory did not light at
Oyster Bay.

It's time to say that battleships Dread-
naught but the submarine.

Not to mention money, there's the war
tax of your time and patience.

The Boston Journal speaks of Senator
Lodge's "ringing speech." (See "sounding
brass and tinkling cymbal."}

Now, will Mexico know what to do with
a redeemed, rejuvenated Vera Cruz?

"Ole Man Christmas."
I. '

Ole Man Christmas up an*
say:

"JDey had good times
Thanksgivln' r>ay,

But heah. I comes, all
spruce an* prime,

An* no time beats de
Christmas Time I

""" IT.

("Hang dat holly 'roun' de place;
Wear yo' fines* Christmas face;
Soon" my steeple-bells'H chime:
*Xc* time beats d& Christmas Time!' ")

III.

Same ole man we use ter know
In his happy house of* snow;
Soon he'll stop at all de Jan's,
Walk light in an' -warm his han's.

IV.

("Hang dat holly overhead. ( .
Wid derti berries rich an' red;
Stake yo' las', bright, silver dime
No time beats'1 de Christmas Time!")

* * •» * *
The Story of the Hammock.

Father took the hammock down the other
dav—the one that had been hanging- in the
yard all summer, and The Ellsworth Re-
porter tells this story of it:

"Some carpenters who were making re-
pairs around the house found the following
articles near the place where the hammock
hung. Thicteen suspender buttons, eleven
toothpicks, two shoestrings, four rings,
three buckles, one hair curler, forty-three
peppermint lozenges, four empty tobacco
sacks, three packages of cigarette papers;
four hair ribbons, five collar buttons, eight
pieces of chewine gum and twenty-seven
hairpins."

UNCLE JUl£S SAYS

rSELF ABOVE 'EM'. AND IP
YOU STAY WHERE VOU ARE
THEYlii, SAY YOU'RE TOO
LAZYTO FLOP YOUR WINGS
AhP SOAB1

To rest up, Carranza -should alternate
with a real live talking machine.

And now the Prosperity T-i 7-. *̂* set
the signals for- the Christ>< ••

Talk o' the thankful feelin'—•
It's only for a day,

An' you're never thankful long enough
To keep In the thankful way. /

II.

After the thankful blessing
You think your duty's done,

The world's lost sight, in the blinding
light,

Of the many victories won.

iir.
It's worth a world of toiling

And all the prayers you pray,
To fix your e^es on the thankful skies—

To keep in the thankful way.
* s * » *

The Debt.
The Bentztown Bard sings of the debt

one owes to the world:

"The world owes you something, a It vine.
you say;

And the world owes you this and the
world owes you that;

And you go with a scorn of the world on
your way—

But you owe the world something?—paste
this in your hat:

You owe the world Just as much, maybe
more,

As the world ever owed unto you—
You owe it a man who can show a straight

score.
Who is honest, and clean, and Is true."

* « * * *
Text by the Wayside.

The thunder-clouds girowl 'bout de trou-
bles dey have, but even whilst dey is
growlin' de Wind comes 'long an' blows 'em
all away.

* * * * *
Bniley Hands tfc One.

Says George Bailey, in The Hous.ton Post:
"Georgia is indulging much conversation

about hog and hominy for a-state that de-
votes so little corn to the production of
those luxuries. We know what la done with
the Georgia corn, but do not care to tip the
situation to the enemy "

* * * * *
The Merry Days.

The music going at its best.
And loud the fiddler calls;

They come from east, they come .from west
And crowd the danclns-halls;

But Mister Christmas says—says he:
"I'll bet you've got a place for me!"

When Wlf« Wna Away.
The Lebanon Star tells of the troubles of

the family when the woman of the house
was away:

"While pieparing dinner for himself and
son Avon (his better half being away),
Homer HoUcroft fried eggs to a frazzle,
toasted bread to a ci umbling brown and
scorched lire hand to a fresh beef color."

* * * * a
At* He Seen It.

The Whitsett Courier man takes this
View of it:

"Still the cheerful word to tell:
Joy's captured, and in fetter,

*^o£ only doin' 'nughty well.'
But movm' on to 'better.* "

* * * * *
Pla?a IVo Favorites.

Local item from The "Wardsville News:
"An epidemic of colds has struck town.

Henry Bailey and Andy Daggett and two of
Hepburn's mules have it."

* a « * *
His 'Unsuccessful "Visit.

"His visit to the city was far from suc-
cessful," says The Adams Enterprise. "Al-
though he succeeded in getting run over by
two automobiles, he failed to get their num-
bers," and damages he hoped to obtain have
sone glimmering"

Where the World Weaken*.
"VVe ie almost satisfied with things—

Not -growlin" at Time or Tide,
There's only this 'gainst the world, y

know:
It rolls too slow—it rolls too slow

On the way to the Brighter Side!
* « a * »
llxplnlns All.

Local item in The Lincoln Recorder:
"The Rosemary quartet did not give its

concert at the True Eleven Hall last night
because the bass was in jail."

* * * * *
The Price-Ticket.

You may have Thanksgiving fire,
Yet solemn is the time

When they mark the turkey higher
~" 3?han the LorcTs poor folks can climb.

Handicap* Georgia Pottery
Must Overcome Before

Et Is a Great Industry

By S. W. nicCallle, State
^Ehere are a number of conditions which

work against tlie use of. the Georgia Kaolins
in the manufacture ,of pottery. -In the first
place, a large percentage of American- pot-
tery superintendents are Englishmen who
learned their trade in English potteries
•where English clays are almost universally
used. These ceramic artisans, being the de-
scendants of a long line of clay workers,
are not always progressive, but are more
oc less prone to follow in the footsteps of
their fathers. ' As a result of this inborn
training, 'they are not much given to expert*
mentlng TFith our domestic clays, and, as a
consequence, they almost invariably jrecom-
jnend to the companies by whom tliey are
employed the use of the English clay with
which they are familiar. t

Another condition which has militated
against "the use of Georgia kaolins in, tlie
pottery industry has been the unsatisfactory
condition in which the clays have been put
on the market. Here, as in many new in-
dustries, the business has suffered from the
lack of trained men familiar with the mod-
ern methods of mining; and washing clays.
In some cases, the clays have been put upon
the market in a crude condition, unwashed;
and in others the length of the washing
troughs have ofjfsn been too short or the
mesh of the screens used have been too
large. In consequence, the clays have not
been prepared with the same degree of care
as the English clays with which they must
compete, and they are, therefore, not so uni-
form in physical and chemical properties,
conditions which are of prime Importance to
the pottery industry. Heretofore, our clay
mines have sacrificed quality for quantity.
Their object seems to have been large ton-
nage -with low values instead of small ton-
nage and high values. The net result of
this method of putting kaolin on the market
has been low prices and an uncertain
market.

These onJHtant conditions acting against
the use of the Georgia kaolins in the pot-
tery Industry are now, in a large degree,
remedied by all of our large producers.
They have not only at much expense erected
and put in operation modern clay refinins
plants, "but also employ as managers, trained
men familiar with every phase of clay min-
tog and refining. The"1 iplants which have
adopted the^se up-to-date methods are con-
stantly extending- their market and Increas-
ing their output with a corresponding in-
crease in the profits from their sales.

Unequal Rates.
A third condition which works against

the Georgia clay industry is the unequaliza-
tion of freight rates between domestic and
foreign class. That Is to say, the freight
rates by rail in this country are very much
higher on domestic clays than on foreign
clays. A concrete example of the Injustice
in freight rates is as follows: The freight
rate on a ton of English clay in car-load
lots from New Orleans to Chicago is ?2;
whereas, the freight rate on a ton of clay
from the Dry 'Branch clay district of Georgia
to Chicago, although a shorter haul by more
than 300 miles, is $4.20. There would be
some justification in this discrepancy in
freight rates, provided the Georgia clays
brought a higher market price than the
English clay, but the opposite condition pre-
vails. It Is true there is a protective duty
of $1.25 iper ton on all china clays imported
into this country; nevertheless, as long as
foreign clav producers are permitted to de-
liver their clays to inland consumers at such
a great freight rate reduction, the domestic
clay producer is not only not protected by the
federal government, but at the same time it,
through the Interstate commerce commis-
sion, permits the common carriers to exact
a premium from the •domestic product in the
form of increased freight rates which far
overbalances the protective tariff.

In addition to the above causes affecting
the use of Georgia kaolins In the pottery in-
dustry, there Is another, namely, the preva-
lent fad of buying foreign made wares in
preference to our domestic products. "Made
In England," "made Iti Germany" or "made
in France" stamped on wares seems to lend
a peculiar enchantment which, too often
overbalances our patriotism and causes us
to purchase foreign wares In preference to
the home-made ig-oods. This, at first g-lance,
would seem to have <but little effect upon
OUT domestic clay industry; yet. if this
(prejudice could be overcome It would ma-
terially affect, not only the sale of our "do-
mestic wares, but also stimulate (greatly our
clay industry. Along this line our depart-
ment stores and merchants can lend a help-
ing hand by always keeping In stock do-
mestic wares made of domestic clay. I am
advised toy some of our leading1 clay p*ro
ducers if such a plan was adopted by the
larger dealers In crockery in our chief
towns and cities throughout the state it
would materially increase the demand for
clay. In this connection, I would suggest
that our nert annual Georgia Products din-
ner be served throughout the. state in dishes
made by potteries who use Georgia clays.

In this connection, I wish to ad«J a word
in regard to the establishment of the pot-
tery industry In Georgia. As to the feas-
ibility of establishing factories of this class,
the following points are to be considered:
(1) Suitability and availability of raw ma-
terials; (2) skilled labor; (3) cheap and suit-
able fuel; (4) market and transportation
facilities.

The quality of the clays for white wares
is conclusively proven by the large number
of samples of china made from these clays
now on exhibition in the state museum at
the state capitol. The abundance of these
clays and the Inexpensive cost of mining
cannot be questioned. The recent investiga-
tions of the state geological survey seem
to indicate also tljat Georgia has abundance
of feldspar and qiiartz suitable for the pot-
tery Industry.

Skilled Labor. '
The lack of skilled labor is a, temporal y

disadvantage in building up a pottery bus-
iness, but, us In the clay refining business,
it can readily be -overcome by the importa-
tion of trained potters Owing to the dls-
OTganized condition of foreig-n |labor, due to
the effect of the European war, this seems
to be quite an opportune time to secure for-
eign labor trained in the pottery industry.

Fuel, in the form of coal, might 'be ob-
tained from the Georgia, Alabama or the
Tennessee mines. The cost of coal may pos-
sibly be greater than in Ohio, where gas i
largely used as a fuel, but suitable coal can
be had at very Jow rates.

Transportation would be excellent at
Macon, Augusta, -Columbus and Atlanta,
where the raw material is accessible. Tak-
ing all these conditions into consideration,
I am of the opinion that Georgia offers
special inducements to parties wishing to
•go into the pottery industry. Such: factories
located in Georgia would have material ad
vantages in supplyng our southern market
and conld, at the same time/ be successful
bidders for the western as well as for the
eastern trade.

Like Chimes of Silver Bells.

i.
While time and transient pleasure

Are all too fleetlv flying—
Oh, why o'er vanished treasure -

Do we linger, sighing1?
The years seem all too brief—

And yet how sweet to live,
In mingled joy and grief—

The life that God doth give.

II. .
Then basking in tlie sunshine.

All shade and gloom forget;
Today is bright and happy—

Gone seems Life's care and fret;
The world is full of beauty

And in each soul it dwells—
The joy that makes sweet musicr

Like chime of silver bells.
—AUGUSTA WALU

THE HALFBACK.
11Y GEOUOK FITCH.

Author of "At Good Old

A halfback is a college student -who Is
suCfei ing from sprained ankles, water on
the knee, a- chipped hip, tangled ribs, a
loose ear, and a condition in German.

These diseases are not contagious, and
yet a halfback catches 'them. No one runs
after trouble so simply as a halfback, or
over takes it more easily.

The halfback plays behind the line on
his own football team and under the line of
the other team. His duties are numerous in
the extreme. lie has to grab a foolishly-
shaped football from the quarterback and
carry it over and under and through eleven
men who are determined to upset him and
sit on his neck.

"Without opposition, a halfback could
carry this ball a mile at a time. As it is, he
is proud and happy when he carries it five
yards befor6 his features are imbedded in
the frozen ground. There are many occu-
pations which require nerve unadulterated
with thoughtfulness, but none which re-
quires more nerve and less disci etlon than
.that of trying \to\ tunnel through 200-pounfl
iguards and a center, all with destructive
dispositions.

When the halfback is not being used as
a park bench by the other team he is
servlmg as a tharrow. Nothing amuses a
football pla>er more than to grasp a flying
halftiack by the ankles and thus cause him
a tear up several yards of add with his
regular Grecian features. It takes a very
durable set of features to last an indus-
trious halfback through a football season.

When a halfback is not doing these
things he is allowing some large opponent
to tangle his foot in his ribs, thus tripping
him up and diverting Ins attention from a
personal friend who is carrying the ball. It
Is also his duty when the other side Is
advancing to stand before a thundering-
giant and twine himself about said igiant's
leigs. Catching automobiles by the hind
wheel Is good practice for this sort of iwork.

It will thus be seen that the halfback
leads a busy and care-fcree life. He often
g-oes to the backshop for repairs, but as a
rule he finishes school with Mg class and
all of his limbs, and thereafter he displays
a calm confidence in tackling trouble, and
ploug-hingr- through opposition, which makes
him known as a man who doesn't mind hard
knocks. We need more halfbacks in poli-
tics—reform In these days being as vigorous
and jarring- an occupation as football.

The Holland Lete

THE filRL WITH THE "MY FRIENDS
TELL ME" HABIT. v

This is the igirl who has never done a
stroke of work in her life. "My friends tell
me I ought to study painting," she informs
us as she shows us an ash tray or a ipicture
frame which she has aniused iherself by dec-
orating. And instantly we know what class
to put her in—in that class of folk -who go
right through, life content to get no where.
Did you ever k^now of a real worker who
went into something- because "his friends
told him" he ought to? A real worker would
be ashamed to admit that ihe hadn't ambition
enough to persuade himself to take the
plunge Into work—that he had to be propped
up on all sides by imploring- friends who
possessed the ambition, which he himself
lacked, ^That a ridiculous tpicture! "Yet the
girl with the "my friends tell me" ha'bit
thinks she is impressing: TIH—thinks she is
convincing us that she possesses unusual
latent powers, and that she might be a
cele.brity if she chose.

She** a child parading In
clothm.

With the Exchanges
A anew CIUUSTMAS TREE HOLDER.
(From the Popular Mechanics Magazine.)

A Christmas tree holder which keeps the
tree igreen and prevents the leaves from
falling, has been devised. It consists of a
Japanned pan which has a conical receptacle
fitted in the middle of it into which the tree
is set. Three metal braces, which may be
folded down when not in use, extend from
the rim of the pan and are screwed "to the
trunk of the tree. When the tree is in place,
water is poured into the container, prevent-
ing the tree from drying out, and to a de-
gree making It less inflammable.

PASSING ON THE CALAMITY HOWL1SR.
(From The Mertzon Star.)

The calamity howlers will soon be out
of a job. With the irfills and factories that
have, longr been idle resuming work, with
immense orders for meat of all kinds being
placed with the packing houses, with the
country being ransacked for good horses
and with immense orders being placed for
goods of all kinds. It will soon be a hard
matter to find anything in our -financial con-
dition about which to have a grouch.

FIFTY YEARS AFTER.
(From The Kansas City Star.)

Fifty years ago J. B. Billard arrived at
Topeka. in a iprairie schooner and Sunday his
son flew over the city in an aeroplane. This
item is recorded in a Topeka paper to show
what progress is made In flfty years. "The
old gentleman, though it must be remem-
bered, has never ridden in an aeroplane. He
is still partial to the schooner," suggests
The Fort Scott Tribune.

AMERICAN .SURGEONS IN THE WAR.
(From The New York World.)

The satisfactory work done at American
hospitals in, two German cities has induced
the German government to ask for more
American surgeons, of whose^ skill thoir Ger-
man fellow-surgeons "speak in terms of the
highebt appreciation " That is praise from a
high source,,and it is matched by the recog-
nition given the work of American surgeons
in Flrench hospitals.

1.EARS AJUL THE REST.
(From The Waco (Texas) Times-Herald.)

In the matter of marrying, no town in the
world can keep in sight ot Corslcana. Ap-
parently, it's the chief industry of the Cor-
sicans. Pick up any paper that makes a
specialty of Texas marriages and Corsicana
Is as the ratio of 16 to 1, We would think
that a pastoral charge in Corsicana could
claim the most popular preacher in the
land. ^

THOSE FLAG STOCKIXGS. _
(From The New York World.)

American women in London having worn
the Stars and Stripes woven Into their stock-
ings, it is alleged, to calj attention to the
trimness of their ankles, indignant Chicago
protectors of tlje flag propose prosecutions.
Still the ankles having- been admittedly per-
fectly good and American, there is something
to say for the patriotic side of the exhibits.

IIA V BE A Bl.KSSIVO IX IMS GUISE.
(From The Bryan Eag-Je.)

The present price of cotton may toe a
blessing in disguise. If it will break up the
all-cotton habit, inaugurate a system of di-
versification and put the country on a cash
basis, it will be the greatest help the farm-
ers have ever had.

SUGGESTION TO GREAT BRITAIN.
v(From The Springfield Republican.)

A few fake sinkings of British dread-
naughts might lure out to sea the German
fleet. In that direction the British censor-
ship has a -wonderful opportunity.

GERMANS FAR FROM OBLIGING.
(From The Philadelphia .Record.)

Russia's chief trouble Is that the German
and Austrian armies in Poland and Gfcll
won't stay annihilated.

One statement which was made Hneiden-
tally by Charles M. Schwab in his recent
brief comments upon the business situation
was., probablj, more quickly caught and
steadily held the eyes of mana-gers of large
corporations than anything else contained m
this communication. This was his reply to
the question. "How are you going to finance
your contemplated improvements and the ex-
tensions of your plants'." Mr. Schwab's re-
ply was made in an offhand manner. Ho
said,that these charges were to be paid for
out ot earnings.

When Mr. Schwab was for some days
upon the witness stand in the hearing before
the referee who was appointed to take testi-
mony in the proceedings brought by the
department of justice at "Washington for the
dissolution of the United States Steel cor-
poration, he seemed at times to be somewhat
lacking-, \certainly in physical, if not in
mental vigor. Some of those who aios asso-
ciated w(tth him in business Were franli to
say that Mr. Schwab had been carrying maiiv
burdens and heavy responsibilities v and had
not in any waj favored himself, with the
result that he did at times seem to be a
little fagged. Whatever 3fr. Schwab's phys-
ical condition may have been a few, months
ago, he appeared to his friends upon his
return _from Europe, a few days ago to be
in excellent health, m splendid spirits and
animated by his conviction that the United
States, is about entering upon an era of
domestic prosperity which, although it may
not reach the proportions that otherwise
would be certain because of the impairment
of property, wealth and commerce occasion-
ed 'by the European war, nevertheless is to
be substantial and satisfactory.

Germ of His Conviction, <

The fact that Mr. Schwab was able to
say that whatever improvement and expan-
sions may be necessary for the corporation
of which he is the chief executive will^b©
paid out of earnings contains the (germ of
nis conviction that business in the United
States m a short time is to be of magnitude
and of the kind to make profitable returns
possible.

There are some large corporations •which,
have since the time of the promotion of the
so-called "big business" been careful to
keep on hand a considerable portion of
earnings upon which some Income may be
earned. That has been the policy of the
United States Steel corporation. It has
utilized earnings and surplus in such man-
ner as steadily to gain an income. So also
the Standard Oil company has -been for years
a large lender of funds, thereby increasing1

the profits upon its 'business. The National
Biscuit company haS maintained for years
large deposits in various banks upon which
reasonable returns in the form of Interest
are secured. The United States Steel cor-
poration was able to pay for the establish-
ment of its plant at Gary out of earnings,
and aside from the bonded debt which rep-
resented its organization it has been free
from debt. The Guggenhezms make every
dollar of earnings gain something in the
way of Interest.

Apparently Mr. Schwab either counts on
earnings now in hand or upon prospective
earnings for meeting the heavy expenses
which the enlargement of his business will
entail or else upon very profitable returns
upon increased business That would indi-
cate that he looks with confidence to very
larg-e new business and o£ a kind which
•will make handsome profits possible. But
if he is jutsified m that belief, then it Is a
fair inference that other large manufactur-
ing Interests in the United States may -with
confidence expect increases, and there can
be no great increase in manufacturing: In-
dustry without being- sooner or later reflect-
ed In all departments of domestic Tjuslnesa.

What Will Make Prosperity. _
Aside from Mr. Schwab's intimation that

he will not be compelled to .finance -with,
outside aid such increases as his manufacr ,
tuTing plants will find necessary to make,
the most important feature of his communi-
cation seems to be, in the opinion of those
qualified to judge, his reason for predicting-
with confidence a great revival of American
domestic business in all departments. He
recognizes the immediate influence of a fa-
vorable kind ' upon our financial situation
which was created by the sudden and enor-
mous demand made by the belligerent and-
neutral nations fc commodities produced in
the United States. This change in our inter-
national trade in our favor, Mr, Schwab ad-
mits, was of immediate and controlling1 in-
fluence in securing a return to normal
financial conditions so far as the foreign, ex-
change market is concerned. But, after all,
this is a one-sided or partial view to take
of the new situation as it had been sud-
denly developed and with equal suddenness
has opened up opportunities in the United
States, in Mr. Schwab's opinion. He Is tlie
'first American business man x to refer to our"
increased foreign tirade on Immediate ac-
count of the war as of no more than Inci-
dental although of great importance. He
appears to look upon this trade as emer-
gency business and for that reason a con-
dition whose continuance no one with confi-
dence can predict.

The World's Markets.

But the-re is another condition which, in
Mr. Schwab's view, is regarded as of great
importance, and since this ! communication
has been made public it has frequently been
spoken of as the most valuable considera-
tion yet publicly made by any leading Amer-
ican business man. The European war -will,
in his opinion, inevitably cause a prostration
of industry almost compjete In Belgium, very
gn-eat in France, of magnitude In Great
Britain, and, of course, of far-reaching ex-
tent in Germany. This prostration in In-
dustry, together with the time needed to
recover from the demoralization of war, will
leave many markets throughout the world
^rhich hitherto have been controlled by Eng-
I&nd, Germany and to some extent Prance
open to the United States. This is especially
true of South America. Mr. Schwab speaks
by the book when he refers to the South
American opportunity, in fact, in one portion
of his communication he says frankly that
among other objects of his <recent visit in
Europe was the consultation respecting the
great fortification work which was now In
progress in Chile. With that work Mr.
Schwab and his manufacturing company are
prominently Identified. Furthermore, he la
about to Engage In extensive mining In Chil*
and speedily will hav£ a fleet of six steam-
ers whose -business it will be to transport
iron ore from the Chilean mines of -which
Mr, Schwab has obtained concession to an
American seaport, Baltimore or Philadelphia.

South American countries and some of
those of the Far&East which have hitherto
relied upon England and Germans for much
the greater part of the >products they need
•will almost under compulsion seek the Amer-
ican markets for these commodities. That
means the establishment of a trade which,
having once been gained, should be main-
tained. A trac"e of that kind differs from
the export trade which is represented by
commodities purchased here for the purpose
of carrying on the European wan-. It Is
upon the expansion of our trade intercourse
with neutral nations that Mr. Schwab relies
for the increase maintained for years of
American business activity in all depart-
ments. Mr. Schwab is not a man who changes
his mind without reason, or what he be-
lieves to be good reason. A year ago, and
even In the spring- of this" year, he had what
he thought were excellent reasons for be-
lieving that American business life would
be more or less stagnant for several years.
The sudden and world-reaching shift in tlie
center of financial and commercial gravity
which was caused by the outbreak of the
European war, coupled with what he 4>e-
lieved to be a change in the attitiide of the
American people toward 'business "life, now
Justifies him in altering- Ills view, so that
instead of being somewhat despondent ha
nov. confesses himself to be an enthusiastic
optimist. HOLJ-AJMO.
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mm ON TRIAL,
SAYS LEO M. FRANK

Condemned Man
That His Sympathy Is
With the Twelve Men
Who Composed the Jury.

I declare, without" tear of contradic-
tion, that it -was not shown that the
negro perjurer, Jim Conley, who ~has
a long police court record, and who
has been arrested several times for
"disorderly conduct,".' had neither the
motive to conceive the crime or the op-
portunity ,to commit it. Conley lied
and lied again, under oath, innumerable
times. He admitted lying'and perjury

. at the trial on the stand. .A recent
( publication; .treating of my case, states
t "the -world has -never discovered a di-
[ rect means of determining when a liar
; under oath is not a liar Bunder oath."
j I take it, that as far as Conley ' Is
I concerned, this Is the meat of the prop-
i osition.

Conley Was Drank.
On thai tragic April 26. 1913, I was

occupied -with my usual duties, attend-
ing to my business and doing my work.
1- had a- right to be there, and F wan

Leo M. Frank, following his second

reverse at the hands of a justice of the

supreme court of- the United States. ha,s
issued a card to the public in1 which he

calls attention to several phases of his
trial, conviction and-subsequent appeals

to the supreme court of the state.
He stresses the fact thatWhe supreme

court has never reviewed the question

of his guilt or innocence; that the

evidence on which he was convicted

was considered solely^ by the Jury

which convicted him.
Of the jury he declares they were

on trial for their lives as much as
he—that their very lives imng in the
balance, so clangorous was the crowd
which surrounded the jail.

The card follows:
TD the Public: Agait\ I have met

with another reverst-. J am not a
ljuvyer; 1 am not conversant
these matters.- and

Hopkins Electe* President ;|Dp POLICE OFFICER
, Of North Carolina Society

Jjjndsey -Hopkins, -one of the most
popular and successful 'business -men
of the city, ..was yesterday afternoon
elected president.of]the/Noctli Carolina
society, at its annual meeting in the
•Chamber of Commerce^ buildlhg1.

•By amendment to the resolutions
governing the society it was .decided to
have three vice president^ in the fu-

foroe""Conley* filled" wYth^drTnk.^and i ture instead of only one as in the past,
with, a flask o'f whisky in his 'pocket,/ The vice presidents were ; elected1 as
admits that he was hiding in a dark; f0iiowq-
place, away * il-- ~'~ -* "'"' I01-10WS-f rorn the visions of the \

these matters.. u.nvt m* •. cannot J:t*n\~
ment on this, latest legal phase o£ m^-
case; What appears to me the big
issue, the issue rising far above mat-
ters of practice and legal wrangling,
is that with which I am conversant
namely, that I am innocent of this
dreadful charge and that standing to-
day convicted. 1 have been prosecuted
wrongfully, 'and grotesquely, for a
criim- of which I have no knowledge.

I have been tried but once, in Au-
eust 1913 before twelve jurors at
which t i m e - a verdict was reached.
SSS? thS tiftie I have been .before
both sunerior and supreme courts,
wbens the leeality o£ the proceedings
were reviewed. The evidence at my
trial, the question of my eutlt orJn-

o has never been reviewed,
.? bet"™ Judge Roan who . e x -

pressed at least a reasonable doubt as
to my guilt. With this exception myt o m y g u .
counsel but questioned the legal proc-
isTe" and asked the various judges
to remedv the defects and legal er-
rors ni my trial and to consider the
loeal status of the trial conditions and
the verdict.. ------- _ motions- suiu

, • - ^
The higher judges have "eve,
livering an opinion, stated m the opin-
ion thilr conclusion as to my m^o-
rence or Eullt That has been, ana

Megally could be,' expressed but once—
by the Jury.

Feel* for the Jar;-.
-\nd thst trial In August. 1913! I

'mean no disrespect, but when I pause
to think of the conditions surrounding
that trial I a-m horrified! *£ that was
a trial; If those conditions, which ob-
tained, constitute a legal. Judicial
trial: If the fssuc of life - and death
could be reasonably presumed to be
faithfully considered in such an at-
mosphere—then God help all of us! I
feel for the twelve gentlemen of the
jury. Just consider their predica-
ment. They were on trial, too! Their
very lives hung in the balance! There
•were thirteen men on trial for life
at my trial—the jurors and myself.

Those twelve men lived through
twenty-nine days of a trial; they
heard hundreds of .witnesses; they.
1 Istenecl to the Impassioned and ve-
hement arguments of counsel; they
paid attention, to his honors charge.
But ft Is significant that they heard
the unrulv Hiid unseemly demon-
strations both within aiul. without the
courtroom; they heard the applause
when the prosecution seored a point;
the disapproval when the defense won
a point: they knew Ihat^ the court
was adjourned from Saturday until
Monday to prevent a possibly impeml-
Incr outbreak; they saw the chief of
the Atlanta police and the colonel of
the militia in conference with his
honor, the judge. They knew what
this ^conference meant; they knew
what the demonstrations portended.
Their verdict protected them from

Nor can there be any doubt that his
honor anticipated acquittal. He real-
ised the feeling of the throng in and
about the courthouse, and to protect
an innocent man from harm requested
ray attorney, as it afterwards appear-
ed to waive mv presence when the
verdict was rendered. This Is further
borne out bv his public expression of
his cloubt of my R-uilt when he oyer-
.ruled our motion for a new trial. Who
can say that in a friendlier atmos-

gnere his honor's expression would
ave not been stronger and his action

on the motS^ri" different?
Condition* Recognized.

That such conditions as obtained at
my trial are recognized by the Georgia
supreme court as vitiating a verdict
and destroving the value of a trial so
held can 'be seen .by the following
quotation from the Eighty-first Geor-
gia, pages 55S-560:

"But can any man say with cer-
tainty that such 4 things have no
influence upon him? Can ariy of
us know how far our minds are
influenced by applause or excite-
ment In a crowd which surrounds
us? Can any of us say, even in
•this court, that this or that piece
of testimony, or this or that argu-
ment of counsel, has not influenced
our minds' ' . . . Our mincls are so
constituted that It is Impossible i
to say what impression -scem^s of j
thlis kind would make upon us, un- i
less we had determined before- j
hand that the nrisoner was guilty |
or innocent. The question here ,
iy not what effect these things did j
have upon the minds of the jury. i
but what effect they were oai- j
oulated to produce. We cannot de- I
terrain* what effect thev did have, ;
b tit It is apparen t what ef f ec t
they were calculated to have."

' Our jurors may say that they were
uninfluenced by the unruly conditions
surrounding my trial. They may say,
ft honestly and truthfully. But sub-'
consciously the atmosphere, pregnant
with. latent violent:*1, must have
jiiikVed them. Tt could not have be^eii
otherwise. They were but human.

As to the subject matter of the trial.

,
passer-by, and in close proximity to
the stairway leading- from the second
floor. I was 'Working busily and was
accessible to "all who 'Wished to see me.
Conley was lurking in a,' dark place
and, sleeping" off the effects of a drunk.
My statements have stood the acid
test of truth and t,ne. test of time. Con-
ley, under oath, replaces one II© with
another innumerable 'times. "Who would
you expect to commit a crime under
those circumstances? . In whose brain
of these two, mine or Oonley's, would
you look for devilment to be begotten?
Who of the two would you rather en.-
counter alone in a big building? That
which is humanly possible happens only
in a reasonable natural way!

C'onley"* Opportunity.
Do j'ou believe that •Conley could

not have committed this crime? Do
yon believe that he did not have even
better opportunity than anyone else?
If it is possible that the drink-filled.
vicious Conley could have committee
this crime, isn't it most probable and
plausible that he did do It? He cer-
tainly had the opportunity, and judg-
ing him from his condition at the time
and his past police record, a motive*
cou-Id be very readily assigned for his
act. And he has lied' time without
number — and under o'ath at that. A
creature like Conley, who has • no re-
spect for his oath or God, certainly has
no respect for any living creature — .
not even himself.

I have nos knowledge of this trans-
action. I have made my statement and
that still stands as the truth., for .1
am innocent. I cannot believe that this
cornm unity can be lioodwin'ked 'by a
wilev negro criminal. Before you can
take the ivord of this colossal negro
perjurer and liar, he must show that
he Is himself innocent. How can you i
take his word? Isn't it apparent that;
he is lying to this very .day? His i
testimony on the stand, his vicious and
shady character, his self-incriminating.i
expressions, irretrievably damn
and prove my innocence!

George L«. Morton,-TV". J. Lowensteiir
and John Y. Smith.

Dr. E. G. Ballinger was re-ele'cted
treasurer, and T, B. HigdOn was re-
elected secretary.

The meeting1 was well attended by.
Worth Carolinians who are prominent
in the life of Atlanta, The organiza-
tion now numbesrs a membership of
about 250, . A campaign will be started
at-once to enlarge the ' membership to
include all North Carolinians in the
city. The .privilege of membership is
without fees, and Tar Heels desirous of
affiliating- "with the 'body may do so
toy communicating with Lindsey Hop-
kins.
, it was decided at Friday's meeting to

hold the annual banquet in the near
future at a date which will be fixed by
the exective committee of the society.
As soon as this date has been fixed, •
"Walter P. Andrews will head a com-
mittee which will go to Tlaleigh, N. C.,
to extend a (personal- invitation to At-
torn'ey. General" Thomas W. Bickett to
be the guest of honor and to make an
address at the 'banquet.

At the close of the meeting, Presi-
dent Hopkins appointed the executive
committee as follows:

Shepard Bryan, Walter P. Andrews,
P. C. (M'cDuffie, Jack Lewis and Frank
Hawkins.

The retiring officers of the organi-
zation are Dr. John E. "White, presi-
dent, and Lindsey Hopkins, vice presi-
dent. " -

.
him

November 27. 1914,

GEORGIA HOTEL MEN
MEET IN COLUMBUS
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11

Tlie eishth annual convention of the
Georgia Hotel Men's association will be
held at Columbus, Ga., December 11-12,
with headquarters at the Springer hoteL
About 150 hotel men are sure to at-
tend. According to Fred Houser, ^of
the Atlanta Convention bureau, there
will not only be representatives from
all over the state, but also prominent
hotel men from New York, Chicago
and Cincinnati, Boston and Denver.

The Atlanta delegates will leave, De-
cember 11, on a .special Pullman, at
6:45 a. m., from the Central of Georgia
Terminal station, reaching Columbus
at 10:55 that morning.

The program, in part, follows:
2:30 P. M.—The address of welcome.

Response. The president's a-ddreas. Re- '
ports of the chairman of the executive

IM COTTON IN SEED
SAYS J. H.

NEW PASTOR PREACHES
AT ST. MARK'S SUNDAY

He Strongly/Denies the State
ment of - a Local Cotton

Factor, r

committee, of the legislative committee
jf the tourists' membership committee, !
ind of "the secretary and treasurer. ! *«.

Address, "The Influence of Toll Roads ! cotton

onv Automobile .Business of Southern

J. H. Johnson, of the J. H. Johnson
company, general merchants and cot-
ton buyers, of Woods took, Ga.. has
written a letter to The Constitution
In which he emphatically denies the
statement of a local cotton factor that
"much of the season's large crop
still In the seed, and a lower percent-
age of cotton has been ginned at this
time of the year than for some' years
previous."'

He says:
"I do not agree with this statement.

Owing to the fine weather we have had
all this fall, the cotton crop of 1914 is
nearer 'picked out and ginned than any
previous year that I have noticed. The

! government figures show mor* co-tton
t ginned to November 13 than ever before,
i _i-,_i- — -in account' fo'r 'by the favor-

er. There is practically no
tie seed."- -.- .

Hotels," by W. R. Lucas, of Hotel
Evans, Winchester, Va.

Address., "Relationship Between Hotel
Proprietors and. Traveling Men," by H.
D. Shackelford, chairman of the com-
mittee of commercial travelers, Atlanta
Ga. ^

Address, "Good Roadls as Viewed "v-̂ Na
Hotel Man," by 6. J. Newcomb, of Hote'I
Albion, Augusta, Ga.

S. P. M.—-^Official banquet _^at the
Springer-hotel. At this event the'fol-

MOVIES" ARE OPENED
TO CORN CLUB BOYS

An interesting development tn the
entertainment of the Corn 3ho<w boys
next week Is the extension of the
courtesies of several , moving picture
theaters free of charge by their man'
agements.

Those gentlemen offering 'their
1^W

A
iH^nTi1.1RPBa^iaYkaburnPoAnMreTSt shSwVto the boys, during their stayof Atliiiita; ti. rs. JoiacKDurn, ol Atlanta ; • • - • •- - — - * — *•' " •*••

R. W. Powers, of Savannah; T. W.
Hooks, of Macon: James'E. Hicke>\ of i
Atlanta; Ben F. Brown, of Chicago, and
Charles E. Gehring, of New York-

Saturday morning, 10 o'clock.
A discussion of legislative matters.

On this occasion .there will be a number
of addresses made by prominent hotel
men and traveling men.

The question box. informal discus-
sions and short ,talks.

Election and installation of new of-
ficers. .

W.AR PICTURES SHOWN
IN PRIVATE EXHIBITION

Motion picture films of actual .bat-
tels and war scenes in Belgium, which
will be shown, beginning Monday next,
at the Grand theater, arrived in At-
lanta Friday and at a private^ exhibi-
tion they were acknowledged to -be the
greatest war pictures ever shown in
this country. They ha/ve already been, „, ^^. ,-
shown to more than 50,000 persons in t tol View, 2; Lawrence Caldwell. Ha;
Chicag6, at the Studebaker theater, and vard and Hawthorne avenue, Colle;
they have the indorsement of fore ign 1 " ' "" " ~ ^ "" ~
ministers and ambassadors, army offi-
cers and censors generally.

Manager Hyman. who has leased the
Grand for two years, announced that
at each performance there will be a
short lecture on the European war,
particularly that part of it having di-
rect connection with the pictures, by
the Hon. Joseph. G. Camp, conceded to
be one of the greatest orators the
south has ever .produced. He express-^
ed amazement at the remarkable clear-
ness of the pictures, which, he added,
were the most realistic motion pictures

( ever produced anywhere.

Handsome Gifts So
C tut t Glass,

GSove a n d
fiand kerchief Boxes

1 For unusually pretty and
useful Christmas gifts, your
attention is directed to our
window display of rich Cut
Glass. v

These boxes are hinged,
are richly and beautifully
cut. and have'exquisite satin
linings.

A full line of useful arti-
cles for the dresser- are in-
cluded in the display.

Prices range from $6.50 up.
A full line of these hand-

some and useful articles are
shown in .our. ijGQ-page.illus-
trated catalogue. v

Write or call for a copy.

Maaer& Beirikeilejnc.
Gold and Silversmiths

( 31 Whitehall St.

Established 18(87

MRS. MARY A. GARRETT
DIED FRIDAY MORNING

Atlanta, are: Arthur S. Brya-n. mana-
ger of the .Grand opera tiouse: Evans
Brothers, proprietors of ithe Vaudette,
74 •Whitehall street; R. H. DeBr-uler.
manager of the Montgomery, 87 Feacfh-
tree street, and G. Holsenbeck, mana-
ger o£ The Strand, Peachtree street;
T-he boys will be provided with but-
tons of identification by tke chamber
of commerce.

Walter Q- Cooper, secretary of the
chamber, wishes to make a public ex-
pression of >th:e thanks of the chamber
for these courtesies.

Until Friday morning homes for 529
boys had been offered by the citizens
of the city and. sulMirbs. Accommoda-
tions for about seventy-five more are
needed.

The following Is the list of those
taking 'boys since the last publica-
tion:

Bayne Gibson, at Hotel Wlnecoff. 2 boys;
Amos Johnstone, 222 North Jackson street
2; Charles B. Steed, 201 Tilt avenue, 2- E
P. Fincher. Jr., 411 Plat Shoals avenue, 2-
DeSalea Harrison. 49 Bast Merritta avenue.
2: Fred Saundera, 5 Scott street, Klrfcwood,
2; Herbert Sudan, 90 DeSoto avenue. Capl-

"* " at Boule-

Mrs. cT^T. Turner, i02~">onc'e" da Leon
mie. 3 ; J. B. Lockort. 58 Catherine
;et. 2; Mrs. W. M. Crumley, 85 Peachtree

circle, 2 ; Mrs. Fred W. Cole, 332 West
eachtree street. 2; Mrs. "Woods White. 32
:oward street, 4.

Mrs. Alary A- Garrett, the widow of
Captain W. J, Garrett, wlio was a
prominent fig.ure in city and county af-
fairs, died Friday morning at 4 o'clock
at her residence on Washington street,
after an illness of almost a year. She ia J1111M „ „_„„„

•was one of the best known women off present .building
the city, haying- lived in Atlanta for |
over thirty-five years. She was 72
years old.

Airs. Garrett was the daughter of
William Wallace, well-known planter
of Dougherty county. Surviving her
^are-'two daughters. Airs. Emma Boyd
and Mrs. Estelle Baker, nnd two grand-
sons. Spencer Wallace Boyd and Wil-
liam Garrett Burckel. of Asheville.

Funeral services will -be conducted
j this afternoon at G o'clock at the resi-

dence, 194 Washington street. Dr. John
IS. White officiating-. Interment will
be in West View. The family requests
that no flowers -be sent. ,

OWELL STATION PUPILS
'RETURN TO SCHOOL SOON

It was announced Friday at the of-
fice of the board of education .that the
pupils of the Howell Station school,
which, burned down several weeks ago,
would 'be moved ilonday to No. 2(i
Long-ley avenue, formerly a residence.

The temporary quarters of the school
was also a former residence, and hav-
ing only two rooms, proved entirely
Inadequate. It is thought that the
house on Longley avenue will prove
satisfactory for a while at least.

The pupils of the Glenn Street school
will also make a change in quarters
Monday, transferring to No. 7 Bluff
street, a former residence. The change
is made on account of objection to the

GRAVES IS PROMOTED
BY SOUTHERN RAILWAY
T. U Graves, formerly cdal freight

'•• asent foi- the Southern railway in
[ Atlanta, has been, transferred to Knox-
i ville, Tenn., as general "freight agent,
' succedingr H. L. Miller, who has been
: made president of the Interstate rail-
. road. Mr. Graves has held several po-
I sitions of responsibility for the South-

ern, and since his residence in Atlanta
, has-made many' friends who will be
i interested in his change. -

• DENNIS O'LEARY DIES
| AT WHITE SPRINGS, FLA.

Dennis O'Lsary. for years an em-
l ployee of Davison-Paxon-Stokes com-
: pany, and prior to that time an em-

ployee of John Ryan, died Friday at
. White Springs, Fla.. where he had
) gone for his health-some weeks ago.

His body will be brought to Atlanta
I and funeral services will be announced
r later.

Boy or Girt?
Great Question?

*Thls brings to many minds an old and
tried family remedy—an external ap-

plication known as
"Mother's Friend."
During the period o£
expectancy it is ap-
plied to the ab-
dominal muscles and
is designed to soothe
the intricate network
of nerves involved.
In - thla manner it
has such, a splendid
Influence as to justi-

fy its use in an cases of coming
mother-hood.. It has been generally rec-
ommended for years and years and those
who have used it speak in highest praise
of the immense relief it affords- Particu-
larly do these knowing mothers speak of
the absence of morning sickness, absence
of P'^raln on the ligaments and. freedom
fronir those many othec distresses usually
looked forward to with such concent.

There Is no question but what
i "Mother's Friend" has a marked tendency
to relieve the mind and this of itself ia
addition to the physical relief has .given
It a very wide popularity among women.

"You can obtain "Mother's JFriend" at
almost any* drug store- It baa helped a
host-of mothers to a complete recoverv.

It ia prepared only by Bradfield Reg-
ulator Co.. 301 Lamar Bldg.. Atlanta, Go.

A^o!d *3>» many worthless substitutes

The congregation of St. Mark's Meth-
odist church, Peachtree .and Fifth
streets, will have the pleasure of
hearing for the first time tomorrow
morning at 11 o'clock their new pa-stor,
Rev. Dr. W. R. Hendrix, assigned there
at the recent North Georgia conference.
J>r. Hendrix has been for the-last'two
•years pastor of Wesley Memorial
church, and is well known to the peo-
ple of Atlanta. He is Known as an
able and devoted minister, and in his
new charge succeeds Rev. Dr. A. M.
Hughlett, who has been presiding el-
der of the Atlanta district. St. Mark's
church ha-s just been rebuilt Inside fol-
lowing the recent fire, and presents the
appearance of practically a new church.

Louis Jones;Held for Shooting

County Policeman Peek at
Negro Barbecue.

Louis Jones,, -negro, ! giving his ad-
dress as 46 Cunningham street', is un-
der arrest at police 'barraclcs as.a sus-
pect in the shooting of County Police-
man i., F. Peek, Thanksgiving day, at
a.negr.o .baritaecue, .wihen the io.fficer at-
tempted to learn what negro En the
crowd "had fired on? a pistol.

Peek is at the point of death at the
Grady 'hospital, having regained con-
sciousness only one .time, when Jones
•was 'brought before him.

Jones called the Grady hospital about
daybreak Friday morning:, and asked
them to send the ambulance to McEten-
iel and Glenn streets, telling them that
toe had been shot. He •w.as carried to the
(hospital, having a bullet In his leg.

County Policemen. Carroll-and "Wtoit-
field were called to\ the hospital to In-
vestigate the negro, as Peek had said
Thursday that he was sure h'e liad also
shot the. negro who "woundedT him.

During the morning Peek regained
consciousness, and identified ; Jones, al-
though Jones declares, that he went to
a negro dance Thursday.

Matt Ijamer, anotfher" negro, later
told the police that he had carried
Jones to the barbecue in his buggy.

TECH REGISTRATION
BEGINS DECEMBER 7

.Announcement is made by Professor
J. N. G. INesbit, dean of tho free night
school of the Georgia School of Tech-
nology, that registration ror the win-
ter term will open December 7, and al-
though this - term does not begin until
Decemiber.14, Profesor N'eabit is already
receiving* many requests for applica-
tion cards.

The curriculum of the free night
school for the winter term will include
thirty-four different subjects of In-
struction, -which will include various
courses "• in architecture, architectural
drawing and designing, - mechanical
drawlng, electricity, woodwork, foun-
dry work, machine •work, tool work,
engineering", structural designing and
structural steel work, mathematics,
practical -chemistry, qualitative and
quantitative analysis and advanced
English.

Martha Brown Memorial.
Rev. J. C. Williams, a student in the

theological department of the Meth-
odist university,.will preach at Martha
Brown Memorial Methodist Sunday
morning, November 29, at 11 o'clock^

Rev. C. IT. Weachers, the former pas-
tor, will fill the pulpit at 7:30 in the
evening.

CARROLL & HUNTER
Carry the beat Jelllco block, ?5.00.

CRAWPitD COUNTY
ELECTION RETURNS

RECEIVED FRIDAY
The lone-belayed ejection returns

from Crawtord county have been re-
ceived 'by Secretary of State Phil Cook,
,b.ut"do not in any- wise alter the results
ox the state election. The only close
vote, was-that upon the'constitutional
amendment extending the terms of
county officers to four years, upon
.which the ballot without the Crawford
returns stood 1,078. Crawford cast 22
ballots tor and 31 ballots, against the
amendment, so that the final vote on

this amendment' carries it' toy 1,689
votes". - - •: > -.

, ,-• Tire ordinary-of-Crawford county In-
formed the rsecretary of state that he
Was itnder the /Impression that he had
"sent IJn - the returns, but that" he had
later found them filed away with other
papers. < "

Is It Right to Fight?
DR. LYONS

First Presbyterian Church

Sunday 7:45 P. M.

Wear for Economy
We refer to out; ads tell-

ing you of the otfer-plus
values in our SUITS and
OVERCOAT^ at'moderate
prices —

$15, $18, $20, $22.50, $25.
A great representative line to se-

lect from — styles that make every

onlooker an enthusiast.

OF COURSE
If you. feel inclined v to pay higher

^we have luxurious lines of suits

up to $40; Overcoats up to $60.

EISEMAN BROS., Inc.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

The Largest Store, the Largest Stock

Dr. Ogden's Sunday Subjects
11:00 AM. "The World's Greatest Revival."
8:00 BM. "The Rightand the Wrong of Dancing."

Central Presbyterian Church
Opposite the Capitol

the most interesting
and thrilling phases

of the War News

_ All the News that is News

from London, Paris, .Berlin,
Petrograd, New York, Vienna,
Rome, Constantinople, Toronto,

EVERYWHERE

It is not sufficient merely to hazard one's
personal opinion as to whether the Germans will
eventually reach Paris, or whether the Czar will
eat his Christmas dinner in Berlin.

In addition to communiques or official dis-
patches, one needs to be conversant with the
views, thoughts, and public sentiments of the
nations actually now at war, to read for yourself
the vital war-news appearing in the newspapers
and periodicals of these countries.

You get this vital information, in with a
host of interesting and valuable articles, pen
pictures, actual photographs from the war zone
and cartoons from all the great magazines of
Europe and America, week by week in THE
LITERARY DIGEST.

Hurry! Get This Week's Number To-day—the
News-Dealer Sells His Supply Quickly. 10 Cents

BULLETIN
Pari- mth«? V/br

Europe Concern <W the At
BetyUms Eclipsed Menta^fe
Gunpowder and the Go$)>e\
New Head of the British Navy

American Sympathies in the War
Canadian Views of a German Invasion!
English Ped Cross Train

i lure cf fbayen j£>r fetc
Recruiting in Cbnade

o Embroil Anfricd and Jd)ttj)|
Turkey* Fate

KNOW
What the World Is Doing

in the realms of Science, Politics, SportT
Art, Literature, N Religion, Education,
and Industry. All shades and sides of
opinion are reflected in this great
national weekly.

The American Minister ,
to Belgium, Says:

" I have taken The Literary Digest for a great
many years, and I should not like to be without it.
I think it is invaluable to one who wishes to know
what is going on in the world, and it gives, I think,
with quite as much of the impersonal feeling as i*
possible to human beings, both sides of every que«-
tion."—Hon. Brand Whitlock.

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary) NEW YORK

'1:
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ARMY AND NAVY ELEVENS PLA Y TODA Y
SPORTS—CONI>PCTH|J BY DICK

Army Goat v. Navy Mule
On Franklin Field Today;

Spectacular Game Certain
Philadelphia, Wo\ ember 27 —The

Army a^d Na\y football teams arri-ved
here today for their annual gndiroft
contest tomorrow and tonight the
city s hotels were crowded with foot
ball rooters from many parts of the
United States Ever> thing points to a
great game except the weather Late
today the skies clouded and the fore-
cast for tomorrow wag colder proba-
bly with rim

The teams this af tern oon were
drilled far an hour on Pranklm field
The West Point team took the field
first and practiced in secret There
was no. scrimmage but the players were
put through a severe drill of straight
football with-a few trick plays "Much
attention was given the forward pass

After the cadets quit the field the
tfairty-six: 2savj players were dU Ided
into three teams and put through a
fast drill Man} intricate plays were
practiced

The players spent the evening quietU
at their respective hotels and all
obeyed the order of lights out at
10 p CD

Vrmy Is Efcvorite
The \rrny will enter the game a fa-

vorite on their season s record The
Navy has been beaten twice this vear
while the Army has not suffered a. de
feat The Army has show n the
greater scoring jpow er and j idsing bj
the small number of po nts made
against it, is strong on de fenn \e The
T7avy has been scored on in six of its
eight games

Army coaches are not a^ free in pre
dieting \ ictory as are theii support
era Th*»-j dt dire too much lepencl
ence should not be placed on the set
son s record

The ^.avy expects to win All the
players are reported f n excellent con
dltlon and the L caches declare that
the midshipmen s game has steadily
improved

Great Crowd Certain
The crowd is expected to be the

largest that ex er s LW in Ai mv \i\ v
game in Philadelphia More thin
23 000 seats cm en athletic official- of
the two institutions wer t Ulati i bu ted
free to officers of the tu o Uer ai lments

\
The profbable line-up

ARMY. Poaltlon
* " I* K

L T
I>. G

C
H G

R.T
R.B

NAVY
Oversell

McCoachButler
Meocham _
McEwtin . C Perry
O Hare H G R H Jones
Woyand R. T De Roode
Merllat R. B T TV Harrison
Prichard Q, B Mitchell
Hodrson L. H B Blodgett
Coftln R, H B Falline
Van Fleet F B Bates

Referee W S Langford Trinity Umpire
A H Sharpe Yale Linesman Carl Mar
shall Harvard. Time of game 2 p m ,

The series began in 1890 and since
the initial contest the teams of the two
academies have met eighteen times
How evenlv matched the elevens are

I from year to j ear is shown by the
, fact that the Navy has won nine
gimes to the Army s eight with one
contest a tie.

Although, the Middies have a one
game lead the Soldiers have scored
the greater number of points the
record standing Army) 182 Navy
139

Former Scores
Here are the former scores

1890—"lavy
1891—Navy
1391—Vavy
1893—Na\ v
1899—Vavy
1900— -sav>
1001—Nivy
1J02—Navy
1901—N ivy
1D04—Nivv

greas othc-i off ic ia ls of the ^ovoinment
and friends of offlceis in the ttvo sti
•vices The University nf Pennivl
vania s scats about S 000 were bol 1
The pi at cods wi l l gro to the aerv ice
organizations -that look after relief
work for w i d o w s and orphans of en
listed arm\ uid navj. men

Secretaries Ga.i mon Daniels I me
nnd Houston ind the assistant se re
taries of war an 1 th n a \ > are e\pect
ed to see the game

24

100i> — N
1907 — >
1908 — Na
1910 — Na
Ull — ̂ a
101° — ̂  t.
1913 — N<t

a\y

Army
Army
Army
Army
Army
Army
Army
Army
Army
Army
Army
Armv
Arm*
Armv
Arm-v
Aimy
Army
Army

Records Thia Year
The i\* cords of the tw o teams this

fall follow

< olg-Ue

M i l
. Dane

- ng-fteld 1

WesUrn Re

Dick Jemison Will Choose
Six All-Star Teams Sunday

Dick Temison w i l l p e t s x all stir
elevens in the Sundiv i-,aue The picks
on these mj th i ra l all st ir te ims hai e
"been rn ide onlv af te t t onsidt able
study and in n immg the men chosen
it is belie v ed that the sti ongeat line
UPB a\iilabl( have been m ide

The all southern eltv en is -n •der in its
scope than that of jnan> pi ic^ mclud
ing the teams in the south Atlantic
states T.S well as m the S I A A

There w-111 be in all & I A \ team

E ic <t,d from the teams comprising the
*- I \ \ In thU pick the Te-\.as teams
are not included as no dope was avail
tble on them

Then there will be an all American
rp vised through Thuradav s games an
all easttrn anjl an all-western pick

A. no\ elty HI the wav of picks "will be
in all Georgia team chosen from tbe
thi^ee Geoi sia colleges—-Tech Georgia
ind Mercer

Sixteen photos of stars on these
elevens will be printed with the picks

Tech Football Squad
To Be Given Banquet

At Druid Hills Club

The Tech football squid will hold
their annual b i t met tonight it the
Druid Hills Oolf club

Places will bt. <-^t fo one hundred

tuebt^ the footl all s jua. I i umber ng
ft> pi x> ers irid those cli i-ctlv con

net-ted w i t h the team is co ic-hei mm
agers helpers etc together w i t h theii
closest friends bi ins-ii fe, th t i umb i up
to the centurv mat k

Forrest \d ilr ) i m l Chip Robei t
it tang-ed the it- ist \\ hich wi l l stiit
11 om[ tlj at ^ o clock

SOCCER PRACTICE.

The Local Players Start Theif
Workouts Today.

A general practice of ill the soccei
pla^ ers in the c i t j is c illetl f >i Sat
urda-v a- l te inoui I la> e s v \ i l l pKa^e
report on th*. noi th - de c f Pleamont
park at o to k ml ill i l-a-\ trs AI e
ie<iues.ted to te on ti vie

"\ \ l th the idvmt ot boc ei weather
and wi th a lai _ P I t o l l o w n -, ind j, K u
•uppU ol plavt: s ic^i. r -.uould ilout
Ish th ts \ e t r e e-i moie than 1 ibt \ e u
There t& L sri o w i n g in nv n union rt
the \oun-,ei I 1 1\ is in the i.!t\ and
several uoo 1 tc itus t_ n 1 e mule up il
p U A f r & vv 11 as t r t t l i tnib L v es

\li ead\ thei e ire 10111 sti onCT tea ins
out it the fedor i! hott 1 anil -james.
ha\ e been a-lrt i !\ iskc 1 t -> v\ i th tc ims
In the c i fv \V- i rd tn M v er is q - io i t l j
in f i ixor ot so< L i ibo e an\ otl ei
Erame for the win t t i imons his guests
and -he is v e r v .,! d to find the game
Koine li^o flrt among his bovs H s
inv i t a tun to the local pla e i t = hat,
st i l ted the \tlanta team to Inst mt ic
tion a i d inside i coupU of \\nks he
tir&t _ame wi l l be i l i v e d s,o it l
hooves i 1 i U\ t i s to L t n *i 11 <.

r i t re fo f i om 11
fcdr K cm p i t ^ome

Cleveland A. A. Team
Selects Thomasville
For Training Grounds

Thomasv ille Ga Xovermber ^7 —
(Special )—The team of the Cleveland

Ohio Baseball association ma> use the
Thomasville ball park as a training
ground next spring from present indi-
cit ons The management of the Cleve-
land assoc ation h is written to the
olflccis of the Thomasville association
In rcmrd to securing the grounds for
three weeks from March 11 to \pril 1
In replv the local association tendered
them the use of the grounds free of
ch 11 ge \n acknowledgement of the
olrei is expected in a few davs and it
is thought that it will undoubtedly be
accepted

Auburn Will Not Name
1915 Football Leader

Until After Holidays

Coach Alike Donahue of the \ubuin
champions and 1 uul tv M xna^er Bragg
xv ei e spectators -\t the Clemson Tech
Oame Thanki^ \ in^ r claj

\ \hen ask d '. hen the Plainesmen
v\ould dect their leader for 1*U5 Coach
D > ihue stated that it would be after
he chr stmas holida%s

N i thcr \fi Bragg- noi Afr Donahue
v t iki O i v e mv i kling- as to the possi

b i l t t j but Pcd Flan is seems to be the
logical i aoice

it a
get some
To ints th
teams in tne lel

This m v i t t ion
that soc oi

n lv at ther SI-.H
u u i d it puce m the

sou i li of soorts ind \v i thin
a fevs x t i r s t is s i e to have be onie
ver \ TV delv know i in t \ e i v pi"t of
the s n th \cc u its ha-v e come to
hand oi m u i v te ims in \ a t i o u s parts
of the *>ta c and challensres have been
received bv the V t l i n t i teim from se\
erat tt i TIS in the v i in t some of
v\h eh h i I not L ^ tn heard of before
this v ear

S it i ti i aft r 10011 t lere vv H te am
n t. op >o t in t^ lor m i n v plav e s to
Let Ul tht w ark hev le^ire the \t
lanta teim v\ 11 su|-plv tv o f t otballs
an I i grood \vori out is p iomis td

Does Your
Friend Smoke?

Ask him if he knows
where to f ind the
best cigarsin Atlanta

He'll probably say

Brown & Allen's
And He's Right

BASKETBALL GAME

Athletic Club Regulars Meet
Subs Tonight.

The final game for the basketball
championship of the Atlanta \thletic
cl ib w i l l be staged tonight when the
\ a b t\ meets the second string plaj
ei-> n the final ^.ame before the reg-u
lai season open's

Th s w i n seive to prepare the varsitx
foi the opening game of the season
Situida> week when the Chattanooga
-Tigei *- come

coach Joe Bean has had an unusual
K good bunch of material from which
to pick his \arsity this season and it
has been a hard matter to pick the
bebt men However the team that wil l
represent ti e club promises to he a
good one

The line up for the game Saturdav
night is as follows y

FIFST TE^lf Position SECOND TTJAJVI
bmlth £oru ard Abbott
I orb s Forward Harrison
Duba-d Center Martin or Taj lor
M eavcr Guard Graven or Bradlev
i.dCirter Guard F Carter

or McLarin

WILLIE M'KENZIE
LEAVES FOR AUSTIN

\Viilie 3IcKenzie brother of the golf
professional of the Capital Citj Coun
tr\ club left Atlanta Fridaj morning
for Austin Texas to take charge of
the golf course of the Austin Country
club

Air McKenzIe was formerly pro at
the Ansley Park course leawng there
to go to California Peturnlng- to -Vt-
lanta he haa been helping his brother
at Brookha\en

"YEr McKenzie left for bis new field
with the best -wishes of every srolfer
in \tlanta

PLANK WANTS TOO MUCH
EVEN FOR THE FEDERALS

Chicago November 2T —President
We eg h man of the Chicago Federals
todaj declared he w ould like to see
Edxvird Planjc in ^ Chicago Federal
uniform but,Jhis terms are too st-ong
and I have practically ended all nego
tiatiouS.'

CAROLINA LEADER

IMnal matches in, the second, fourth
and fifth flights In the president's cup
golf tournament of the Capital City
Country club have toeen completed
""For the presents <cvu> Lowry Arnold
meets IMck Jemison in "the 36 holes
finals „

For -the third flight Evelyn Harris
will meet E Ri-vers In the eighteen tao'es
finals, Mr Rivers defeating J J Neer

TAYL.OE
Captain and haicblaclc of the University
of North Carolina. One of the moat
ibrilllant backs in the south today

WOMEN GOLFERS^
END FIRST ROUND

AT DRUID HILLS

Ma,tch play in the first women's in
vltation golf tournament now in
progress o\ er the course of the Druid
Hllla Golf club is coming along rapld-
Ij and all of the first-round matches
in all three flights have been, com-
pleted and pla> started o# the second

Much Imterest is being manifested In
this tournament b> the entrants and
some exceedtngly good matches liave
been played so far

There will be awarded three prizes
m rich fllg-ht The winner and runner-
up will be given a cup while to the
winner of the defeated elgrht of each
flig-ht a cup will also be presented

The second lound will be finished by
next Tuesday December 1 the serai
finals by the Gth and the finals by the
7th

Match play in all ei-cept the nrst
flig-ht is for only nine holes while the
first f l i ffht is foi eighteen The finals
In all flights will be for eighteen holes,
the set-ond and third flights playing
the first nine holes twice

Tihe result of all matches played BO
far and the pairings for plav In the
first round of the defeated eight, is as
follow s

FIRST FLIGHT
Miss Alexa Stirling defeated Mrs Jack

Ellen S up and 2 to play
Mrs Dowdell Brown defeated Mrs George

Walker 1 up (19 holes)
Mrs T B Paine defeated Mrs H Fred-

erick 6 up and 5 to play
Mrs H R Broylea defeated Mra Robert

Jones 4 up and 1 to play
Mrs Charles Godfrey defeated Mrs. W C

Hall by default
Mrs. A V Gude Jr defeated Mrs T B

Burton 1 up
Mrs. W A Tilt defeated Mrs. Guy Wool

ford 5 up and 3 to play
Mfss Mary O Brien defeated Mrs. I*. H

Beck 3 up and 1 to play
Second Round

Mrs T B Paine defeated Mrs N R
Broylea 4 up and Z to plai

SECOND FLIGHT
Mrs I H Sanders defeated Miss L< Lad

son by dcraul.
MNs Marian Goldsmith defeated Mrs Ed

vin Johnson _ upland l^to^play

The Tech Yellow Jackets will proiba-
bly meet next week to have the official
photograph of the T men taken and
at that time will also name the cap
tain for the 1915 season

From all the rumors tbat ha~\ e been
going the rounds of the campus recent
ly FYog-gle. Morrison appears to be the
choice for the position

Morrison proved lilmself to toe a
splendi-d field general during the last
three gamea that the Jackets played
and with his captaincy as well next sea
son will have at his connmand the best
team Tech has ever had _

Under Morrison a leadership and -wi-th
his field sreneralslup the Jackets
should be formidable In 1915

Lang wlio has another year to play
and Captain Fielder who has another
as well, were being considered but
it is believed that Morrison will be
named over both of these men.

TWO ATHLETIC MEETS.

Miss Kate Bl«
Cby up

up a
ickle: defeated Joseph

Mrs T A Alexander defeated Mrs Jesse
Draper 4 up and 3 to pln.y

Mrs J \\ ^ummervllle defeated Mrs.
Frank Adalr 1 up (10 holes)

Mrs Bard ell defeated Mrs G A Howell
up and 1 to play
Mrs L W Chllds defeated Mrs W H

White Tr 2 up and 1 to play
Mr E E Pomeroy defeated Mrs H

ClaJ Moore 1 up
Se<ond Round

Mrs I H Sanders defeated Miss Marian

GoldsmU" J Su.0 FT..GHT
Miss Dorothj Harman defeated Mrs

"V eai-e-y R ilnv, iter 4 up and 3 to play
Mrs 'VS lliam Adkin defeated Mra J W

"\1 is i ^ up and 2. to play
Mr Remsen lcf»ated Miss Nina Gentrj,

2 UP and 1 to pli>
\ t E Mi nt pue defeated Mrs L D

T Qulnbv 3 up and 2 to play
Miss M Ha\ ert> defeated Miss Caroline

Muse by default
Mra L Z Rosser Jr defeated Mias Con

stance Ijeroux 3 up and 1 to play
Mrs Robert Gregg defeated Mrs Gordon

Miss M Levevels defeated Miss nie Mob
ley . up

Mrs. T R Bur

The pairing's for play In the defeated
eJuht round 1^ as follows

mtST FLIGHT
Mrs Jack Ellen (8) v Mra G "Walker
Mrs H Frederick (11) v Mrs R. Jones

ft o>
Mrs W C Hall (10) v

t°1\Iri.1 Guy Woolford (12) v Mrs. I*. H
Beck (10) SFCOXD FLIGHT

Miss L Ladson (13) v Mrs. E Johnson

Mrs Joe Eby (13) v Mrs. Jesae Draper

Mrs Frank Adalr (12) v Mrs G. A,
Howell (13)

Airs 'V* H White Jr (13) v Mrs H
Clay Moore (13)

THIRD FLIGHT
Mr-; "V Rainwater (M) \ Mrs J W

Mavson (24)
Mibs Nina Gentry (24) v Mrs i, D T

Quintoy (24)
lilts O Muse (°3) v Else C I^aroux (20)
Mrs Gordon Klser (24) v Miss jennie

Mobley (21)

YANKS AND MACKMEN
MAY FIGURE IN TRADE

New York November 27 — A baseball
trade between the New York and Phil
adelphia American league clubs, in-
\olving Rav Caldwell of the Yankees
and Rube Oldnng and Jack Lapp ot
the Athletics is under consideration
according to reports published here to
day President Ban Johnson of the
American league is said to have urged
Connie Mack while on a recent visit
east to arrange the deal with the
double purpose of saving Caldwell from
the Federal league with which he is
reported to have signed for next sea-
son and of strengthening the New York
club for the good of the circuit

FIVE SENATORS SOLD
TO INDIANAPOLIS

"Washington, No\ ember 27—Manager
Griffith, of the Washington club today
notified American league officials he
had released Players Caahion and Wil-
liams pitchers Wilson a catcher and
Jennings and Holland, in fielders, to the
Minneapolis American association club,
for Henri Rondeau, an outfielder

Darlington 31, Rome 7.
Rome Ga. Xov ember 27 —(Special )

Darlington school defeated the Home
High school at a football match on
Thanksgiving day b> the score of 31
to 7 This was the first time this sea-
son that Darlington s goal lien has
been crossed Darlington w ill play
Gordon institute for the championship
of the state preparatory schools on
December 4*

Another Squabble Arises:
Washington & Lee Claims

The South Atlantic Title

RAYMOND DANIEL
NAMED SECRETARY

DECATUR BOARD

The Southern Intercollegiate Athletic
association is not the only organiza-
tion that is having a squabble over
who is champion

There IB doubt in the znlnda of many
as to who 10 entitled to the champion-
ship ot the south Atlantic states this
season

Virginia and Washington and Lee
are the claimants Neither team has
been defeated this season

To our mind. Virginia should be
awarded the championship They have
played a much harder schedule than
Washington and Lee and registered
larger scores against stronger oppo-
nents.

The only common opponents that the
two teams met, Swarthmore gives Vir-
ginia a decided edge, Virginia defeat-

ing them 47 to 0 and Washington and
Lee 10 to 0

In defensive strength, tooth teams
had two tbuchdowns scored on them
during the season by southern teams
Virginia played Yale and had three
touchdowns registered against her by
the Bulldogs but this does not figure
in the south Atlantic ranging

V P I and West Virginia snored
against Washington a\nd L-ee. the Gen
erals winning theae games by one and
two points respectively South Carolina
and Vanderbilt scored touchdowns on
Virginia taut Virginia ran up good
maigins for her end

If left to a vote of the majority of
the experts throughout tne south At-
lantic states we d wager that Vriginla
•would be given the call

Lowry Arnold v. Dick Jemison
For C. C. C. C. P resident'sCup

In the s«ml-nnal match Friday. 3 uip
an-d 1 to play

The finals in these two flights T
be played by Monday, according to the
rules of fcbe tournament. [

In tbe second f Light G "W Hanson de-
feated R T Small 3 up and 1 to play

In the fourth flight F B Maokle de-
feated John Hill 4 up and 2 to clay

In the flfth flight W C Hall defeated
I* T D Quimfoy, 2 up and 1 to play

LEADJACKETS
Popular Quarterback Is Fa-
vored for Captaincy of the
1915 Eleven—Good Field
General.

School Boys in Contests at the
Y. M. C. A. Friday.

Two good athletic meets were held
Friday morning at the local Y M. C A
the Htg-h school intermediate class and
the school A of bo>s between the ages
of 16 and 18 jea-rs each held an indoor
athletic and aquatic aneet FSfty boys
were in each meet

Prank Arrnis'tead s time of 12 seconds
for the" 100-yard dash was very good
for an indoor track while the high
Jump of 4 feet and 10 inches made by
Miller Alexander was also good '

The result of all events in both
meets with the winners "time or dis
tance is as follows

HIGH SCHOOL INTERMEDIATE
30 Yard Straightaway — First Harold

Molse second Frank Armlstead third Gor
don Weekley Time 4 seconds

100-yard Daali—rirbt Frank Armietead
second. Perry Day third F H Jones Time
12 seconds

Three Broad Jumps—First Frank Arm!
stead second W A Stokes thl rd P H
Jones; Distance 2a feet 11̂  inches

Running; High Tump—First Perry Day
second F H Joneh Height 4 feet 9 Iches

30 Yard Swim—First George Kites sec
ond r H Jones third F C Oweua Time

! 3 > seconds
Pinnae for Distance—First Charles Me

Garity second F H Jones third Frank
Armistcad Distance 39% feet

Points—First Frank Armletead (14) sec
ond F H Jones (11) third Perry Da>
(3) McGarity (5) Molse (o) HUes (»0)
Stokea (3) VI eekley (1) Owens (1)

SCHOOL A
S0-Ta*d StroiKhtanay—First, W C John

son second Doane Sparks third Otscai
Davis Time 4 seconds

75.Yard Dash—First Hugh Turner sec
ond Arch Avary third William Johnson
Time 10 seconds.

Standing Broad Jump—First William
Johnson second Arch Avary third Horton
Askew Distance 8 feet 10 ̂  inches

Runnlne High Jnmp—First Miller Alex
ander eecoad William Johnson third Mer
rill Wilson Hetgrnt 4 feet 10 Inches

15-Yard Swim—First (tie) James Smith
R, W Wlckman second Arch Avary third
(tie) Miller Alexander William Johnson
Time 9 1 6 seconds

Plonffe for Distance—First Oscar Davis
second Davant Banard third Morgan
"Wjnne Distance 33 1 3 feet

Points—First 'William Johnson (10) sec-
ond Arch Avary (9) third O^car Davis (t»)
W C Johnson (j) James Smith (6) R W
"Wlckman (5)

Vaudeville Man Drowns.
Tampa F la November 27 —George

G Bush a vaudeville performer of 32
Gamner place Brooklyn, N T was
drowned In Sulphur Springs here this
afternoon while in bathing Examina
tion of the body after it was recovered
indicated that ihe died of heart trouble

u

Mercer's Brilliant Little Half-
back Is Unanimously

Chosen by Team.

"Macon Gfa., Novemiber 27 —-(Special )
Mercer footballt at their election en
route from theii* Thanksgiving1 game,
chose Cochran, their t>rilliaiit halfback
to lead the Baptists next year The
election was unanimous, an honor Trtiieh
the speed little back -well deserved on
account of his untiring efforts In. be*
half of hia team

QUERIES ANSWERED

(Under thia head the sporting editor will
endeavor to answer all questions pertaining
to alt branches o£ sports )

A bets B that Tech will beat Georgia, glv-
S the former 7 points' handicap The score

resulted in Tech 7 ana Georgia 0 In view
of A betting that Tech would win please
decide it B wins or Is It considered a, tie?

X T Z
Bet is a tie

Columbus Baseball
Association Elects

Officers for Next Year

Columbus Ga , November 27 —(Spe-
cial )—The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Columbus rBaseball as
sociation was held tonight and the
following directors for the ensuing
year were elected F G Lumpkm
Chailes E Walton "F (H. Springer T E
Golden Robert Joerse Harry X*. "Wil-
liams George Hamburger. "W "W" Cur-
tis Dave Greentree, C W» Mizell and S
A Sayres

Sayres is the only new man on the
board having been elected to succeed
Dr 'Mitchell who declined for re-elec
tion The directors will meet In a few
days and elect officers for the next
> ear At the meeting toniglit plans
•were discussed for* next season but
nothing definite was decided upon

It was shown by report that the to-
tal attendance upon games in Colum
bus during the season 3ust ended was
J6 249 the lowest of any year since
Columbus has ibeen In the South At-
lantic leaguev

MOTORCYCLE ACCIDENT
IS FATAL TO TWO MEN

ed In that event.
This is the second fatality Gray

Sloop having been instantly killed yes-
terday

Ga., November 27—(Spe-
cial )—'The Becatur Board of Trade
has elected- Raymond Daniel, of Val-
dosta. Becretary to succeed Rohert C
W Rftm&peclc, who resigned to accept
the appointment of deputly United
States marshal in the office of United
States Marshal Thompson in Atlanta

Mr Daniel Is a well known neVspa-
per man. having held positions on At
lanta papers He comes from Valdosta,
where he has been In the newspaper
business for some time

SMr Daniel will move his family to
Decatur and make this his future home
Bob Bamspeck the retiring secretary,
has no superior in his line and Deca-
tur regrets losing him from the board.
but believes (Mr Daniel will make a
most successful secretary and booster
of the town

'LEONARD ORPHANS* DAY
Negro Churches of City to

Give Aid to the Home.

Admiral Field Dead.
"Washington, November 37.—CEtetr

Admiral •Wells I/ Plaid, retired. «9
years old died here today after a. lin-
gering illneas He was a. native of St.
(Louis Mo and in 1902 was assistant
HeJtthoilse inspector at Charleston, S C.

GEORGIA COBN SHOW.
Hog and Hominy Carnival,

Atlanta.
The W. & A. R. R. will sell

round-trip tickets from all
stations in Georgia to At-
lanta and return, at greatly
reduced rates account above
named occasion. Tickets on
sale December 1, 2, S, 4, with
final return limit December
6. 1914. Apply any agent.

O. E. HARMAN,
General Passenger Agent.

Next Sunda> in all the negro
churches ot Atlanta there will be i
special collection ta&en for the Leon-
ard Street Orphans home -Ul the min
isters of all denominations ha\ e

Pledged themselves to do this and on
unday afternoon, in the Odd rollows

auditorium, there will be a mass meet-
ing for the same cause Foremost
white and negro citizens will then
testify to their belief in this work The
need, 4n these troublous war times, is
greater than ever that thia bit of home
life should be maintained

Next Sunday the negroes will forget
denominational demarcations They
testify in no uncertain voice to their
belief in the worth of thia work, which
Is for their people and for the w&ole
oltj

The home is in the capable hands of
Miss Amy Chadwiok, an English wom-
an who has devoted years to chant
able and philanthropic work In the
home are some sixty children who have
been in some instances rescued from
evil surroundings in others given a
home after their parents had died

The work of the home is done "by
the children who are inmates

The white pea-pie of the city are
urged to visit the institution at 39
Leonard street, and inspect the splen-
did -work that is being accomplished

Colored Woman Burned
To Death in Her Home;

Husband Held for Deed

(Marietta, <3a.. November 27—(Spe-
cial )—Roberta Brooks a colored worn
an living three miles from Marietta,
was found in her home burned to death
last night by her mother Suspicion
rests on her husband, Henry Brooks
as guilty of putting her in the fire

Coroner John A. Booth was summon-
ed and the Jury reported that she died
of burns, and ordered her husband held
for the grand jury next "Wednesday The
husband was found a mile or so away
at a negro dance

When found, she was lying face
downward in the flre the child under
her, also dead Another family lived
In the house with them, hut they were
aiway from home Brooks Is said to
have a number of scratches about his
face and hands that Indicate a fight
also to have had blood on his cloth-
Ing1 Sheriff Swanson and Deputy
Hicks went after him and brought
him to the scene while the jury was
investigating the matter He is held
In the Co-bb county jail and the mat-
ter will come before the grand Jury,
which meets next "Wednesday

Keep baby's skin
well by using

Resinol Soap
The regular use of Eesinol Soap

is usually enough to prevent those
distressing rashes and chafings to
which most babies are subject.
This is so, first, because Eesmol
Soap is absolutely pure and free
from harsh alkali, and second,
because it contains the Resinol
medication, on which so many
physicians rely for the treatment
of skin troubles.

Sold by an druggists. ¥V?r ample free,
write to Dept. 10-P, Rosinol. Baltunor^Md.

A KODAK ENLARGEMENT
- IS A HAPFY CHRISTMAS GIFT

Too have a nel«trre MI rfBIt nd de-
t«a tbat interuts some fraad.

That picture enlarged to SlT, 8x10 Six*««
or larger, and mounted on m Urga double-
pebbled flmah art mount m»k<!«« bewatiful
and cherished «u* t.

Ourspeefa!enlaJ8«meiit» ar« prodvcm
to eive deep rich brown effects preferredo eive eep ric
by many to the black «nd white.
Xmu oBcr H utele* price.. Write for il-
lustrated pnce liftti and sample* of Q6r <tt»
laraement work. Order early.
E B COKE, be . <2 Stem) ATLAHTA. CA.

Httnn»H IIJBJIOTH m ««!>.

"IP IT IS CANVAS WE MAKE H"
Hannfactorcra ef

Tents, Tarpaulins, Awnings,
Hay and Wagon Covers
AIX KINDS OF COTTON BAGS

ATLANTA TENT & AWNING CO.
Box 97< j. Atlanta, C>

To get fun
satisfaction

and your
money's

worth, buy
JOHN

, JOHN RUSKINS
have won their popularity

and tremendous success on
merit QUALITY through and

through—FRAGRANT and MIL.P
regardless of color—HAND MADE.

assuring tree and even burning and the
HAVANA TOBACCO used fethe Choicest
grown. There are none the equal of JOHM HITS*

KINS at Be—none better at lOc.
I. LEWIS CIGAR MFG. CO, NEWAKK, M. I.

The Laxgeit Independent Cigar Factory la «k» World

l

You Must Come to
Dismukes' for Your
Hat Now—To Take
Advantage of These
Special Sale Prices!

You must come quick if you are to buy your
Hat at these very low Sale Prices1

Why? v

Because today is the last day of every soft
and stiff Hat in the house at a Reduced Price.

This sale has been a hummer and hundreds
of wise fellows have bought their hats very
much under price. If you are wise you'll join
the throng of happy buyers of Hats at $2 and
less.

KNAPP FELT HATS $2
$2-o« HATS
Soft and Stiff Hats will

fe? $1,50

$3 °° HATS
Soft and Stiff Hats will
sell
for .... $2,00

Every $1.50
Cap during
this sale at . .

and $2 oo

. $1,00
Every
yours
at ...

$1.00 Cap is

75r,

MILLER DISMUKES
41 PEACHTREE

I =iiiiimiiiinnniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiuiniiiniiniiiiniiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitunn

1

*
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GREAT WAR DEPLORED \Cotton Prices Score Higher;
BY MORMON LEADER1 German Agents Are in Market

dares Joseph F. Smith.
\

Very Little Impression on
the Market—Conditions in >
New Orleans Said to Be!
Nearly Normal — Futures
Gain From 2 to 6 Points.

Before an au<lience which filled Taft
hall Joseph F. Smith, president of the
Mormon church, lust night expounded
the doctrines of the Mormon church.
He -was followed by Charles W. Pen-
rose, second counselor to ' President
Smith, who spoke in more detail of one

"" or tw-o doctrines of the Mormon propa-
ganda,.

"It'is -with jrreat cunccrn and grief," day
President .Smith stud, "thai I note the fram"-i'iZ 6"poJnts!" The"h~rslT'Dece~nlber
conditions prevailing today in the most notices were estimated at only
>,,,,i,i,. „.,., , __.?. * ., ,v.,. „„„_ bales and brought no pressure what.

COHON STATEMENT

ABOUU CENTS
Argentine Harvest Promises
to Furnish Exportable Sur-
plus of 141,000,000 Bushels.
Corn and Oats Also Lost.

Trading in Bonds Begins Today
On Floor of New York Exchange

ATLANTA PTATIONS
,„ FRUITS AND VBGETABUE3-
<Correcied ty the Fidelity Fruit »od Brod-

IMew York, November 27.—The cot-
ton market was rather more active to-

700
iver

New Orleans, November 27.—Comparisons, ,-«,)__„ --. ^ „„ ,™. ..
are to actual dates, not to close of corre-1 Chicago, fciovemiber 27.—Wheat —
spending weeks: * ' Bales. clined sharply today, semi-demoralize
In slBht for week 580,000 by surprisingly bearish estimates ot

Same 7 days last year .. .. -- .- 710,000 big- yield from the Argentine harves
Same 7 days year before 673,000 The market closed extremely weak, Z\

" ISme^ltflaS'year'.."..". " ' •?'"?'22S t°- 3V> !?we^ tna11 Wednesday nigh
Same date " "
For seasoi
Same da1
Same dai

tlnents.
follow th«

iVhen se\eral nations, who there was a good demand for - oan»« o»r_
teiiety of the same religion months, from Liverpool or local jshorts, Overland to millg and Canada

and worUMp proudly the name God, -J^ •», «™ ^"fn *Lff°** * to
<-an beeom« tun.^otled m a coiiflut ot flS or 12 points net higher, or with-,
such proportions, there IK something: in. 5 pomts of the best price" reached
radicaW> wiorij-j since the resumption of business. t

For season. . . .
Same dato last year .
Some date year befon

Southern mill takings for season

._, __ ._ characterized th

. Q.GSS.OOO "wheat— market from the start. Report

.6,559,000 Indicated a possible crop of 20,000.00
„..,. „-„. bushels in Argentina, with an exporta

. 2*0,000 -bie surplus of 141,000,000 bushels. Au
thorities here were inclined to dis, 391.000

„„__ , , ffiS'-uWJieSssr..-^:-^!!! ^^$5r^M,SXS£™
Liverpool •«^1*,,-t«-5 & '̂ta^*S15rSSS£;«i:«: ^Iftf!! ll"Sft aortas held_the corn mar

- TT> .. _,— _. Last yearj over the local
it is because there is' couple of points 'better than due at —~- *™

Licking- m man- the hour of the_ local jjpenmg^ and the Foreli,n
BfJ]

relatively firm. There also wa
rto;

ho bought December appeared to be
Mlns May. while others bought Maysrsl«hws1js3|h

tiat.'an
Bi

0
n
f«£'e«Iis£ ?£?^^~&~<*^™i£rziso life has coma to all mankind through sldera-ble demand from Liverpool or

the visitation of Jesus Christ oufen other foreig-n sources.
"Wo believe in the Book of "Mormon. ' After showing _a_net jrain_oj_ from

Canada" for week
Same 7 days IBSI year . . .
For season
To. same date last year
Figures for spinners' takings

visible supply not available.

RANGE IN COTTON.

. . 607,000 &et
. 5,970,000 much buying toy speculators, who at th

• ??5'«2« same time were sellers of oats.
• '-. «£'£x!i Oats was further weakened by th
"3975000 <**Pr«sw°n in wheat. Oood seaboar
..3,975,000 demand failed to discourage bears.

93 000 t Provisions were moderately active
119,000 °ut -Price changes were narrow.
787,000 l —

Chicago Quotation*.
Following were quotations on the Chtaa

KO Board or Trade today: Frev
Article*. Open. High. J^ow. Close. Close.

1.13

RANGE IN NEW- YOKg COTTON.
Prcv.

7.45

Uao. .1.18

, . . 63%Dec.
May . - . , „

_ _ OATS—
Close. ' Dec 48^
v«- M%-Rk^- •**

Jan . , . .18.B
May. , . .18.8

As we believe m spiritual salvation, shipments to that country. i
we. also, believe m temporal salvation. Spot cotton .julet; middling uplands
>Ve hold t o temperance and sobriet>. - - - - - ^ _ , _ _
Wherever communities of latte'r day
saints exist in Utah, there local option
—<„.„ ,-)n tne hagls that a man with

'sail S. No sales.
Heavy Tradlnic In New Orleans.

New Orleans, November 27.—Condi-
RANGE IN NEW OKZEANS COTTON.

| Prev.
f Close, I cloee.

•ar foreign connections dm a fairly good —Z.
rou business for German account, spinners Clo
° and wot merchants In that country ap- »»ct

would urge you people of the south to ed outside
curtail your ci op ol cotton next ye;
Introduce more mills that all of
may hiive work." v aim »i>^i. .1*^1^^*".".-' -— -—— r - - - - -v

Rre^ident Smith has been tour- parently hed^slns against their wa!>'
ins the south ronferrlns with the ISO In the line of ra-w material into the
elaeis in the ten southern status T O M - spring months. f ^--n.
corning the condition of the church. The net results of the day s trading,
While In Atlanta he has been IOOKIUS on both styles of contracts, was a gain
over the problem of establishing a of 2 to 6 points, except on new style
church here. He leaves tomorrow for January, which closed unchanged.

7.2S
7.83
J.S7
7.46
7.55
7.64

7! 90

7.87
7.43
7.51
7.68
7.07
7.84

loaed steadj. 'New contract, told con-

Jacksonville, Pla.

PEACE MOVEMENT
LAUNCHED FRIDAY
BY KADISHA LODGE

one time prices were 9
over Wednesday's close. ----
of tlie market in the morning led to

-

SPOT COTTON MARKETS.
Atlanta* November 27.—Cotton steady;

middling- 7^4.
New York—Middling 7.75; stock 71,655.

•Fhi.'Str'eneth. •, h^1 Orl«ans—MlddJlns 7 7-16; recolptame sirengui 3,506; exports 2,557; salea 2.020; stock 1SS.-
11 points I

\ world-wide movement for peace,
calling- upon Jewish fraternal and civic
org-dnisa-tions everywhere, was launch-
fed by Kadisha lodge 216, Order Brith
Abraham, the largest Jewish secret or-
tier of Atlanta, on yesterday following'
a conference of delegates of the lodge
with Dr. James J. Hall, formerly of
London. England, and now director of
the southern states of the American
Peace society. ,

Communications were addressed
Friday to every Jewish fraternal order:
in Atlanta and the nation by J. H.
Oholfatin astd Leonard J. Grossman, th«
committee selected by Kadteha lodge,
an Atlanta chapter of the Order of
.Brjth Abraham^

rians for this peace campaign were
laui at a recent meeting of Kadisha
lodge, which had been widely adver-
tised as <L rally for world peace, and
on this occasion Mr. Grossman deliver-
ed the principal address, offering reso-
lutions to enforce peace through a
hl&h court of iU'bttration and a federa-
tion of the na-Uons. The resolution
was seconded by Mr. Gholstln, who de-
livered a stirring address on the hor-
rors oC war. The resolutions were
unanimously adopted, and since then
the committee has been laying the
ground work for what is calculated to
be an elCective peace campaign.

RAILROAD MEN INJURED.

ar
u y n on the paj-t of scalpers, and

these traders tried to take profits In
the afternoon, -with the result that
prices fell off to about the level of
fast Wednesday's close, doing a little
better toward the end- of the session.

Exoprts attracted considerable at-
tention and helped Blve the market a
sood tone. For the weak, foreign ei-
ports were 2*6,656 bales, thla belne the
first week of the season when ship-
ments went over the 200,000^bale mark.
The absence of larfire .December deliv-
eries In

.
New York city was another

bullish feature of the day.

620
Spot cotton quiet; sales on the spot

10 'bales; to arrive 1,400; good ordi-
5 18-18; strict good ordinary

6 l1-16: strict low„ .-16; low middlli
middling 7 3-16; m! 7 7-16; strict

Taylor an4 Hamilton Are
Tossed Off Motorcycle.

II. M Taylor, yardmaster of the
-Western and Atlantic railroad. Is at the
Atlanta hospital with a broken leg.

middling T li-16;'KOod"m1dalinB 8 1-16;
strict good mlddfing 8 7-16; receipts
2,506; stock 196,356. _

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON MARKET

New York. November S7. — (Speehd.) — The
local market today has continued to show
an improvement in prices as well SB In the
volume of buslneus transacted. Although
this was first notlco day tor December.

Galveston—Middling 7%.
exports 24,604, sales 1,461;

sales 225; stock 37.029. ' '

receipts 21,066,
stock 446,633.
receipts 1.080;

Savannah—Middling ?H: receipt* 12,200:
ales 2,215, stoc.it 183,328.

S"af wT^*'""115 ?%: weel'lt" 2'698;

Norfolk—Middling 7% ;
ales 1,300, stock 48,984.

Baltimore—Middling1 7 %
stock 8,471.

Boston—Middling
Philadelphia^—Ml.

stock C.676.

s; receipts I,-

recelpts 4,791;

receipts 2,077;

7.75; stock 4,082.
.dling- 8; receipts

ports—Receipts 17,933;

51,
stock 49,-

Totola foi
ports 246,655.

ir day—Receipts 67.911- exports
>s 7.271; stock 1,175,304.

a-eek—Receipts 870,380; ex-

TotaJs fqr season — Receipts 2,7«2>64S: ex-
parts 1,256,937. *^»«.

Interior Movemaen*.
Houston— Middling 7% , receipts 10,434-

shipments 8,333; sales 9.240; stock 164,829
Memphis — Middling 7 ̂ 4 i receipts 6,848 ,

shipments C,GS3, sales 4,450. stock 241,062.
Augusta — Middling' 7 6-16, receipts 2,400

shipments 1.72S; salea 1.630; stock 160,646'
Bt. LoulB— Middllnc 7% ; receipts 4,228 .

shipments 4,696, sales 7; stock 30,805.
Cincinnati — Receipts 990, shipments 734 •

stock 4,329.
Little Rock — Middling C% ; : receipts 1.-

tenders were very small, which had the 1i534; shipments 1,679, stoc!

e time, spot Int
onths, selling O

effect of causing
position. At the
bought the spring m o n ,
against them. General trading was alone
broader lines and, aa there IB no pressure
£rom the south, the market maintains a very
steady tone. _ iJ[AY' BONr> & CO*

New York, November 27. — (Special.)— It
was expected that large tenders would be
made today on December contracts, but the

stock hare Is considered to be so

% ; : rec
k 42,849

ihortB to cover In that j Totals for <lay—Receipts 26,434, ship-
Interests | ments 22,623; sales 16,328; fltock 624.520

ictober

COTTON THE PAST WEEK;
REVIEW OF THE MARKET

New York, November 27. — 'While busi-
ness remained generally quiet in the New

------ ----- ---- — -- ------ York cotton market during the past weelc.
,-al uable that tenders were vory email ana prices ruled steadier mid during today's
had no effect upon the market. Buylns o* tradlne December contracts old at 7.43,

Jan. . . .
May . . .

RIBS—
Jan. . .
May , . .

. 9.82
.10.07

1.13 1.12 1.1E%

48%
51%

10.12
Q. 87

10.10

Wheat, cars
Corn, cara
Oats, cars .
Hogs, head

.
Today. Tomorrow

---

13.000

Primary Movement.
Wheat, receipts 3,031 against 1,665,000

shipments. 1,203,000, against 1,457.000.
Corn, receipts. 1,639,000. against 1,179,000

shipments, 623,000. against 464,000.

Weekly Exports.
Week, 245.65G, against 415,781 last week

eason, 1,266,937, against 3,574,881 lant year

Grain.
Chicago,

No. 2 red,
-1.14*4.

Corn, No.

nber 27.—Cash ~Whca
©1.14, No. 2 hard, ?112?i

2 yellow, 69 @70 . now, 63

Oats, standard. 48% g>4914
Rye, No. 3, §1.07*4-
Barley, 60<jj>78.
Timothy, 33.76 QJ5.2G
Clover. 510.00® ] 4.00.
St. Louis, November 27.—Cash
WHEAT— Close. Prev. Closi

No. 2 red .' . 1.11 ®113 1.12^4 @l.lfi
No. 2 hard , ..1.15 @1.13i4 1.14%

CORN--
NO. 2 , . . . 83% 68
No. 2 white . . 64". 65

OATS—
No. 2 . . . . 48 47
No. 2 white . . . 49 Vi Nominal

Kansas City, November 27,—Caah. Wheat
No. 2 hard, $1.07©1.0S, No 2 red, $1.C~
1.07 *.

Corn, No. 2 mixed. 61@61ii; No. 2 white
,@61%.
Oats, No. 2 white. 48: No. 2 mixed, 45.

New York,
S3S.GO@34.60.

Metals.
November 27.—Tin

Electrolytic copper, $12.76.
Iron quiet and unchanged.
At London, spot copper, 554 2e 6d, futures*

£54 2» 6d. Spot tin, £141 10s, futn
£140 5s.

Naval Stores.
Savannah. Ga.f November 27.—Turpentine

irm. %t 45; sales, 136; receipts, 165; ship-
mAnts, 253; stock. 33,141. Rosin firm; sales,
748, receipts. 1.858. shipments, 5S3; stock,
122,764. A, B, C. D. and B. $3.40. F, SS.40@
3.4C, G. 53.4S; H, $3.45@S.EO; L S3.55@3.60;
K, $4.00, M, 54.65, N, ?5.40, windawglass,
55.65; water white, ?6.90.

Rice.
New Orleans, November 37.—The tone la

rice continued btrong toflay. Quota: Rough,
Honduras, 2.60@4.00; Japan, 2 50©4 00,
clean Honduras,
polish bron

, _ „ . Ric<
Receipt'

na-nd~ there" has
selling of hedge

far
by the

as the result of a motorcycle accident . £™a«no'r"'b»™ther™ ™* ^H^l™^
Friday morning ( ful( effect of an Investment demand which

Riding with Taylor on his machine js apparently awaiting some such setback
was J. E. Hamilton, engineer on the I In prices, " BUBBARD BROS & CO.

also

. . ,
December by Europe agralnst short contracts , or 58 points above the low level of Novem- Hough, 10773. millers. 9,857, clean, 6.E33.
and buying ot the aiatant deliveries Dy ' bcr 18 and within 7 points of the syndicate , Sales I 393 pockets clean Honduras at 2%
houses with foreign connections #ave ua | price of 7'fc. Later deliveries also ad-, @5% ; 2.16G pockets Japan at 2 % @ S
on advance early ot some 8 or 10 points. A i vanced on a little trade buylne ~and some New York, November 25 — Dan Talmage
portion of this Improvement waa afterwards } Investment demand, while the upward ten- & Co say that the situation aa compared
lost, on scattered hedge selling and some dency evidently was encouraged by the In- with last week continues without special
nales by local traders, who remain bearieh creasing export' movement and the ateadi- ' change In fact no material improvement
because of the largo stock of cotton known ness of southern spot markets Leading jn conditions appears to have gained ground.
to be -n the south, which they expect to trade Interests, as well aa Liverpool shorts, -• - - " •• - • - ---- -----

etKb. acalnat the market. On the other were buyers of December against sales of
- - ---- -- M~~ ' ---- -~ hea\y later deliveries, and the first December no-

•
, -

ed today were estimated at only
although there are fully 40,000

who was
and collarbone

\Vcbtern and Atlantic,
injured, his left a,rm
being: broken. i

According to Taylor, the accident
took place when *e. with. Hamilton,

Comparativf Port Receipts.

tlces is
700 bales,
bales certified in the local itock

The taJk has reflected no chance of
sentiment with reference to the size of the
crop. The census figures show 11,624,708
bales ginned to November 14 were con-
sidered in line with* estimates of something
over IS, 000. 000 bales. Including- llnters.
Compared •with Into sight figures, this re-

The demand from the general trade still
rules axceedlngly slow as the majority of
the buyers cling; to the old Idea that holiday
goods take the preference over all other
commodities at this particular period and

Following were net receipts

Hdin^Tn\h*e"rekr seat!* were "pitched | ̂
03e on tne corresP°'

from the m.ichine while speeding ou t '_ V e w Orleans .. ..
the Jon os a. venue road. Taylor said Gaivet-ton
that his Trieiia became frightened at, ^I°|^J1

e
n^h

the speed -it which they were g"oin | cvuirle?a

.vallable In the uth. Lo-

and clutched him so tig-htly
could not manajje the machine.

h«

FOUR HUNDRED CASES

For Washington County Supe-
rior Court's Docket.

Wilmington .
Norfolk . ..
.Baltimore ..
Philadelphia
Brun^vlck .
Xewport New,
fensacola .-
Various . . .

Total . .

1914.
.. 2,605
,. 21.05S
.. 1,080
.. 12.209
.. 2,69<)
,, 1,859
.. 4.791
. . 2.077

51
. 6,467
. 11,216

r 2,, compared with . Cals put brokers claim that domestic spln-
.ndine day iaat year. nerg are atill buyjnc oniy ft.om hand to

1913. mouth In the expectation that these sup-
9,300 piles will eventually become a pressure

17.161 against the market. The improving- ex-
2.14-1 port movement and the firmness shown by
4.831 interior holders so far this season have
3,146 held sellers In check. However, and spln-
1,200 nera have been moderate buyers here on
2,1C£ recpssl ons. Direct ah Ipmen ta to Germany
4.542 are expected In the near future and Ge---

man interests were reported to be Inqulr- . .. „
Iner for cotton In the local market today. I strong1, with an upward tendency.

In the Interior, southwest Loulsiai
S.502
3,231

10,150
S.517

.. 67,911 72,389

Sajidorsville. Oa.. Xovemiber 27. —
(Speci^tl > — The adjourned terra of
"Washington superior court will con-
Vone on Monday morning, December 7,
which will be the last court over which
Judge B. T Ra'Aling-s will preside, as
ois term expires at the end of the pres-
ent year He will be succeeded by Hon.
Robert X Hard email, of Louisville. Ga.,
who was nominated in the Aujjust pri-
mary b\ a close x-ote ^

ilany coses of special Interest will
be called at tins term of court There
are several murder crises to be tried.
One of which is that of Jasper .Mulling:,
who
a brawl here a few weeks ago. There

Estimated Receipts Saturday.
Galveston. 16,000 to 17,000, against 25,725

last year.
New Orleans, 12,000 to 14.000. against

17,197 last year.

Liverpool Cotton Statistics.
Liverpool. November 27.—Weekly cotton

statistics: *
Imports, 63,697, American, 51.526. \
Stock, 694.00Q, American, 427.000; forward.

76 610, American. 6-J.943.
Exports, 9,002.

MACON TO INCREASE
HER POLICE FORCE

JMacon. Ga.. November 27.—-(Special.)
w 11 i— i .m.v vi. *i a^jf-^i .j-tmmiia,, j£ is reoorted that at the beginnins of
•f stabbed Stewart Smith Ln the new year the city council is plan-

jncgjje ^he Dumber ^

are over four hundred cases on the from sis:ts to ninety men, feeling that
civil, appearance j,ml criminal docket the increase is necessary because of
and court TV ill be in session a -week | the large amount of new territory
or more taken in during the lost few years,

. t j which has been without -police protec-
i tion.

Macon has an estimated population
of 6S.OOO people, and with ninety po-
licemen on duty in three eight-hour
reliefs that would be only one police-
man to every 2.200 people. The new

.1 service commission is said to £a-

Even if there is no increase, there
are certain to be a number of fthan&es
on the department -with, the besinnlixs
of the new year, it being1 the an-
nounced intention of the civil service

missioner have already beg-un to an- j commissioners to^weed out all ineffi-
nounee. This week Rome voted
commission form of government, and
t.he new order

Candidates Announcing
For Rome Commissioner;

T , _ _, _. , clMl service commission
John Ledbetter First! vor the increase.J t Even if there is no i

No\ember 27.—(Special.)
for the place of first corn-

cfent members. Rigid rules have "been
L u.c...^^-. -..«* framed for the government of both the
take effect <Tn the Police and nredepartments, though few
ta.h.6 eiiect On tne 'K^-^C^OC i^ amr nfrt -inH^inotorl irt *HQ

lii-st ^of April, and commissioners will flre department.
be elected in March. John \V. Ledbet-

any/are anticipated"^ "the

. . _
ter Is, the tirat man to make formal , INCREASE IN COTTON
announcement for the first <5bmmis-.
sioner's plj.ce, which p-iys a salary of
33,900 per annum. Fourteen c*r fifteen
other well known Romans are talked
of in this connection, and it Is proba-

GINNED IN CLAYTON

therefore, more disposed to be govern-
ed in their purchases accordingly. The In-
quiry and demand for export enguges re-
newed attention and, therefore, may be re-
frarded aa the one encouraging feature In
the general market situation. Therefore,
taking It by and large, the market exhibits
really distinct improvement In all lines of
merchandise and the evidences Indicate that
conditions are working more and more
a normal basis.

Advices from the south, along the Atlantic
coast, indicate continued improvement, and
a renewal of activities anticipated as soon
as cotton begins to move more freely. The
planters are still holding1 for prices which
are considerably above parity of southwest

At New Orleans, the Improvement still
holds good. The market, owing to demand
,nd determined attitude of planters, is very

Cotton Seed Oil.

marked scarcity of crude offerings, buying
for export account and covering by refiners
Toward the close, however, prices reacted
moderately under realizing sales. Final
prices showed a net advance of 9 to 20

ilnts. There were no tenders put out.
22.300 barrels.

_. . Tes-
and Arkansas, market conditions are

without change over last week, except, per-
haps, a trifle stifter, this condition being

I continues fairly active.

Live Stock.
poi
Sale, , . ; pac n . .

The market closed steady. Spot, 5.90@ fllht $7;76@7.80, pigs. ?6.75@7.30.
6.10 Futures ranged S3 follows: j 1Ecattle—Receipts, 13.000; steady;

December .
January
February ,.
March .
April . . .-.
May . ..
June
July . ..

6.28©6 30
. . . . _ . -6.43@6.4G

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, November 27.—Spot cotton,

moderate business, prices easier, American
middling fair. 6.46; good middling, 4.78 ;

ilddllng. 4.46, low middling, 3.90; good or-
- " 6.QOO bales. Includh

5,609 "American and' 800 for speculation and ?7.00©9.40.

Kansas City, November 27.—Hoi
11,000; lower; bulk, ?7150@7.75; 1 .,,

7 70; packers and butchers. S7.55@7.80;

__ . _ _ . . prime
fed steers, $10.00€£11.00; dressed beef steers,
57.75© 9.75; southern steers. $C.76©7.50;
coi\3 $4.75@7.60; heifers, $G.25(jjr9.2o; stock-

Sheep—Receipts. 2,300; higher; lamba,
?8.50® 9.25. yearlings, ?6.50©7.7o; wethers.

~ ewes. $4.75©&.fiO, stockers and

Chicago. November 27.—Hogs—Receipts.1 000 steady, bulk $7.45@7.6B, light, ?7 05
@7.65; mixed, 57 25@7.75; heavy, $7.25"
7,75; rough, ?7.2ii@7-3o. pies. $5.00@7.QO.

Cattle—Receipts, 1,000; firm, native steers,
85.85® 10 50; cows and heifers, $3.50 @9.20;
calves, $8.00©11.25.

Sheep—Receipts. fi.OOO; higher; sheep,
$5.60 @ 8.50; yearlings, $6 60 @ 8.00; lambs.

,
export. Receipts, 16,470, Including 16,435
American,
points up.

, , , ,
Futures closed steady, 2 to

July-Aug. .

Opening
Range.

4.41 -4.40
4.18 -4.18 Vj
4.24^-4.26
4.35 -4.35%

Close.
4.42%

Prev.
Close.
4.40
4.18
4.24 tt
4.34

Sea Island Cotton.

St r^Louis, November 27.—Hogs—Receipts,
20,100; lower; pigs a.nd lights, $5.5007.70;
mixed and butchers, ?7 S6@7.SO; sood heavy,

i 57.50tfS7.SO,
I Cattle—Receipts, 5,200; higher; native
r beef steers, $7.EO@10.75; cows and heifers,
' SB 00@9.25; Texas and Indian steers, $6.96^
' 7.73; cows, -$4.00@6-QO; native calves, $6.0'

Sheep—Receipts, 1,400; higher; native
muttons. ?5.50@6.2B; lamba, $S.QO@S.05-

Noveniber 27.—Sea island
teady. sales fair. Weekly

— '' and Georgia. 18
hoice 16 to 16W,;
- 901.

Jonesboro, Ga.. (>Povetnber 27.—(Spe-
ciaLJt—There had been ginned in Clay-

v-. -— — • — *•- — ™ , ton conntv, up to iXoveniber 14, this
1>1« tbat at least four or five will be vear, 11,440 bales of cotton, compared
JTV tba race. Tiiere are four deputy to S,G94 tor the same time last year, „ „
commissioners to be elected, and these according to tlie United. States Sov- @ss, fi
•yiH receive & salary o£ §"» a moctii. ernment sin roport __ -0^.^^

:WSPAPER|

cotton market steu.o.y. aa
quotations: Fancy Florida
to ISte, cnoice 17@17%; c
extra «ne 15 to 15 ̂  sale

Wool.
Boston November 27.—Business has been

rather slow In the wool markpt during the
paat week, particularly as compared with,
the activity of the week preceding; Prices
are very strong: and tne outlook promises
no diminution of strength. Immediately. Ad-
vices from tno goods market are Indicative
of Irregular business and while some new
business is being accomplished, cancellations
elsewhere appear to fully offset It. There
la nothing new so far as the English mar-
kets are concerned.

Missouri, thrce-eishts blood, 27® 28, one-
fourtb. blood, 2SMtS?27; braid,- 24@25.

Kentucky ' *

Country Produce.
November 27.—Buttor ua-Chicago,

Eggs uncnanged. receipts 4,197.
Potatoes lower; receipts 50 cars; Michi-

gan and Wisconsin 3S@47, Minnesota. 40

Poultry, alive, lower; springs 10@10^;

*U^r'*?"k. November 27.-BUtter
weaker- receipts 3,300; creamery, extras
<92 score) 34% @S4&; creamer>- (blgner

Cb.eese steady and unchanged; receipts

' EgES steady, nnchanged; receipts 1,100.
Dressed poultry dull: western roasting

chickens 16<gil9; fresfc fowls IS^igilS; tur-
keys 12(g/22. lave poultry lower; western
cnickens 11*6® 12; fowls 1%%@14; turkeys

Kansas City, November 27.—'Butter,
similar half-blood, un- t creamery 31. firsts 29; seconds 26; pacls>

washed. 2S@29^s; blood unwashed, 29.
Scoured, basis.' Terras, fine, 12 months; 56

«iga.t months, 53®54; fine fall,
' Ins 21-

flrsts SOr seconds .13.
Poultrv, nens 11; roostors 11; turlceya

1*.

No Fear Exists of Any
Large Selling Mpvement,
Terms of Trading Acting
as a Check—Money Mar-
ket Easier—Exchange on
London Steady and Sight
Drafts Firm.-

PARSLBV, -««„
CARROTS, dozen
BEKTS. basket " "
APfJ^ES—Ueonela, wal^ '

LEMONS—Box

(2.00
...?2.25

. .. ..350
. .$2.25

INew York; November 27.—After vir-
tually four months of enforced idle-
ness, necessitated by the war, th-e «tock
exchange Tvill reopen tomorrow for re-
stricted tradlngr in listed bonds. The
financial district was In a state of mild
excitement today in anticipation of the
event, recognized everywhere as a
touchstone of the securlti&a situation

On the trading floor of the exchangee
today carpenters erected a platform for
the special committee of nve. which
has acted as a tribunal for the Institu-
tion since its suspension, and probably

of the larger railroads were in keeping;
with other exhibits for the «ame pe-
riod. Union Pacific showed a net loss
of 3753,000. which would have been
much larger but for a marked decrease
in coat operations, and -Chicago and
Northwestern lost $477,000, which also
'would have been greater but for a
saving- In charges.
Part* Extiuraaw Reopens December^ 7.

Farie, November 27.—The minister of
finance and a syndicate of French
brokers have agreed upon Decem'ber 7
as the date for reopenins of the French
stock exchange for cash transactions.

Philadelphia R«open* Monday.
Philadelphia, November 27.—An-

nouncement waa made today that the
Philadelphia stock exchange will be
reopened on Monday, November 30, at
10 a. m., for transactions in all se-
curities included In the regular and
unlisted departments of the exchange.

Financial.
Berlin. November 27. — Weeklv et&tetnent

of the Imperial Bank of Germany:
Specie, bank notes and notes of other

ban Us decreased 113.1S9.000 marks.
Lombards Increased 4,227.000 marks.
Bills of exchange Increased 117,779,000

marks.
Stocks decreased 3,622,000 marks.
Current notes decreased SO,S4B,Wfl

Hens. H
Friers, pound
Ducks, aploco ..
EBBS, dozan

.. -.140

increased 00 marks.

Provisions.
Chicago, November 27.—Cash*

Pork $17.50.
Lard $10.12.
Elba 59.62@10.EO.

Dry Goods.
New York, No imber 27.—Cotton foods

Wool markets

,^ GKOCEKMES.
(Corrected- by OelebbV ttrocory Company*)

Chaese—Aldcrney, JU,.
$9; pint*
ill on.

tty—Sf^lCtt- B5i - mtvorf 1 •

2*40.
Can

will continue In that capacity mitU res-
toration of normal conditions. . -

Around the platform will be placed »na yarns wero quiet today,
tables and other paraphernalia for use ™«r» ™r* "f0^. ttnd P*10'" were r

of those members -who may buy or Btaa werc decllnlns.
sell -bonds. Before the opening: of to-
morrow's session, the special commit-
tee will fix minimum prices for all _„
bonds which may change hands under,BY
the terms specified by the .governing
committee. t

In the more active bond croup con- f _.»
cessions of 2 to 3 points from July

81.50 per gallon. JO closing: prices probably will be alt
mixed, 7; chocolatcv lowed, but In the more obscure Issues

, declines may run to as much as C
j, i. Goods—Pork ana Beans, la, 2», points. AH transactions will be "for

leas, Ji'Vo to°SSMo' sStoS' &-™^°l'"?- CMh>" whlch WH1 ten^ to Bhut outitribuao» «,d
Sd SB si so to h so ^!L B*"aa;, % C5* i speculative trading and act as a par- ' ment in the
SSnlT- 8$; '?!& ».60

Sa<?£?' £Stt »|S- $'al
f^ff

t«n?nt a?^n« '?,r6'̂  ae,UV • I "--' ̂ Ct±°Z
hall. ?2.80, ABBaraKBs Tips, S4.50 to J6.00. I I?. .tac*. eyer?. effort will be made to
Tuna Fish. IB, 18.26: Ha, »3.50. Condensed
Milk. 5S.8S to 56.60. Evaporated Milk, $2.76 ool-=. annou«n oamiers with ijnijnan i 1~T.™v~SVrartViBii ana railroad eross «arn-
to S3.85. Oysters, aUlsator. 11.90; others, and continental connections virtually ln?a'

ln£0we^5 Itm ato^ teavl decrlSSs

"£^^^'^^^^K, '-*• S^SS5BSataiAS8lSS!t *$&£& ""ESS STitittSZ S^X
^ESEr^r'HS%» ^V^-Umes, a larBe part of the i SS"S,d*̂ ef >£& ̂ °l*?^£ S=- ' "Wir?-1 ««:^inE__^0waer. i-^ouna, sj.su, bond business was done 'by members mains much below capacity, thare is evi-

or .firms which made a specialty ot dence of Improved domestic and forelarn de-
such. securities, but, judging1 from the nM.nd. Rapid progress la belnp mode Iu
large attendance of traders on the floor restoration ol export trade. Since tha be-
* - - • « - - - _ . _ _ gjnnjnfi: of Xovembar f t trade balanco i n

._ ,'ound. 55.00; "Koraford's, Vi.fioT Gooj
Luck, $3.75; Success, $1.80; Rough. Rider,

Beans—Lima, 7%: pink. 614; navy. 5.
Jelly— 30-lb. palls, 51.45; t-oz.. JS.7«.
Spaghetti-— 51.90.
Leather—-rplamond Oak,Leather—rpi&mona Oak, 4SC.
Pepper—Grain, l«c; ground. SOc.
Flour—Elegant, 57.60; Diamond. 16.75:

Seat Self-RIslne. *6.50; Monogram. $6.25;
Carnation, $0.05; Golden Grain. $5.75; Pan-
cake, per case, $3 00.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene, 17.20;
Snowdrift, cases, ?6.60; Scoco, 7%; Flake

Sour Gherkins—Per crate. $1.80;
$6.50 © 8.00, sweet, mixed, keys,
Olives, SOc to $4.50 per doaen.

""ijgrar—Granulated, 5 %; powdered,
iS, C&; Domino, 9^.

ATLANTA tlVE STOCK MABJECET.
(By W. H- White, Jr., of Wblto Provision

Company.)
Good to choice steers, 900 to 1,000, $5.75

to $6.50.
Good steers, 800 to SOO. S5.25 to, $6.75.
Medium to food steers, TOO to 800, $5.00

to $5.25.
Good to choice beef cowa. 80* to 900.

94.i30 to $5.50.
Medium to good cows, 7QO to 750. $4.25

to W.OO.
Good to choice heifers. 750 Zo 850, $4.75

to $5.50.
Medium to good heifers, 650 to 750.

94.25 to 54 75.
The above represents rullngr price of good

Quality beef cattle. Inferior erodes and
dairy types sellliiflr lower.

Medium to common steers; U Xat. 500 to
000. $4.50 to $5.50.

Medium to common cova. If fat. 700 to
800. 54.00 to 34.60.

Mixed common. 33.50 to $4.00.
Good butcher bulls. $3.75 to 74.50.
Prime hogs, 160 to 200. ¥7.90 to 8.10.
Good butcher bogs, 140 to 160. $7.75 to

*7.90.
Good butcher piss, 100 to 140. $7.60 to

J7.75.
pigs. 80, to 100, S7.50 to 'J7.GO.

A
otations apply to cornfea hogs,

Moat and peanut- fattened

to $7.
!aat and'peanut-fattened i^c to YtTunder^
Fair run ai cattle in yards this week.

Market about steady, uood supply tit
hogs. Market,, strong1.

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by White Provision Co.)

Cornfield hams, 10 to 12 average.... 17 ̂
Cornfield iams, 13 to 14 average .. ..17?4
Cornfield skinned hams. 1« to 18 < ave-

rage - -.13
Cornfield picnic horns. 6 to * average...14
Cornfield B. bacon £8
Cornfield sliced B. bacon. 1-lb. boiea,~

12 to case ,3.60
Grocer^' bacon, wide and narrow— .21
Cornfield fresh pork aausagB, link or

bulk. 25-lb. buckets 14
• i L i . in luu i ia, 10-Ib. cartons... ,16

Cornfield bologna sausage, 25-lb.
boxes j 13

Cornfield luncheon ham, 25-lb. ^ boxes... 16
Cornfield smoked link sausage, 25-lb.

boxes 11
Cornfield franfurtM In pickle, kits 2.25
Cornfield lard, tierce basis .. .. J.. .12%
Country style lard. 50-lb. U n a . . . . . .12%
Compound lard, tlerco basis 8
D. S. extra ribs ., , .12% j
D. S. bellies, medium average .. .'. ..12%
~>. S. bellies, lleht average IS

Following were quotations on the Chicago

WEEK'S TRADE REVIEWED
MERCANTILE AGENCY

New Torlt, November 27.—Dun's review
will say tomorrow that domestic btulnes*
continues subnormal in volume, but thero
are many algns of quickening activity due
to the confidence inspired by the re-
cent Important flnanela.1 developments.
Cold weather IB helping retail dis-

•• ~ tbore la some Improvo-
•wholesale jobbing trade,

^s are reported as easier. Ad-
vices from, most of the Important commer-

Indlcate a trend toward net-

much of tomorrow's buying and
«~«iue, promises to emanate from gen-
eral sources.

Tickers to Print Sale*.
The decision of authorities to quote

all sales on the tickets will add to
the widespread Interest in the reopen-
ing. Bankers and other financial in-
terests received numerous out-of-town
inquiries today, many soliciting advice
respecting their present holdings or
prospective investments. .

Conservative brokers aald that they!
did not loo-k for any definite trend dur- ,
ins tomorrow*a 'brief session. Others f
seemed to fear offerings soon wouJd •
cauae an all-around decline to mini-
mum prices, thereby bringing the mar-
ket to an automatic ^conclusion.

In no quarter, however, was there
any disposition to decry the sentiment-
al effect ofi the reopening. Should the
inquiry for bonds indicate a genuine
investment demand It is not at all un-
likely the governors may consider ex-
tending: the trading to 'the more active
stocks before the end of the year. It
that is done, minimum prices will be
established In every instance.

It Is, pe.rh.aps, something more than
a coincidence that the Paris bourse
is to resume operations on a strictly
cash basis early in the coming month
and that some smaller exchanges in
this country are to take similar action
next -week.

"of the United States of over ?46,-
000.000 boa been achieved.

Bank clearings this week, according to
tmn'a review, were $1,858,295.613. against
S2.27S.681,371 the same week a year ago.
Commercial failures 394. against 3ES; wheat
exports, including flour, 3,475,000 bushels,
against 3,636,318.

Sugar.
rl* November 27.—Raw• . _ * ; * « . ~__4._i*,,^™i * ni

C U N A R D
Established 1WX

Fastest Steamers In the World

Aqultanla, lusitanla, Hauratanla
RegHlar Uninterrupted Service

v EUROPE via UVERPQOL
(i

Ordana, Sat, Dec. 12.10 A. M.
New Trl&leHKrew Turbine. 15,300 Tons

Market EO«T. Transylvania, Sat, Dec; 19, 10 A. H.
Money for all periods showed greater j jfew Twin-screw Geared Turbine, 15,000 Tons

ease and the fact that a-reguiar money ..._.—.«.« ui.j n** oil in » M
market would accompany trading on! LUSITANEA* Wed., U6C. 3tf, 10 3. m,
the exchange from Monday next might, p*MapAnI» - . Sal Jiff. 2. HflOR
be accepted as further p^oof of a grad- WSNICHMj " - «"••» •»an» CJ n*wn

MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE
AZORES, GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, vPATRAS
Perugia, Tues., Dec. 29, noon

Company's Office. 21-24 Stale St., BL¥.
V f OB LOCAL AGENTS

ual return to normal. Banks of the
clearing: house will report a large cash
loss tomorrow, according to most fore-
casts, but the surplus of these institu-
tions, as disclosed in last week's state-
ment, will not be affected to an ap-
preciable extent,

Exchange on London was steady,
sight drafts showing some firmness on
a moderate inquiry, in continental ex-
change francs and marks moved con-
trarily, the former -being strong and
the latter Increasingly heavy. The Bank
of England statement showed another
relatively -small loss of gold and a re-
duction in llabilltv ^reserves. The Im-
perial Banik of Germany added more
than $8,000,000 to its last hoard of gold
and recorded a large decrease in cur-
rent notes. The first critical settlement
since the outbreak of th© war was ira-
'Pendfnjr in Iiondon, without" untoward
incidents, so far as could b* judged
from the course of prices.

Returns for October made by several

Swift & Company
Union Stock Yards, Chicago Nov. 28,191-4.

Dividend No. 113
Dividend of ONE DOLLAR and SEVENTY-
FIVE CENTS ($1.76) per abare on the capital
fetock of Swift & Company, will be paid on Jan.
1st, 1915. to stockholders of record, Dec. 10, 1914.
•a shown on the booka of the Company.

On account of annual meeting-, transfer books
will ba closed from December 10.1914* to January

M*T . 8. HA.YWARD, Secretary

loard of today;

FLOUR, GBAIN AiflB, FEED.
Flour. Sacked, Per Barrel—Victory (in

towel bags), $7.00; Victory (our finest
patent), $fi.75; Quality (In 48-pound towel)
bags). 57.00; Quality (our finest patent),
56 75- Gloria <setr-rlalne), $0.75; Wnite

JT <seU-rising), 36.50; Puritan (highest
patent. $ti.60, Home Queen (highest
patent), 56.50; "White Cloud (high patent),
B6 25 White Daisy (hisft patent), $6.26-
Ocean Spray (good patent), J5.75; Southern
Star (good patent), ?5.75; Angel Food
(finest patent). $7.10; Perfect Biscuit
(self-rising), 58.25; Swans Down (highest
natent), *6 GO.

Meal, Sacked, Per Buahel—Meal, plain,
144-pound sacks, 92c; 36-pound aacks, 92c;
48-pound aacka. 93c: 24-nound sacks, 95c.

Grain, Sacked, Per Bushel—-Corn, white
(new crop), 90c. oats, fancy white clipped,
67c, oats. No. 2 white clipped, C6c; oats.

hlte, S4c; oats. No. 2 mixed, 62c.
Seeds. Sacked. P,er Buahel—Blue Stem

seed wheat, SI.85; v genuine Georgia -seed
rye. $1.35; Tennessee seed rye. 51.25; seed
jarley. 51.20; Appier oats, 80c; winter
grazing oats. SOc; Tennessee Burt oata. SOc;
Oklahoma ruat proof oats. 4V&-bUsbel
sacks, 70c. \

Hay, Btc.—Alfalfa, choice pea-green,
51.40; allalfa, No. 1 pea-green, $1 30-
SSh

h^°-3manaaJon\a3Cri°r '̂0Sf^ ^utoVe.deHvery.
C. a. meal (Harper), S2B.OO, C. S. meai i —
(Cremo feed), $24.00; c. s. hulls (square
sacks), $8.75. |

Chicken Feed, Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy •
masb, 100-pound bags. $2.50; Purina pigeon
'eed, 100-pound sacks, J2.SO; Purtna chow-
der, 12-package bales, $2.40; Victory
scratch, 100-pound sacks. ?2.15; oyster
shell, 100-pound sacks, 7Bc; beef scraps,
100-pound sacks, $3.35; beef scraps, 50-
pound sacks, 53.60. ' charcoal, per cwt.. 50-

nd. sacks, 52.00; chicken wheat, per
hel, $1.50; alfalfa meal, 100-pound

sacks, 31.45-
Ground Feed, Per Cwt.—Arab horse feed.

$1.90, King Corn horse feed, $1.75; Vctory
icrse feed, 51-35; A. B. C. horse feed.
J1.60; Sucrene dairy feed, 51.40; alfalfa

meal, 100-pound sacks. $1.45.
Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed—Shorts, Red
og, 100-pound sacks,) $1.95; shorts, fancy

mill feed. 75-pound Backs, $1.90; aborts,
•*. W. mill feed, 75-pound sacks, 51.75;
ihorts, brown, 100-pound sacks, SI.70:
Georgia feed, 75-pound sacks, $1.70; germ
meal. 100-pound eacka, $1.70; bran and
shorts mixed, 75-paund cotton, $1.55; bran,
?. W 100-pound sacks. $1.45; bran, P. W
—.-pound sacks. $1.45.

Salt—Salt brick (Mea.>, per case. $5.10;
Salt brick (plain), per case, $2.35; salt.
Red Rock, per cwt., $1,10; salt, Ozonu, per
case. SO-packages, $1.00: suit. 100-pound
sacks, Chlppewa, 64c; salt, 50-pound sacks.
Chlppewa. 32c, salt. 26-pound sacks, Chlp-
>ewa, 20c. Rait. 100-pound sacks, v. P.,
i2c; salt, 50-pound sacks. V. P., 31c; salt,

25-pound -sacks, V. P., ISc.
These prices are f. o. b. Atlanta and sub-

ject to market changes.

ToShipperso!Miik,Butter,Eggs and Cream
We can handle your milk and eggS( and dairy

products. ,We pay highest prices. Only regular
shippers \\raiited. We can handle country butter
if A-l

Phone Ivy 1638
Argo Creamery Products Co.

95-97 Garnett Street

HUBBARDBROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members New Tork Cotton Exchange, New Orleans Cotton Exchange, New
York Produce Exchange; associate members Liverpool Cotton Association.
Orders solicited lor the purchase and »Je of cotton and cotton seed oil £or

ire delivery Special attention and liberal terms given for consignments
ipot cotton tor delivery. Correspondence Invited.

, Coffee. ^
New Tork, November 27.—The coffee mar-

cet was quiet today and business in all de-
partments appeared to be waiting' for the

penins of the exchange next Monday. Aft-
„ Wednesday's notices, estimated at about
0,000 bags, according to the latest figures,

!3iere wa^ less liquidation through the vol-
mtary' committee, and December rallied sev-
ral points from the recent low (figures on
-"jrjng, while the spot market a^so ruled

.dy around S >4 for Rio sevens and 10c
Santos fours. Co^t and freight jpffers

rom, Brazil were unchanged to a shade low-
3afi5ti of 5,250 bag3 were reported through
eo^imitte, with December closing at 5.30

S-3.35 *nd May 5 S5@5.90 ^
' number of important recommendations

vere made to tho board of manager^ of the
• Tork (coffc.o (""^hanse tod?y by the

sugar committee. Oi»^ of them. It was un-
erstood, provided for the elimination of

apeaft Iteft .sugar from thT?' local con-
t. Members of -the exchange will bal-

ot an tie recommendations on December 1.
\

1865 1914

Intelligent Counsel

A1LWAYS having the welfare of
the bank's customers at heart,
any of our Officers, will gladly
render to patrons seeking ad-

vice on financial matters, such assist-
ance as is within their power. A
progressive, but conservative, banker's
advice just now may mean thousands
of dollars to you later on. Why not
make this your'bank, and enjoy the
benefits of this close co-operation,
which" has become so important a
branch of our service?

ATLAmAMATIQNALBArfK
THE OUEST MATBMAL BANK m THE COTTON STATES

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS - - - - »2,OOe.8iB».«0
RESOURCES, OVER - - - - - - $U,«0».»M»

I'.-l

r-'i

.'SPAPERf
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ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAYl

of MTU. M. E, TtdwelL A d«ed for th»,
purpose of levy and Bale having been ex-
ecuted, filed and recorded as required by
law. Tenant In possession notified.

Alvo, at the «ame time and place, th»
following- described property, to wit: Alt
that tract ttr parcel oC land lying and be-

, AlBo, at the some time and. place, ttja fol-
lowing described property, to wit: All that
tract or parcel o£ land lying: and being In
the city of Atlanta, betas part of land lot
forty-Eve (45) of the fourteenth <l*th) dis-
trict of Fulton county, Georgia, described
as follows: Beginning at the northeast cor-
ner formed by the intersection of Yoage.

LOST AND FOUND

Heal estate men are greatly encour- at Eliza street, 50x95 feet. November 24.
aged over the outlook of business now
as. compared with a few months back.
?fot only is the feeling a. great deal
better, but a number of good • sized
transactions have been closed lately.
There are also more building plans
under way in the offices of architects
and contractors, and the building fig-
ures in the building inspector's office
are making a much better showing
than for some time past. The rent
and lease business is tperbaps the most
prosperous of any branch of the realty
business Just now.

All agents predict a healthy re-
awakening of the market after the
first of the year, and- now if ever
looks to bo a propitious time to buy.
W«nhlii)vton Street Apartments Sold.

The Burdette Realty company has
sold for 3. A. Perry to E. P. Chambll^s
Nos.'447 and 447 % Washington street,
a two-stofy brick apartment ,house on
a lot 50x190, for a consideration of
$16,000, ^ Mr. Perry takin-g- in part pay-
ment two lots, 50x180 each, on Green-
wood avenue, near Briarcliff road,
valued at ?7,000.

PROPERTY

Warranty Deeds.
51,290— Atlanta Banking and Savings

company to John Calhoan, lot 1H7 feet
north of north.wf-tit corner Thurmond and
Walnut streeta, 44x102 feet. November 20.

$1,400 — Minnie B. Palmour et al. to James
McDonald, lot 38x1^0 feet on east Hltle Ash-
fcy street, b*lng lot 147 of Bell and Ham-
mock sub division., also lot on west aide
Paine avenue. u& feet south of North ave-
nue. 25x127 fe^t, lot on Lowe street, 28 feet
from EnniK alley. 40x100 feet, November 5.

J2.J5 — W. S. Loftta to Jack B. Stewart,
half Interest in tot on northeast corner West
Hunter and Stfvens atreeta, 40x125 feet. No-
vember 24.

5526 — Jack B. Stewart \to James McDon-
ald, all of same properly. November 24.

Lovo anvl Affection — Guwtav F. Weber to
Mrs. Paulino >f. Weber. Mo. 358 Peachtree
street, 75*cfi« fp f t . jlso x». 1SS Marietta
Btrqet. -JOxllO feet. July J3.

S330 — Mary A.. Whaley et- al. to George
"Williamson, lot on *-ast ^ide Fra^ei- street,
300 feet from southeast corner of Vanlra
atreet, ISO.toO fee:- July 7. 1909.

911.300 — "Walton Realty < ompany to J. B.
Crostland, lot on south side Lucile avenue,
!»6 feet east oC Hopkins mreet, 48x130 feet.
November 25.

514,000— Mrs, Allene T. Reid to Frank K.
Bolantl, lot on south slue Peachtree circle,
192 feet east of Peachtree street, 41x124
feet. November 10.

$650 — S. T. Weyman and G. W. Connors
to A. B. Chapman, lot on north side Rich-
mond street. 14 X feet west of Connally
street. Ihxl 42 feet. November IS.

$400 — Vlrlyn B. Moore to Sman B.
Barnes,, lot on west side Peyton road, at
intersection or Southern railway, 160x140
feet. November 23.

3B.792 — Mrs. Jennie B Malsby to Frank
llawkina, lot 10. block IS, Analey Park, on
north side the Prudo, 60M59 feet. Novem-
ber 2G,

•J230 — T. J. Noland to H. L. Luttrele, lot
on west aide Victoria street, 212 feet south
of Cambridge avenue, uOxlGS feet. Novem-
ber J4.

$3."00 — Georgia Loan and Trust company
to E, L. Aw trey and A. C. Branan, lot on
west side Elizabeth otreet. 100 feet north of
UeKalb avenu«. 138x170 feet. October, 1914.

T,oan Ueeds.
$Z1.~> — C. L. l\ey to H. H. Turner, Jot on

cunt i>Ulo Cascade place, 1GO feet south ol
Cherry street, 50x205 feet. November 20.

$1,000 — Mary E. Christian to George E.
Ue.well. No. G36 Washington street, 30x200
feet. November 27.

$800 and Other Cons! tier at ion — Mrs. W.
A. Wilson to J. P. Benson, lot on south-
west corner of WatMell street and Wad-
<lf 11 place. T>0xl4j feet. November 23.

?2,500 — t>r. \V. Troy Blvingrs to Mrs. Katie
tJtiy. No. 110 TVefat minster drive, 50x200 feet.
November 17.

*l,.iOO — Mlssei S. A. and VSmila Jones to
Mr&. Ruth Y. Starr, lot on sortthi\est corner
of Cherokee lu eneu and Br; an street, 50x
110 feet. November 2.1.

Ji&OO-^-Mrs. Id«L A. Mi-Gen to George P.
onU street. ,!07Cl06 feet.

.
Sl.lt .O — K. L. t-prlnger to Mutual Loan

a net Banking compan.\ . lot on northetist
corner Anpletpep itrpet and Spring Grove.
avenue. 263x216 feet, also lot at intersection
of tvest Hide Applatree street and north line
of land, lot ISU. 200x218 feet . atao lot at
intersection oC \reet filde Ridge way avenue
a.ntl north line of land lot 152, 190x400 feet.
November

to E. Antho lot
.

33,345 — E. i,. A . ,
on west side i:iizo.beth street. 100 feet
Tiortli of DeKalb avenue, 11oxl79 feet.''
November 2«,

S020 — Miss Mary F Phillip 3 to I'nion
.Realty torijoratlon. lot on south nldo Lucile
•-venue, 54 toet east oC Culber^on street,
52x175 feet. November 2.1.

SS3Q — Eliza. It, Scerfu to Atlanta. Bar>k-
inc vand Savings corapanj. No. 2^1 Vine
street. 25x100 foot. !so\ ember 24.

42,604 — Stelnhiiuer & Wl^ht to Fourth
.National Bank «t Macon, lut on northeast
c orner Sunwet n. venue a-nd Jett street. S.7x
100 feet, lot on north aitle Jett street, 110
teet oast of Smisn-t avenue, 7 -ix 1 35 feet, lotteet oast of Smisn-t avenue, 7 -ix 1 35
on north aide Jtett street, betwee

eet, 12x100 feet; lot on
enue, 343 feet south of
t>0\147 feet. November

avenue anil Eln
*ast side Marion
Ormeuuod a\euut*.

K.

Kxeruto
John L«. T.

N.
15fi\l J4 feet.

519,250 — Sarn
»»m« propertv

^2.000 — JiiriH' .
KranU O. He-adtey

H.

(by executors'* to
. ^25 PeJ.- htree street,
ber ^0. 1910.
Ml**s Jane ^V. Inman,
umber 20 1810.
\\ vllo \by o^r-cutor) to
lot on Linden avenue,

NEGRO WOMAN IS HELD
ON PICKPOCKET CHARGE

hcij address, 'as No. 1C Piedimont ave-
nue, was bound o\ t-r undei bond of
$300 1'VuIa.y afternoon by Acting" Re-
corder Preston c-liargrecl with piek-
l.'CK*ketiits", H. C'. "Wilson, a Southern
railway employee, of Westminster, S.
<\, repotting the loss ot his pocket-

.
Wilson \ alkingr toward

st-otj-t on Hunter street last
So.turda\ nij^ht about D o'clock, accoid-
ing to tho testimony, ivh**n he sudden-
ly felt u. pull at his Docket When he
reached Whitehall street he -became
.twuro of the fatrt that his pocketbook
\\ at< nussiiifj: Hr turned quickly and
saw a nesrrss j-JnnniK1 a,-w a.y from him.
Gavins' puisuit, lit1 c^LUtrht her and later
Detectives Tortson .md William^ took

Banker Gives Bond.
_ \ ember 27.—(.Soe-

._. _ , ,. the ex-banker who
hag been confined in jail here under

L,eesburff. Ga..
ial.>—A. D.

, Qnlt-CUim Deeds.
?19.t'SO — Mies Jane Walker Inman to

Georee E. Klnx, No. 325 Feochtree street,
1*96X124 feet. November 24.

J10 — E. Anthony to S. I». Anthony and
A. C. Branan, lot on west aide Elizabeth
street. 100 feet north of DeKalb avenue.
133x170 feet, October 19,

.
ttling company, For-
streets. hea.ttn«r plant.

, 0 — Southern
syth and Brother ton
Atlanta £team Heating: company, contrac-
tors,

?2,750—"W. S. D: Healty company. Pied-
mont avenue and Thirteenth streets, heating
plant; Atlanta. Steam. Heating compa

land lot ten (10> of-the fourteenth i street with Decatur street, and running
(14tb.) district of Pulton county, Georgia, , thence eaatwardly along the northern
and more fully described as follows: Begin- ' of Decatur street twenty-one (21)
nlng- on tne east side of Underwood avenue ' thence northwestwardly sixty-eight WS)
five hundred and eighty-two (6&2> feet ~ '
north of th« northeast corner of Confed-
erate and Underwood avenues: thence run-
ning- east one hundred and fifty (150) feet;'

articles «araetlra«» are town
found; ottatt they are atolea with

no chane* of r«iM>very. but wb»
picked up by toneat person* ttter
will t*t l«ck to the owner St adver-

thence north fifty (50) feet; thence west
to Underwood avenue one hundred and
fifty <150> feet; thence south along the
««*t side of Underwood avenue fifty (50)
feet to the beginning point. Levied on as
the property of Mrs. M. I*. Bowles to satis-
fy two fl. faa. issued from the city court of

STOLEN—Two horues and buggies;, high tall
black horse, 16-2. 12 years, splint, small

and ^lx-"tenths (fi~S,6> feet, more or less, tox-tents , ee, o , - - - ~ - - — -__ „ —
ur street, the point of heglnnlns. Lev- LOST— November 20, In the vicinity ot East
on as the property of T. M. Word .Third ondv Peachtree streets, small whiteied on as the propery o . . or . on ,

and R S Sloan to satisfy a fL fa. Issued male fos: terrier, six months old. with black
from the city court o£ Atlanta In favor of and brown head, white spot on
i G

"
\ the said T. M. TVord and R. tall bobbed; answers to the

Atlanta In favor of Mra. E. H. Hopkins v. I c. Sloan A deed for the purpose of levy "Fpney." Liberal reward. 42 East Third
J. L. Bowles and the eald Mrs. M. L. J^a sale having been executed, filed anl street. Phone Ivy S533-J.
nn J'«V "'havf™ h°l ^^-^^-nfa l*?% recorded aa required by law. Tenant In, poa- LOST—Brlndle i*nd white bull dog; weight
^corded6 h£T rfauJred by ̂ llw?' •SSwiite ^^^- .. """̂  -. . . • .. about 70 jppond... Return ,19 E. Fair et.,
possession notified.

Also, At the same time and place,
following described property, to wit:

Alao at the same time and place, the or^phgne jgaln 999.
following described property, ^ to j.-it^^ All Log-
that tract or parcel of l

,
lying and be-

ins In land lot one hundred and nine
of the fourteenth 1.14th) district of Fulton SiL*

—A lady's patent leather shoe, with tan
kskin top, on Peachtree street, Friday

.fternoon. Phone Ivy_9725; reward.

All that tract or parcel of land lying an>
being in the city ~ '" "- "
laiitt lot * f ifty-tw

•rs^isi^r.iV^jyi IHLrJSo*..
r^zV"of""the" fourteenth Telegraph Publlshins Company v. L. W.

<Ti^rdlBtricVof" Fultin counly, TeoTgla: f™". fg"?*** *-. *• »*•» a£d SoVriv
tw>«rtTiriiit" a.t a raaint on the southeastern- *• *-- Clark, securities on bond. Property
SS°Sn-C».™l plk" °n.a?"l,SSSd and polntea out by pijtoi«r. attorney. Tenantsiae or <_cuxirai piucu u«e «.u_uu*o\* uuu r- -— - ,~ — *iii a
three-tenthH (IQu.a) feet northeastwardly *n Poaaesslon notified.^
from the Intersection of Capitol avenue and A, t th „„.„ t._
Central place, thence running northeast- . .4Iso.- et ,tfte_.-Bame tm and pla.ce. the

Also, at the same time and place, the
following described personal property, to
wit: One bay horse, 12 to 15 years old,
blind in both eyes, white hind feet, white
left front foot; one horse about 12 years
old, sorrel color, both hind feet white, left
front foot white, scar on left hind leg be-

-nnnt*.aa,tnn (826.2) feet to the beginning pol; .
possession cont^m^ three acres. Levied on as the

> property of Mrs. Mattle E. Jonea to satisfy
a mortgage fl. fa. issued from Fulton su-
perior court in favor of Clarence Bell,
- - - - -- -• --" — I.Jones.

Also, at the Bame time and placo, tho _ __ _
following described property, to wit. All transferee, "v. the said Mrs. Mattle
that tract or parcel of Una situate, lying Tenant Jn possession notified,
and being In land lot fifty-six (66) of the ^ ^__ __. .
fourteenth UiLh) district of originally

Le\ led
to satisfy

pro .
the property of E. C. Lester
fi. fa. Issued from the city

court of Atlanta In favor of Mrs Hattle ton Lumber Company, incorporated, v. J. O.
BJrSh v. the Said & C^Lester. This fl fa! Hardwlck and the said Mra Ida Hardwlck.

pr .
atisfy a fl. Ca, -issued from the municipal
ourt of Atlanta In favor of Mar but-Thorn-

ton Lumber Company, Incorporated, v. J. O.

having1 been transferred for valuable con- . Property pointed out by Plain
aideration to C. jS. Thompson, of Newton tenant In poasesslbn notified.

,2 Property pointed out by plaintiff's attorney.

Also, at the same time and place, the fol-
low INK described property, to wit All that
tract or parcel of land lying and being I

,nty, Georgia, by the said Mrs. Kattie
Hirsch. same is levied and sold for benefit
of the said C. S. Thompson, transferee. A
deed for the purpoee of levy and sale hav- , _ _ _ , . _ ._ .. _ _ _ Q „ ...
ing been executed, filed and recorded as land lot seventy-six (76) of- the fourteenth
required by law. Tenant in possession ' (14th) district of originally Henry, now Ful-
notjfjed. | ton, county, Georgia, more particularly ds-

I scribed as follow^: Beginning at a. point on
., .. _«-»_ -,r Washington wtreet two hun-

._.,„ „ _ *.._..— -„. .„ - , - - '*. more or leas, north of the
that tract or parcel of land situate, lying northwest corner of Washington and Crum-
and being In the fourteenth (14th) district ! i<*y streets, at Llebman's north line, and_- „..,.... . . _ _ .-. ,_ .,_- -. _ _-..-.,„„«.,_ *> w«?t_along Llebman's north

Te^parU^ula^ly^d^Wribe^'a^'fc'llow'a: Be" I dleton's said line Vlfty^SO) feet, more or
ginning at the southwest corner of the } less, to the south line of Pendleton's "Waah-

Alao, at the same time and place, the the west side of Wasl
•flowing described property, to wit: All dred <L'00) feet. mor<

of Fulton county, Georgia, in the city of ; running thence west along LI<
ALUnta. on the north aide of Pear street, , »«e two hundred <200) feet, m
and ffn the eaat aide of Cherry street, and ! Pendleton's line; th&nce nort.
more .particularly described as follows: Be- I dleton's said line nfty (50) :
ginning at the southwest corner of the } less, to the south line of Pend.,
block bounded byx Cherry and Fear streets j Ington street lot; thence east along said

.nnlng thence • east wardly along the_____ _____
north side -of Pear street to a vacant lot
owned by the Southern Railway company :

~"orthward
i.nt lot eighty- _ ,. _ . __ _ _ _ _
Railway company's right-of-way;

ng
-nln.

west side of
le (89) feet to tho

thence
said \
South* — - —„ .
thence in a westerly on-ecUon along the
said Southern railway right-of-way to
Cherry street; thence In a southerly direc-
tion along the east side of Cherry street to
the point of beginning on Pear street, to-
gether with all the buildings and Improve-
merits thereon. Including: angine, boiler.
mill pump, pulleys, charting and all oth*r
fixtures, attachments and equipments of,

^ ery kind
therewith. Levied

&ald premises or connected
as the property ot.

E. C. Lester to satisfy n. fl., fa. Issued from
the city court of Atlanta in favor of the
Atlanta Trust Company, receiver of Travel-
era' Bank and Trufit Company v. the said
E. C. Lester and T. M. Word. This fl. fa
having been transferred for valuable con
side ation to C. S. Thompson, of Newton. . ,
county, Georgia, by the said Atlanta Trust
Company, receiver of Travelers' Bank and
Trust Company, same Is levied and sold
for benefit of the said C. S. Thomps
ti anef eree. A deed for th

Pendieton'a line two hundred (200 j feet,
more or less, to Washington street; thence
south along the west side of Washington
street fifty (BO) feet, more or leas, to be-
ginning point, said premises having a build-
ing thereon known as No. 803 Washington
street, and being the same premises con-
veyed by deed to Catharine A. Hurlbert to
Jonas Strauss, dated February 24. 1908, and
recorded In deed book, iBO, page 296, Fulton
county records, and also any and all alley
rights to alley extending from rear ot said
lot to Pulllam street, acquired under and
by virtue of an agreement between John R.
Pendleton and Jonas Strauss, dated March
22, 1909, and recorded In deed book 240,
page 482, Fulton county records. Levied on
as the property of Jonas Strauss to satisfy
a fl. fa. Issued from tha city court of At-
lanta In favor of Mra. Flora Fader v. the

se
led

. .
said Jonas Strauss. A deed for the purpo
of levy and sale having been executed, file
and recorded aa required by law. Tenant In
possession notified.

Also, at the aame tlms and place, the fol-
-wing described property, to

t or parcel of land lying

,
All that

nd being Inss-ar-.̂ S'S^ samaras's - FV?t &^f^sss.'ss«'*rixssssain^sssr4 ^ '»• T—' tais^1t«^j?^»?^^,scounty, Georgia, and more particularly de-
4i^n -it the vimc time and ¥il«r-P t>,« fni scrlt«»i as follows. Beginning at the cornerAlho, at tne &a.me time ana place, the fol-|-* Robert E. Smith's lanrt on Mniurnion,

lowing described property, to nit: All that
parcel of land .situate, lying and

.
of Robert E. Smith's land on McMilla
street, and fronting on McMillan street thir-

) Inches, and
one hundred

na ty-two (32) feet and eight (8
•"" ' running back the same width

being lot No
tree View at . . . . , . , . . _
Nallv. civil engineer, dated Slay 15, 1911.
and recorded in the cleric's office of the
suDerior court of Fulton county, Georgia. ! Also, at the same time and place, the fol-

' " - *as the property of G. R. Moore loving described property, to wit: All that
_„ „„ a. £1 fa. issued from the munici-, tract or parcel of land situated, lying and
pat court of Atlanta in favor of John S. , being in the city of Atlanta, and in land lot.
Owens ~v. the said G. R Moore. Tenant In j one hundred and

.„ otlfied. Levy made by W. T.
Buchanan, marshal, und handed to me.

nteen <117) of the

Also, at the same time and place, the fol-
lowing described propertj-. to wit- AH that

fourteenth (14th) district of Fulton county,
Georgia, and more particularly described aa
follows, to TV It: Beginning at a point on
the south side of Howell place two hundred

1 sixty-seven (267) feet . " '
tract or parcel of land lying and being in east corner of Howell place and Peepli

hundred and one (101) of the
seventeenth (17th) district of Fulton county,

'

itreet, extending thence east along
.th line of Howell place forty-five (4E),

Go-orcJa, n. Rivers' subdivision Peachtree feet, thence south about parallel with Peepl
Heights, conveyed to said E. Rivers by Mrs. street one hundred and fif ty (160)

eples
feet,

H.
rly
th

hag been confined in jail tiere under ^{y^VT fhence"north/ fifty- (50) Yeet
E.TVO indictment^ todaj made bond for £ *^ weat'one nundred and fifty-two an
the sum of $oOO The bond WDf signed ^hree-tenths C152 3) feet, thence south fift
by John \Vilkersoti, of Sniltlivllle,
Wade Laramore. of Leesburpr. His case
comes up for trial next May in the
superior court Oliver states his in-
tention of ffoincr into the banking busi-
ness In Leesburg.

GOING TO ATLANTA?

stop ̂  HOTEL CUMBEBIAHD
Broad and Marietta

Rate* tand Sl.OO

CHEMEY'S
EXPECTORANT

. Cures Croup, Colds, Coughs
Tickilns in the throat. running of the

nose, sore throat. U^st medicine for whoop-
In S coujfli. Tried and tested for fitty
years. Surf a.id certain to cure. Try
Cliene> s Expectorant. 2Sc at drug stores.

(Adv.)

J. B. Bowen
Atlanta's Pioneer Plumber
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY

„ . C. Andrews by deed dated October more or less,
13. 1909 ( recorded In book 284, folio 210, Dobbs' property, th
Fulton county records, described as follows: parallel with Gordon street along the n o r _ _ _
Beginning at a point on the east side of line of the R. H. Dobbs property forty-five
\corn avenue eight hundred and fifty (850) (-if-) feet to the east line of Howell park;

feet north of Uayson avenue. runnAng thence thence north along the east line of Howell
eaat alone the line of lot twenty-alx (26) park one hund-ed and fifty (150) feet, more

" and fifty-two and one-tenth or lens, to beginning point, which property
thence north fifty (50) feet; Is known In the present numbering of streets

- - - - of Atlanta as No. 68 Howell place, with the
right of use of ten. (10) foot alloy extending

feet to the beginning point, known as from Howell place along side of adjoining
lot' twenty-ffve (25>. Levied on as the lot and in rear to oast line of this lot.
property of D. A. Wheeler to satisfy a ft. Levied on as the property of TV". B. Dlsbro

. .. , .._„_ ..._ i_i — i —,urt oC At- i to satisfy a fi. fa_ issued from tne citymunicipal cou . . . _ . . .. ... _
i) in favor of YV. 31 j court of Atlanta in favor of Dlcke:

fa. issued from —
lanta. (DeKalb division, — — _ - — ... — . — — __ --
Thurman v. the t>aid D. A. "Wheeler. A deed Trust company, trustee, v. the said W. B.

PHRENOLOGIST,
Advise you on all affairs of life.

W1H tell you your Name.
PAST, PRESENT AND
FUTURE REVEALED

FREE
Test Readings on opening day—SATUR-

LEGAL NOTICES

TION, Trustee, v. Mining and, , .
Manufacturing Company. No. 31730. Fulton
Superior Court. Equitable Petition for Fore-

.
Pursuant to a decree of the Hon. George

L. Bell, judge of tne superior court in the
above stated case, the undersigned, an com-
missioner, will sell, before the courthouse

nty, Georgia, wjthin the
on tire fir!.t (let) Tues-

day In December, 1914. to the highest bidder
for cash, the, following property, to wit:

AH that tract or parcel of land, situate.
lying and being In Cobb county, Georgia, and
belne parts of land lots 909. 910 and 951, In
the seventeenth district and second section.
and described more particularly as follows:

Commencing at a point on the west side
of the rlffht-of-way of the W. & A. railroad.
opposite the first culvert under said rail-
road north of the town of Vlnlng, thence
north along said right-of-way on tho west line
thereof, io Huntley's line; thence west alone
Huntley'a line to McGulre's corner, thence
west along McGulre's line to corner between
McGuire. Simpson, McDowell and Empire
Mining and Manufacturing Company; thence
south along: McDowell's line, the same being
a marked line, to a sum tree near Atlanta
and Marietta public road, thence south to
aid road ; thence east along said road to

'Lee McDow lot, thence east,
along north line of lots of McDowell, Hill,
Mary Bell McAfee and the Roblson broth-
era, to the land of N., C. & St. L. Ry.;
thence north along west ilr.e of aald rall-
way's land to the right-of-way of W. & A.
railroad, thence north alorie said right-of-
way to beginning point, including the Ses-
sions lot, except two acres on the mountain
for cemetery, and right to Ella Pace Yar-
borough for fire wood, as shown In her deed
to Empire Mining and Manufacturing- com-
pany, together with the -Filler plant, and all
improvements thereto belonging and apper-
taining, together with all of the machinery and
appliances used on said property as a part
of the equipment thereof, and alao all the
office furniture belonging to said company,
together with all and singular rights, mem-
bers and appurtenances belonging to said
property or In any wise appertaining thereto.

Said sale being made subject to confirm-
ation by the superior court of Fulton
county, Georgia.

HARRISON JONES, Commissioner.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR.
AUCTIONEERS.'

GEORGIA. FULTON COUNTY—I will sell
before the Courthouse door of Fulton

Georgia, in the City of Atlanta,
betwee

TRY planting bulbs for the house In fiber
Instead of water or earth. Clean and

convenient.
HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL
FOR the remainder ot tne season al! our

hata at greatly reduced prices. Belnc out
of the blgh rent district we can sell for
less. Credit extended without the usual red
tape. Feathera cleaned 35c, dyed 60c. Wil-
lows made over Into French plumes. Old
shapes made over Into latest styles. Miller's
Afltilnery Shop. 37 Marietta street.

LOOK! DO YOU WANT s

WHITE and gold china, picture mats, etc.,
for Christmas, very reasonable ? It so,

MATERNITY SANITARIUM — Frivat*. re-
fined, horae-IJko; limited number of pa-

tients cared tor. Homes provided for In-
fants. Infants for adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell, 26 vTindsor street. ^'
BEAUTIFUL GOWNS AND SUITS are

made by the girla and ladles In the At-
lanta Sewing School. Thorough, practical.
Call and Investigate.- 602 Chamber of Com-
merce bldg-. corner North Pryor street and
Auburn ave.

A. Anyone, Ladies* Tailor
700-12 GRAND Opera buildi .

and elegance. Phone Ivy 3S7S-J.
g.
S7S

C^VTTTPMP^ MADE of combings, fl.
3WIJ.^rii!.0 -warlt called for. Out-of-

ard avenue.
solicited. Miss B.. 804 Wood-

MRS. REBECCA CATHERINE HAIGWOOD
LAND, the daughter of Henry Haipwood,

would like to hoar of some1 of her family.
A fart;- 'niveralty. Atlanta. Ga.

nurae.
Cases to nurse by undergraduate

with long experience. Highly In-
dorsed by the best Atlanta physicians. Mo-
ternity a specialty. Phong West 411-J,

BEAUTY SPECIALIST
MANICURIST and hairdresser. Superfluous

hair rorqoved. 43 Trinity. Main 2435.

E "K MASON Î OJ-J. JiJ. lM_ia.K3V^i.N , Furn
Vl'Uh Barnes Sheet M«tal Works. 61 S.
eytn otreet. Phone Main 2967.
FREE:—Our 1914 Magazine catalogue. Just

out. Phone or write for It. Charle* D.
Barker. Circulation. 19-S1 Peters. M. 4623-J.

coa. 19 Forrest

CUSTOM CORSET.
Ivy 1874. ̂ ^ E_ ̂

avenue. Prices reaso
DOLLS TO D R E S SFOR CHRISTMAS. IVY31 DELTA PLACE.

SMOKE EE-M TOBACCO for Catarrn.
Bronchitis, Asthma and Colds. lOc baca.

'
Georgia, between the legal hours of sale Bronchitis, Asthma and Colds. lOc baca.
on the first Tuesday in December. 1S14 tha f Tour^ druggist or_EE-M CO.. ' tlanta. Ga.
followlng^tract of land: . . . _ . . . IVyfTCiQ rpTTr\1V/rT>Gr*7v1 LADIES'All that tract parcel of land lying and

" 'being in^the City of Atlanta, In Land Lot
Seventy-seven (77) of the F,
District of originally Henry, now Pulton
County. Georgia, more particularly describ-
ed as follows.

BoBlnnlne on the Southeast side of White-
hall Street, at a point one hundred two
(102> feet and ten s..id one-half <10%)
inches,

..
or less. South west wardly from

the corner formed by the Intersection of the
Southeast side of Whitehall Street and the
Southwest side of Trinity Avenue, said be-
ginning point being at the Southwest line
of the E. P Chamberlain lot. and running
thence Southweetv.ardly, along the South-
east side of Whitehall Street, fifty (50) feet,
to the Crawford lot, thence southeast wardly
along the northeast line of said Craw-
ford lot, one hundred fifteen (115)
feet, to the Chamberlain property; thence
northeastwardly. along the line of the
Chamberlain property. forty-five (45)
feet and nine (9) Inches, thench north-
westwardly, along the line of the Cham-
berlain property, twenty-six (26) feet;
thence again no rtw est wardly four (4) feet
and three <3> Inches to the line of E. P.
Chamberlain home place; thence again
northwestwardly, alone the line of said plare,
eighty-nine (89) feet, to Whitehall Street

MISS THOMPSON SJiS î
Altering and cleaning. 209 McKensle Bldg.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

P. H. Brewster, Albert Hovetl. Jr.,
Etutcb M. Dorsty, Arthur Heyxnan.

Doraey. Ere water, Bowel 1 & Herman.
Attorueya-at-Law.

Offices: 202. 204, 206, 206, 207. 208. 31B
Klaer Building, Atlanta Gft,

Long Distance Telephonce. 302 3, J024 and.
302S, Atlanta.

302
Ctau

SPECIAL NOTICE.
NOTICE TO SPIRITUALISTS—Mr. and Mrs.

J. W. Leggett, of Camp Chesterfield, Ind_,
will give lecture and spirit messages Sunday
7 30 p. m.. in Redmen's wigwam, SS Cen-
tral avenue. Admission 10,-cents. All are.
irrv Ited. Residence 269 E. Hunter St. Phone:
Atlanta 1391. l

,t the point of beginning; being the same ,-
itemises conveyed by E. P. Chamberlain ' z.e.̂ ,r
o Mrs. Martha E. McKnight, by deed dated WANTED—A:

February 2. 1891. and recorded in Deed

STOKES AMD OFFICES.
TWO weII-experienced general merchandise

apecial sales conductors, must have good
ces. j^Oj.8 Century building.

expert rate clerk. Call Main
2691 or address E-623, Constitution.

Book U-3, page 573, of Fulton County Rec-
ords.

Honor. George L. Bell, one of the judges of \ Brannlng will teach you the' barber trade
the Superior Court of the Atlanta Circuit, | *— *"A —J ~'— '-~ '-'~ =^'

PROFESSIONS* AND TKADEB.
-If you have two hands. Prof. G. O.
anlng will teach you the barber trade

_ . _ _ , 30, and give paying position in' our
granted on tha 6th day of November, 1914. • chain of shops. Atlanta Barber College,

Hundred Dollars cash; bol—« -~ ... „,*- , - — —
fore one (1*. two (2) and three (3) years, FIRST-CLASS blacksmith and repairman.
at six (G) per ' "'" "*--* - - -» - - - -nt Inte

MRS. MAMIE W. OGLESBY.
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND CREDITORS.

All creditors of the estate of L
Hi 11 a late of Fulton county,

Century building.

6,\LKSBJEN A>I> KOL1CITOHS.
t WANTED—A salesman to represent an old'

... „,.,. ,«,„„«„, ttre
! established house In advertising goods.

•tifiPd to render in their demands calendar;,, leather goods and noveltle? gen-
the undersigned according to law. and erally, in the state of Georgia, on a. com-

I persons Indebted to said estate ^re re- mission basis. Address. The D. & TV. Co.,
ilred to make immediate payment. i 1322 Wa-paah _ Aye., Chicago. III.

GEORGE B HILLS.
Admlnlatrator with the

.
l annexed of Lu-

i
| F

_

INANCIAL assistance offered worthy por-
trait agents. Portraits and frames fur-

lan,taUNattional .
October 23, 1914.

o T w5r418 AA.flanta A1" I "on. Ga"." Art Supply Co.,Bank Bldg.. Atlanta, Ga. street. Atlanta. Ga.

for the purpose of levy and sal
been executed, filed und recorded aa
by law- Tenant In possession notified. '

havlngx DInbro. A deed for the purpose of levy and j and i
•equlrcd sale having been executed, filed and record- , reaui
' - ' ed as required by law. Tenant in por~-~

slon notified.
Also, at the same time and place, the fol-

lowing described property, to wit: All that Also, at the same time and place, the fol-
tract or parcel of land lying and being in iow[ne described property, to wit: All that
the city of Atlanta, In Und lot f fty-three trac.t or parcel of land lying and being in
<53> of ^the fourteenth (14th) district of iand Jot eighty-four (84) of the fourteenth
originally Henry, now Fulton, county. Geor- (14th) district of Fulton county. Georgia.
Kla. being part of lots numbers 31 and 32 aji(j more fully described as follows- J3"e-
of block "A" as per plat of the Roan. Ros- , ginning at a point on the south side of

>r and Brandon __pro pert y recorded in plat I Markham street ninety <90) feet east fn

irth side of Brandon street ninoty-one J more" or
(91) feet, thence north eighty < SO) feet; one-half (2 , ,
thence west 87, IS feet to Martin street; thence g-innlng point. Levied on as the property

uth along east side of Martin atreet 80.12 .'Of Maria
ifeet to beginning

property ot Leila
. issued ffrom the city court

la\

.
. O ara Lynch to satisfy a fi. fa. itsued

Levied on aa the i f rom tlie clty court of Atlanta- in favor of
lgrew to satisfy a fl. 1 3ars> g. A. Low v. the said Maria Lyncu.> . . . .

d ffrom the city court of Atlanta A deed for the purpose of levy and sale
of Mrs. Ray Hirscb. v. the said navine oeen executed, filed and recorded aa

ttlgrew. A deed for the- purpose r r d by lw Tenant In possession, nati-
of levsT and**saie having been, executed, filed
and recorded as required by law. Tenant
tn possession notified.

Also,
followi
that tract

the same time and place, the lowing described property, to
3eacrihed property, to wit: All tract or parcel of land lyin,

r parcel of land lying and be-
-Ing in land lot one hundred and thirty-

eight (138*. of the fourteenth (14th) dis-
trict of Fulton county, Georgia, described

Also, at the same time and place, the fol-
- 3 wit: A H that

-..„,„- ^. . . - _ - , .jg and being In
the city of Atlanta, und In land lot eighty-
six (8G> of the fourteenth <14th) district
of originally Henry, now Fulton, county.
Georgia: Commencing at a point on the

follows: Beginning at a point on the < west side of Smith street forty-eight and
north side of Avon avenue (formerly Oak- ] nine-tenths (48.0) feet south of the south-
land avenuel, fifty-four (54) feet from the ' west corner ot Smith and Rockwell street*,
northv, est corner of Avon avenue and In- and. running thence south along the w^Jist
dale plg.ce and running thence north one side of Smith street forty-eight ami sbc-
hirndred and ninety (190) feet to* a ten tenths (4S.6) feet; thence west ninety-live
<10> foot alley; thence. west along the and seven-tenths (05.7) feet; thence north1

south s.Ide of. said alley fifty-four (54) ' forty-eight and seventy-five one hundredtjbs
feet; thence south one hundred and ninety' (48.75) feet to a point forty-eight and sev-
(190.1 feet to the north, side of Avon ave- ' «nty-fivo one hundredths (48.75) Icet south
nue: thnece eaat along tha north side of ' of Rockwell street; thoncs east parallel with
said avenue fifty-four (54) feet to the ' Rockwell street ninety-five and. one-tenth
point of beginning;, same being lot 2 of I. N. i (95.1) feet to the beginning1 point. Levied
Ragsdale property as per piat of Conn & ' on. as the property of Henry Stroud to sat-
Thomas. civil engineers, and known as 107 ' Isfy a fL fa. issued from the city court of
Avon avenue, Atlanta. Ga, Levied on aa Atlanta in favor of J. J. West, administrator
the property of James E. Warren, idnoin- Moses PIttman, deceased, v. the ssild Henry
Istrator estate o£ Mrs. M. E. Tldwsll. to Stroud. A deed for the purposed of levy
satisfy a fl. fa. Issued from the city court and sale ha/vUig been executed, slled
of Atlanta. In favor of F. J. Bomar,v. the j recorded as required lur " ~
Kid. James £<* Warren, Adm^B&trat of estate jfossesslsf. *»«—-

Ired to make Immediate pavment
PHILLIP F. L'ENGLE,
CAMILLUS S. I/SNGLE.

Executors last will and testament of Carrie
ed. 2iH. L'Engle, dece

lanta. Ga
DOUGLAS & DOUGLAS.

Attorneys.
October 23, 1914.

Walton St., At-

IN THE CONSTITUTION.
COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS

2 Insertion lOc a line
/ 3 InscrtionH <U* a Slue
; 7 Inaertiona 3e a Bine

•* le Dcr •word fin* for elaanifled autcr-
fVlstitc from outaiUe of Atianta.
v No advertisement accepted for lesa

LIVE produce salesmen In every town. Ap-
ply v. ith reference. Address K-508, care

Constitution.
LIVE produce salesmen in every town. Ap-

ply. ith
. -

;ference&. Address 13-507,.
Constitution.

MI8CELXANEOITH.
WANTED MEN TO LEARN THE BARBER

TBADE. Come to ua and be prepared for
the Jobs being vacated by foreign barbers
leavtag on account of European war. Few
weeks completes. Tools given. Wages in
advanced dept, Special offer to cotton grow-
ers for limited time. Will accept cotton
at lOc per pound .In payment for board.
tools, car fare and tuition. Call at once
or write. JHOLER BARBER^ COLLEGE, 3S
Luckle St.
YES, WE will teach you the barber trade

and give you a position la our shops in a
few weeks, all for $30. Terms $15 down
and $15 In ten days. Tools free. You make
money while learning. "Write ua today.

two lines. Count six ordinary Jacksonville Barber College, 822 West Bay
words to each line. l ?treet, Jacksonville, FL-

Dlscontinuance of advertising must WANTED—White farmer for Florida for
be in writing it will not be accepted t^.^'-t™?8£^ln^!*£tS$: $*

experience, references, a *e. fcant a Bosa.
Prove Company, Nashville. Tenn.

g. It will not be accepted
his protects your interestsby phone. Tl

as well as ours.
ff^ If yon can*t brine: or t>end

fjj-L yottf »*ant Ad,'phone Main
III 500O. or Atlanta 5001.

Coarteous operators- thoroughly fa-
miiiirr with rates, rules and classifi-
cations, will give you complete JnSfor-
mation. And, If you wish, they will

you in wording your want ad to
make it most effective.

Accounts upened for
phone to accotumwuate you

WAKTED—Man with horse aanl rig to carrr
newspaper rotiz*. A lioatler caii make rood

money! Apply City Circulation Dept. COD-
•tltutlon.

without cbargea. Ivy

I^OCAL HEPRESBNTATIVE WANTED.
No canvassing or soliciting required.

Good Income assured. Address National
Co-operative Realty Co., V-714, ' Merden
building. Washins:ton._D._C.

name is in the telephone directory, j
ilf yoSf ! CKAUFFEITRS get J18

ST. Sample lesson
Other wanTao^~talc.Bn^Ey"telep*hone*a'« • stitute. fiept. 83S-T. RocheHter.' Ns Y.
to be i?aM for immediately upon publi- EXPERIENCED and competent stenogra-
..^j.- ^sit »_ *._ ^ , ^ _ ,<. — pher desires work. Good all-around of-

fice man. Address K-5(V7. CoDBUtntlon.
cation, bill to be presentt-d by mail or
solicitor the same day printed. '

HOMK HAS VSK FOB. CON-
\VA3ii ADS. . .

N—IS to 35. wlshln* to become railway
all clerks, $75 month. Apply for InCor-

Bex jr~229t care ConsUtaUom.

HELP WANTED—Female
DOMESTIC.

WANTED—A good settled nurse; must
sleep In the house, tan* care of two chil-

dren and bring good references. Apply 10SB
Feaehtree fatregt.
FIRST-CLASS colored cook, out-of-town.

101S Century building.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—Young lady of good address

and" street appearance, willing1 to travel
and accept position for twelve months, age
from 22 to 2B; salary $18 to $20 per week
and transportation. Call at Chllds* Hotel
from 9 a- m. to G p. m. Cor particulars.
Apply to Mr. C. E. jtoussey.
GOVERNMENT POSITIONS OPEN TO

WOMEN. J75 month. Write Immediately
for free list. Franklin Institute. Dept.
6QO-T. Rochester. N. Y. x

_ RAILROAD SCHEDULE*

1 The following schedule figures are jrab«
Ilahcd only aa Information and are not
guaranteed :

Atlanta Terminal Station.
•Dally except Sunday, **Sunday only.

Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic. _ ^~,
Effective September ~2S.

Brunswick. Waycrosa
and Thomosvllle .......

Brunawlck. Waycroea
and VThomaaville .......

7:30,ara.

10:30 pn>
Sleeping cars on night trains between At-

: lanta ana Thomasviile.

Atlanta and West Point Railroad Company.

GIKLS, take course In Miss Sparkman's Im-
proved Millinery School. 84 % Whitehall.

Free scholarship offer. Millinery work free.
GilU-»3, Ifl&rn millinery. l«Tfcfi> scbniarttAla

plan. W« n>ake and retrlm hats free. Idea]
School cf Millinery ,100^ Whitehall

.—. ArriveWrom—
*2 West Pt. 3.15am
18 Colum's. 10:65 am
BSNew Or.' 11:50 am
40 New Or. 2:15 pm
34 Montg'y. 7:10 pm
20 Columbus 7-4G pn
36 New Or, 11-35pm

No. Depart To—
35 New Or. 6:25 am
19 Columbus 6:45 am.
33 Montg'y. 9:10 am.
39 New Or. 2:00 pm
17 Columbu* 4t05 pm
37 Xew Or. .B:20pnx
41 Weirt. Pt.. 6;4tpia

extra money for Christmas T
Losworlc Laundry Tablets to your neigh-

bors. Get permission from \ your pa-
rents and call at 1327 Candler bldg., bo-
tweeji 3 and 4 o'clock for pjirtlculars. ^
"MEN—WOMEN. Bet government jobs; $G&

to 51CO month; :!,000 appolntiacnts month-
ly^ Write for list. Franklin Institute.
Dept- S3-T. Rochester. N. Y. .

Central of Georgia Railwa
M , "The Blgrnt Way."
Arrive From— Depart To-

Thomasvllle 6:25 am Savannah..
Jacksonville 6.47 am Albany
Savannah.. 6 :25 am Macon.

SALESMEN—Men and v women to sell
Tampa cle-irs. W. *i. Lynch, 1313 Tam-

pa
WRITE MOTION PICTURE PLAYS. I teach

you how. Easy to learn. R. Alex Wig-
gin z, 208 Cooper st,, Atlanta, Ga.

3:00 am;
8:00 am

12:30pm
4:00 pm i
8:40 pm '

10:10 pm
8:40 pm.1

10:10 pm
12:01 am
12:01 am I

WANTEP—Teachers
MOSTLY village and rural schools. Fos-

ter's Teachers' Agency, Atlanta, Ga. Ivy
820-J.

SITUATION WANTED—Male

AN ANSWICft TO YOUR AB

or several of them may be sent In aa
late as a week after your ad last ap-
peared In The Constitution. Such re-
eponaea are tho result of several
forms of special service which Th»
Constitution is rendering In behalf of
&11 Situation Wanted advertisers. So,
If you 'want a wider ranare of cholca
before accepting s position, hold
your box number card and call at or
phone to The Constitution frequent-
ly lor at least & week.

EPECIAL rates for situations wanted
ads.;. 3 lines ono time, 10 cents; 3

times, luc. To get these rates ads
must be paid In advance and deliv-
ered at The Constitution office.

MR. EMPLOYER—I am a young, energetic
single man (23) and have Hve years' ex-

perience In the mercantile business and six
months in the wholesale hardware line, and
will offer my Services to some honest class
of work at only a living margin to show
my willingness and. ability, can furnish best
of references- Address G. D. Roberta, Stone-
wall, Qa.
YOUNG man, 26. college education, four

years' Independent practice of law*, ener-
getic and capable, desires position as secre-
tary, assistant or other capacity. Beat ref-
erences. Testimonials from highest state
officials. Address W. W., Box F-S41, care
Constitution. -

23 Jackso'le". 5:5& am
43 Waahl-n. 6:05 am
1 Jackso'le. 6 10 am

12 Shreve't. 6:30 am
l7Tocsoa,.. s 10am
-6 Heflln.... 8.20 am
S Chatt'a. 10:35 am
7 Macon. . 10:40 an>

27 Ft Val'y 10:45 aS
21 Colum's. 10:50 am
«« » c***'** 11-36 am

!SliS-Sv ^IIS12
39 Charlotte 4:30 pm

5 Jackao'le. 4:45 pm
27 N. Y 5:00pm
15 Bruna'k.. 7:00 pm
31 Ft. Vary. 8 00 pm
15 Jackso'le. 8.10pm
11 Richm'd. 8.15pm
16 Chatta'a it-36pm
24 Kan. City 9,55pm

Albany 1 6.25am Macon......
Jacksonville 7:40 am Jacksonville
Macon 6.25 am Savannah..
Macon 10-50 am Valdoeta...
Savannah.. 4:20 pm Jackaonv'e.
T^p015 8-it pm Thomasv'o.'
Albany. .v . S:1C pm Albany

Southern Railway,
premier Carrier of the Sonth."

The arrival and departure of passenger i
trains, Atlanta.
,. ^he following schedule figures are pub-
lished only as .information, and are not1

guaranteed:
Arrive Prom— No, Depart To—

SC N. Y.... 12:01 out
23 Kan. City 6:15 am
20 Col urn's., 6:15 am,
1 Chicago.. 6:20-am I

12 Richm'd. 6:55 am. .
7 Chatta'a. 7:10 am '

32 Ft. "Val'y. 7:15 am
16 Macoa... 7:45 am,

6 Jackso'le 11:45 am1

38 N. Y 12:06 pm1

40 Char*e.. 12:15 pm,
29 Birm'm. 12:25 pm,

SON. Y.L ..2:25pn*'
IB Chatta'a, 3:00pmi
39 Birm'm,. 3:<t& pm.
IS Toccoa,.. 4:45 pm!

5 CInclnn'l. 4:55 pmi
22 Colum's.. 5:10 pm
2 8 Ft. Val'y 5:20 pm
10 Macon... 6:30 pm
25 Heflln... 6:45 pm
13 Cincinn'i, 8:20 pm
44 Washln'n 8:45 pm
24 Jackso'e 10:05 pro.
11 Shreve't. 10:50 pm
11 Jackso'le 10:55 pm.
1* Jackao'le 11:40 pm'

,
10.25 pmColum's. _

2 Chicago. 10*46 pm
^14 CIncIn'l. 11-30 pm

All trains run dally. Central time.
City Ticket Office. No. 1 Peachtree St.

„ ^"hf following; schedule figures are pub-!

llshod only as Information and are not
guaranteed: |

x Union Passenger Station.
"Dally except Sunday. "Sunday only.

„ . Georcia Railroad.
No. Arrive Prom—

3 Charles'& 6:00 am
3 Wllm'n. 6:00 am

13 Buckh'd. 7:35 am
"15 Buckii'd. 9:30 am

1 Augusta. 1:00 pm
5 Augusta. 4.30 pm
7 Now York

and Aug. 3:15 pm

No. Depart To—
2 Augusta, and

East 7:30 am
6 Augu'a. 12:25 pm '
8 Aucu'a. 3:30 pm

14 Buckh'd. 6:10pm
"16 Buckh'd 5: 00pm

4 Chorl'n. 8:1B pm
4 TVIUnl'n. 8:1E pm

t-oalsviite and Naahvffle BallroaiL
M^lc.tAv? ^°X;.22— Leave.. 1 Arrive.

BNOINEER desires place as engineer or
combination engineer and fireman. Can

run successfully any size plant, be?t of r«sf-
erencea. Address K-993. Constitutigp.
CAPABLE office man, 8 years' experience.

energetic, best references, character and
ability; legal training, open December 1,
Address B-564, Conatttutioni '
TENTS repaired,' all kinds of rope or wire

cable neatly spliced by youne man with
15 years' experience, wtio needs work. Ad-
dress E-571. Constitution. _
NORTHERNER. 26, capably, experienced,

office man; clerical or bookkeeping work
after 5 o'clock. Address 13-063, Constitu-
tion. l

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and office
man. collector, wants Job. Address P. O.

Box 907.
WANTED—Position as druggist by regis-

tered man, 10 years' experience, capable
of managing. Box F-222. care Constitution.

SITUATION WANTED—Female

SPECIAL rates for situation wanted
ads.; 3 lines one timt, 10 cents; 3

times. 15 cents. To get these rates
ads must be paid la advance end
delivered at The Constitution office.

MR. EMPLOYER—If this stress makeBlt
necessary to curtail your force, don't try

the $5 per week clrl, let us call for i your
dictation on the aame basis, or less, glvlnff
you the finished product ot years of expert •
euce and college training. Ivy 7382. 31?
Healey tmildlng. ,
NURSE—Old-fashioned Clammy nurae, mid-

dle-aged, \\ ishes position to care for In-
fant. Has had long experience In best fam-
ilies and can. give the best recommendations.
Will sleep on place. Address Lydla Flinn,
409 West Fair atreet, city.
SOPRANO wishes engagement as soloist In

concert work or in church choir. Direct
from New York city. References. 92 West

llege avenue. Dgiatur. Ga. Phone Dec. 418.
WANTED—Permanent or temporary work

by first-class stenographer. Phone De-
catur, 876, Miss Johnson.
EXPERIENCED stenographer tvante posi-

tion at once. Caa furnish best of refer-
ence. Salary no object. P. O. Box 554.

Cincinnati and Louisville'. .7:12 am
Knoxville via Blue JRIdge. .7:22 am
KnoxvIUe vla CarteryvJlle. .7:12 am
Knoxville via Cartersvllle. .4:45 pm
Blue Ridge accommodation.3:40 pm

9:50 pm.
5:00 pm
9:50 ptn

12-10 pm
10:30 am

Seaboard Air Line RaUmj-
Effective April 12. 1314.

e From. — *-"*- " ---- •No. Arrive From. —
UK. Y ..... 6:20 am
11 Norfolk. . C:20 am
11 Washl'n. 6:20 am>
UPortsm'h. 6:20 am
17 Abbe/S.C. 8:50 am

G Memphis ll:B9am
6 Blrnil'n. ai.GSant

22 BIrm*m.. 1:40 pm
C N. Y ..... 4:60 pra
5 Washrn. 4:50 pm
5 Norfolk. . 4"*SO pin
5 Ports'h.. 4:80 pm

12 BirnVm . . 8 :»E pm
29 Monroe . 8 :00 pm.

No. Depart T<
11 BIrmrn..
11
SO Monroe.. 7:00 1
6N. Y.... 32:10 i
6 "Washi'n. 12-10 i
G Norfolk. 12-10 i
6 Porta'h. 12.1-1 j

23 Blrrn'm.. «:B5 ]
G Blrm'm.. 5:00 ]
5 Memphis. 5:0<J i

18 Abbe,S.C. 4:00i
12N. T 8:B5j
12Noi-folk.. S:3iii
12 Porsm'h. 8.Go iaaonroe . s:oopm isporsm'h. i

City Ticket Office. 88 Peacbtree

TVestern and Atlantic HoUrtMt
rrlvtt TFrnm—, ^Depart T<J\To. Arrive From—-

3 Nashville. 7:10 am.
73 Rome... 10:20 ana
93 Nashv'c. 11:45 am

94 Chicago.. E:15 am.
2 Nashville 8:95 am

SS Nashville 4:55 'f O UlUUV U. J.J..10 !_„ .„

1 Nashville. 6:50 pm 72 Rome 5:15 pn
95 Chicago.. 8:20 pm 4 Nashville. 8:50 pm
No. 95 Dixie Flyer arrl\-ea Terminal Station.

TAXICABS

TAXTCABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598
IVY 7864 ATLANTA 7864
UNION TAXI COMPANY

WB APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.
FIVE AND SEVEN-PASSENGEB CABS.

16 UJCKIE ST.
TAXICABS

EXCELSIOK AUTO COMPANT.
ATL. 3660. 8 LUCKIE. I. 322.,

FOR SALE—-Miscellaneous

SECOND-BIAND PRINTING MATERIAL
FOR SALE CHSAP.

250 California casee, cost 75c; solo prlcw.

90 lower case news cases, full size, cost GOo;
sale price, IGc.

Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to thre» !
columns. $3. [

10 wooden- double frames, coat 55.50; sal* I

12 double Iron frames, holding 12 cases, cost j
$17.50; sale price, ?10. I

One proof presa, will take a, three~commn j
galley; sale price, $10. - |

Two stones and one stand to hold them. '
about S foet long; sale price. $10. i

One wooden case rack, holds 20 full-size
cases: cost S10: sale price. 34. «
This material will be sold In lota to salt.
Pay your own freight. }
Address - j

THE CONSTITUTION, ATLANTA. GA. '

HOTELS

NEW manasemejit. 4Stt Decatur St.
trom Kimball HOUBB. near Union

LUMBER! LUMBER!
Unheard-of Prices on All Kinds of

BUILDING MATERIAL.

PROMPT DELIVERY
TO ANY PART OF CITY

Bell Phone: Main 6304; Atlanta 751.

MARBUT-THQRNTON
LUMBER CO.

920-30 MARIETTA STREET.

GATE CITY HOTEL -*&&-&
Heat. bathR v.-Ith plenty hot water; central
location; 72.50 jto $3,00 wk. 108% S, Forsytja.,

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

condition. 2 six H. P." 1 one H. F^ 3 one-
half H. P., 1 one-quarter H, P. and several
small sizes, both D. C. and A. C., at bar-
gain prices. Hunter Hoertie Electric Com-
pany. Moore bldg, 65^4 Walton st. Boom
a*-_B*L1L Phone Ivy 4071. __
SHOW CASE FOR SALE—Sfi inche* long.

25 Inches wide, 43 Inches high; 3 glasa
plate shelves, glass plate top. Price, 91,00ft.
Brannen Barber Supply Company, No. 37
South Pryor street. ^ ^
ATTRACTIVE second-hand counter service.

uoda fountain, 12-foot length; will aell at
a bargain on easy terms. F. P. Gould, 87
Houston street. Ivy 3S55.

HIGH-GRADE
JBLLICO COAL

Jellico lump, per ton . . . . $4,50
Block, red ash, per ton . . . $5.00

BURNWELL JELLICO
COAL CO.

427 Decatur St.
Main 2961. Atlanta 1996

For Sale, Office Fixtures
ONE No. 7 Remington typewriter, S30; one

new Burroughs adding machine, $200;
one Protectograph. $10; one roller top
desk. ^10, one stenographer's desk, ?20;
one 14-drawer letter file, 53; one 5-drawer
steel letter file, ?16; -one. safe, double door.
Inside dimensions 4 feet high by 2 6 wide,
$175; one safe, single door, 3 feet high by
S feet (Wide, 515. We have various other
office fixtures, chairs, letter files, etc.
These fixtures tvill have to be sold this
week, as we will have to vacate by the
1st of December. Steinhauer & Wight,
Inc.. SS8 Peachtree street. Phone Ivy 2^83.

METAL
. WEATHER

STRIPS.
WE INSTALL THEM COMPLETE.

W. L. BARNHART
Ivy S150 and 1017. 426 Empire Bldg.

SAFES
BOUGHT, snid and exchanged. Banlc ntfca,

vault doors. Combination* changed.
\ Bankers' Safe & Vault Co.
KO. 35 EAST

SECOND-HAND Bares, all sizes. Hall's flr»
and burglar-proof safes, vault doors. C.

J- Daniel. 416 Fourth National Bank bid*.
FERTILIZE lawns with 'Wizard Sheep ma-

nure and sow Evorsrroen. lawn seed. It

HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL;
WE HAVE a very nice assortment of B*C-

ond-hand desks, filing cabinets and offlc*
furniture at 6 North Broad street. Foot* &
Davies Company.

ATTENTION—Merchants! Closing out stock
of Orr Stationery Company. Call at one*

and get our prices. 132-124 South Forsytb
street, phono: Main 135J-L.

?G5 ROLL TOP mahogany desk. J6 chair.
5j reflector, for i,ale in the lobby ot tha

Hotel Ardgon for $40.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
RGAI^fS In New and Second-hand 3af«*.

Real LoctejgKpert. _J5af g. artjatg, BIaln__4<01.
T"WO No 1133 Gurney steam boilers, rated

capacity 4,100 aq, ft. each. Displaced for
larger capacity boilers. Address 523 -Caa-
dler Bldg Phone Ivy 4C7*
SET out roses now. "They con be handled

beat when dormant. Free book on culture.
HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL
V-TTV r*/~» A T /~rS PHONES lois.(_1 1 Y L-tJAL. CC/. JELLICO LUMP
54.75; BEST REP ASH. tS.OO.
GOOD as new ?65 steel range, hot water

connections. 512.50. Must call at once.
2CO Courtland st.

WANTED—MiscelUneou*

WE PAY cash for old and now r*C«
«J1 kinds of wa

Write for prices.

WE want large or small shlpmeni
butter, chickens, ducks. rabbit*, ete.

Highest prices guaranteed. Writ* \ua-
Southern Produce Exchange, 123 South
Pryor Ftreet. Atlanta, Ga.
BRIGADIER A. TV. CRAWFORD. 502

Peck bldg.. wants your old linen and
white goods to make bandages for soldiers
oa European battleflelda. Phone I. 47SO-L.
WANTED^To buy •econd-band ctfic* aad

boueehold fomltura. Camnroa Purnltur*
•t. B. r«nirtb 0u M*tM jaifc

-c

J JuJ
lEWSPAPERr
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READ THE CONSTITUTION'S WANT ADS! - GIVE THEM A TEST!
BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER

DIRECTORY.

• - 'Ing. Main 5420

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
S29 Oraa^t Bldg. Ivy 30CS._

BEEB.
ISITT IT GOOD TO KNOW tlmt you can

«et TOUT beer, delivered to your home in

build you a rock wall, can bu
Phone 1013.

CITY
COAl. AND GHAD1MG COUP AST.

jTlTT^raiGBEW"
5RAZ, CCMsTKAClOK, CABINET

06% SOUTH BKOAD ST
lATifl attention slv«n to r°P<"*

work, nome paintine and anterior) wa^±
tinting. resetting srateo and repairing
cblmnen. BricK ma.iono. carpenters ana
painters furnished by tho day or hour t;aDl-
n.t SHOP work. Repairs ol evtr> Hind by
•Xpert men. Cabinet work called tar and
delivered on short noUi.ii. Atlanta phone
K33-A.
OAMFKT CULANi>fc^4tEH<iiSS&SiSS:
•W^STCCX 'ci.iSS'orteuui.l ruga UJMi new;

famltur. repairing. 1-jS Auburn. I 3ia&-J.

IjJSî Tir̂ JoZir̂ ^̂
L «(.U-J. OA'li. CITY CUA1* CO. _

W. C. HARKEY SAND CO.

T. M. CANNON
.guaranteed.. _ _ _ _
T V (""APT "PI? tolOHE and office flx-
*-" *• V-".iV A J—JX. turea al! kinda V re-
pair work. 31 Pem

— —=^===_̂ ttSiS-JiS;iiitSiJ;*J-u__
\VB~ do "oil £nTcl£r"7>f"*trou;>e'~ repaTrTilg, tlnt-

Ine and paiutine a *ijt.Uulty. A trial I*. aU
wftaalc. atajn 16J1-J, Main uti3o-J. Atlanta

HATS
UAl'liUS.

jV—batifcractio:
Kali orders given prompt

attention.
ACMJii HATT.L:Ka. 20 UAHT liUNTBit ST.

M«liiMK n.KATNKM..
. .

ertU Jdouu
touo Ivy
14 Carto

IF YOU-H nouae""netxla any Kmd o*~ repaiV-
laf call O. li. Kepair t-uiupuuy. quluH

HotjSE; .PAI^TIIV

WM. M. iLEVVJSr
HOUSE puiuLiug. iiitui-iwr

„, wu.il tinting ti.iiU. pujJtrme,
tvork at reasonable pric.ua. SS Jetl t>ti
Atlanta phone 4J30.

A I I A V I Si -1"0 IJei-a-Lur ut. iJell
" •**•• -•-'•". V XO puuiit, Mu.m ^054-J.

Hepairer of Hop wa.tc.tuu and Jewelry.

R. J. CRAIG & CO., Inc.
^43 l>iIUAlUll S»rK.UKT.

Bell Phone, Alain 6U43, ALlaiitu. Phone 1VC4.
IN JSUJKD pir L.UMBKU LAJ^L ua.

~
JTOli wood, euxili. cowpau~7*r^aui.Ulo niuuuro,

cail on iioury Wiiliituia, ^2 Joiiuaou avo-
nue. Bell pnono Ivy ii,J5-J- 1-u.wn wort

^^
AUXAIMTA MATTRESS CO.

MAN U* A"- J. UM^uKb and liijrn-bi aae rv.no
_vacl njE^ 17 i ; Pie dm on i. av«j. i. ^a-i

JttONU&USaiTH.^
rf"1U U U*l hit !-< U Mwxble and liran.-
V .̂O JFj JtAtM «V '^ I1J itu vvuriu*. oiuau iaos.

painted *!uid re-covorod. Kobtsri Mitchell,

^PAINTING.

«nft"a^^ciuity!'l'uilvietitJ
tu. uiJ.1. Hear 173

iiuntwr, A it am a puvae J.i>*.S.

D. J. VlOJVlultl^o-neyAtrwhft".1;
hail at. Main 1»45._ ___ _4

wSFTEnpEGSSi^y ~v«fc**N*' te ?££

KOOFlNti.

TIS7~SLAT:E~AND GRAVEL
WALKEtt BOuPI-NO CO., J73 iMari«.ttii St.

Main 4076. Atlanta 637. „

50 CJUNl'fci
AT GWINNS b SHOE btioi". 6 Lucklo at..

opposite Fledmout liotu. Both phones In
K hurry? Call iiuiJCiib Coi^iy^ni iur J.ULO
rent afarvice^ , ___.

Shoe Renury a
coiS5"oraSdw*.*

Uvercd- Ivy .1310. ^Atlanta 1433.

SISVV EK^LA»1J»U-
i~\\ i TW\/— rT» ̂  Kt.i'Alit work done
SAM ROOb-Kb On ihort notice. At-

TAI LOKINti._ J3UIULN11SG. gK
~ " " '

ftteoxn cleaning and p
SultB to order. ''-' vv v

iE suaranteed.
,£.-i W Alllt-noil A. I1. 733.

rsr O'Rear, ivy 7716.
KOK. any kind of tin «urk. ratoa reation

able. all work guaranteed. Stops you
Iraky root.

KKOX & MAIER CO.
REPAIR tin. Bluto and tlla roofing, metal

worlL t3Q7 Marietta si iialn 5368.

TBITNKS. BAOS ANO Sflt^ CA^ES KE-
TAU.UKBD AMJJJtrAlKKB.

UCTREE'S, 77 ^S?
- ^ --- - ' ' • • ' '

^ _ - _ _ . . _ , _ .
NATIONAL WINDOW CLHANi:s<j CO.. ~$1

East ilunter at Main 1175. Atlanta 1050.

SEED AND PET STOCK

. TltKiES.
ORD£R AT OXCi: jour thade troea, fruit

trees, p etc an trt.es. roao butJics, grape
vinss, hodgu a.-id oruauitnt ^^rubLcri tor
November delm.-r\ Ci i cord >.urstrics. II.
B. Lee. SS S Bro id _atruot. ^
FHESK™s"hlpmernc of cAtiarlUJT on handT

M»Ka selection before **th«; *UQ picked

HASTINGS, id W. MITCHELL

PLANTS AND SEEDS

NtTRSEKISS will m^il you cataloc
«f iirst-cltuM) fruit trees, plants and vines,

•hade trees. Privet bcdgo. pecan trees, etc.
Morrow, Ga.

POULTRY
Rj5S~cT'^lB^CH'lClifciN b'lj.c .

lay. Be^t in the marker Telephone or
oers. Prompt delivery.
HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHII i j

HORSES AND VEHICLES
CHEAP—L'lio --tar b.rd brfd I-USK^ and ~ nl-

*lla ma"e, four yal •-, gracLful niovor, gtn-
tle. for l.idj to JriM .vdtlrotfc i* O Box
10-tG, or Phim- I \ i lt>!»J

FOR SALE—Live Stock

WANT EO—DOGS
WAXTl-:i>^-A vouhs tmuiPTripirh poo7n*~

Applj 1M- 21»3

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS

STEXOGRAPilER wil l IlcT^tra
vrock cheap. Call Ivy 7711.

AUTOMOBILES
I-QB aAua.

jmumzmizzzziiir' \

LIQUIDATION SALE OF
AUTOS.

MUST BE SOLD THIS WEEK

i 1911 5-Passenger Cadillac $600

i 1911 s-Passenger Cadillac $500

I 1910 4-Passenger Cadillac $400

r 1912 Apperson . «, „ ^ . . $400

i 1910 4-Passenger Marion $400

i 1912 5-Passenger Oakland—

6o-inch tread ....... $s£o

i Pope Waverley Electric Coupe.

Brand-new batteries . . . $550

i Detroit Electric Coupe. New

batteries . _ , „ _ . . . . . $700

These cars must be seen to ap-

preciate the values.
\

STEINHAUER & WIGHT,
Incorporated.,

228 PEACHTREE ST.

$350 WILL BUY a dandy good
Overland touring car in first-

class condition. It has natural
colored wheels, demountable rims,
and, in fact, you will have to see
the car to appreciate the bargain.
See Mr. Speer, Mitchell Motor
Sales Co., 316 Peachtree street.
Telephone Ivy 4767-

TWO-PASSENGER roadster, perfect condl-
tlon, for sale cheap for cash. 616 Hurt

huildtne
TWO-PASSENGER roadster, perfect oondi-

tlon. for sale cheap for cash. «16 Hurt
building:.
FOR SALE—Hupp roadster, first-class con-

<imon. electric lights, demountable rims,
neuly painted. Phona Ivy 6733-J.
FOR SALE—Mitchell coupe. In eood order;

big bargain at_j_aOO. 70 Ivy at. Ivy 6983.
3480 TAKES 7-pa

trie .rter
nfier Studebaker. «ieo-

Jfjfiita. Folaom's Garage.
WILL «=ciianse beautiful electric coupe

for vacant lot. Ivy 3233.

WANTED.
WAXTED—A light 5-passenger car, late

mode! and must be in first-class order.
Reply, giving1 Cull description and lowest

_c«tah price. Addreaa E-668. Constitution.

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS $25.00, AJSTD UP
On Furniture, Pianos, Etc.-

WE AXUD a new company, organized for
tlie purpose ot loaning money to wort-

luff men and ladles Keeping ftouse^ at
tne lowest possible rate of Interest. we
positively make no charges for com-
mlBslonB. drafting papers or any other so-
called charge, but only ask you to par
the rate permitted by the laws of tne State.
Oar easy payment plan allows you to pay UH
back to suit your Income We also protect
you from publicity and extend every cour-
tesy to make the carrying ot a loan satia-
lactory to yon in every way.

Open Saturday evening till 9 o'clock.

GUARANTEE LOAN GO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank
Building Bell Phone Main 440.

Atlanta Phone 722.

WHEN YOU WANT TO
BORROW MONEY

$25.00 OR
MORE

WE WZL&. 5X5AN YOU WHAT YOU NEED

On Furniture, Pianos, Etc.
THIS company faaa set out to render a

practical Bet-vice to borrowers, loaning
money at legal rates and on a repayment
plan that Is both practicable and reasonable,
guaranteeing you fair treatment, quick
service and a courtesy often lacking In
transactions of this kind.

CITIZENS' LOAN CO.,
PHONE MAIN 37J1; ATL. PHONB 677.

413-14 PETEBS BLDG.
7 Peachtree, Corner Viaduct.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FOR SALE CHEAP—Complete furnishing*

for 4-room> house, everything 1» «ood
condition; house In good neighborhood,
near In; rent reasonable. Leaving city. At-
lanta phone 6835-F. Must a«U at one*.
WE! PAY highe»t caan prices for UoUMboI4

goods, ptanoa «nd office furniture; ca«b
Rdvanced on consignzoent. Central Aootlon
Company. 12 JBaat Mitchell^t. Main 8424.
FURNITURE—S. M. SNIDER, SOUTHERN

WRECJEtAGE "CO.. 114 SOUTH FORSYTH
STREET. BUYS ANI> SELLS FOR CASH.
SAVE 25 per cent by buylnc your furnltur*

from Ed Matthew* A Co» 38 Kurt Ala-
bama street.
X BUT anything In furniture Une. Call Mr.

Wllkle. Phone Main 9131.
FURNITURE an3 ruga at lowest prlcea.

Boblson Furniture Co.. 27 J*. Hunter St.

CAST-OFF CLOTHING

MEDICAL

for Irregularities. Trial box by mall EQc.
Edmondbon Drug Company. 11 North Broad
street. Atlanta- da.
DR. HATHAWAY, specialist In special *ls-

eases of men and women. Cor. Pe»chtree
and James. McKenzte bldg.. opp. Candier.
MRS. DR. HL W- SMITH. 23S West Peach-

tree. Ivy 469. Diseases of women and chll-
dren. electric treatment In cbroplc diseaaaa.

AUCTION SALES.
THIS StJUTHfiTHN AUCTiZjM WNO UAlj-
^AGE COMPANY, at 90 South Prror. wlU

boy or sell Your XurnJtur*. houiebold good*
or piano Phone Boll. Main 8M*

D R E3SMA K I NG EWI NG

BPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta homes or business

property, at luweet rates. Money advanced
to builder*. Write or call

S. W. CARSON
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets.
CONFIDENTIAL — M O N E Y

TO LEND ON DIAMONDS
AND JEWELRY. CAN 'PROB-
ABLY ARRANGE O T H E R
LOANS. 88 N. BROAD ST.

$1,500 TO place on improved
property in the city of Atlanta,

Must be first mortgage. No de-
lay. W. O. Alston, 1216 Third
National Bank building:

LOANS at 6U, 7 and 8 per cent on desirable
real estate solicited. Purchase money

note* boug-ht. Quick eorvica.
CALL FOR RBX B MOONEY.

CUFF1 C. HATCHER INSURANCE AO'CT.
221 GRANT BLDG. BOTH PHONES.

Interest and Prompt Bervlcv.
HOME FUNDS.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
T. J. BETTES & CO.,

Ivy 7811: Atl. 1883^ 1020 Candler Bid J.
MORTGAGE LOANS. PURCHASE MONEY

NOTES BOUGHT AND SOLD. 3 H.
ZURLINE & EDWARD JONES, 601-2 SIL-
VEY BLDG. MAIN 624.
MONEY TO LOAN . we can make some

loans on Improved real estate. 3 to B
years. The Merchants and Mechanics* Bank-

and Loan Co.. 20S Grant building.
HEAL HJSTATE purchase money notes

bought and closed up without delay; five
detain of transactions- Address E-765, care
Constitution.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS upon their own names,

cheap races, easy payments. Confidential.
Scott & Co.. 820 Auatell building.
$3,000 TO ?4.000 In bank for quick three-

year first mortgage loan or first mort-
f"ge purchase money notes. Dunson &

iy, Truat^Company of Georgia_building
6 PER CENT interest, no ooramisHions, At-

lanta residence loans Any unpaid bal-
ance canceled and full title given event of
death. ^618 Fourth Nationa.1. ^
MONEY TO LOAN, either straight or on

monthly plan, OB Atlanta and suburban
property. Foster & Robson. 11 Edgewood
avenue.
J2.500 TO LEND on Improved Atlanta

property. J. R, Nuttlne & Co., 1001 Em-
pire Llfo bldg.

A BEAUTIFUL lot. 100x300. opposite Bra oft- i
haven Club, for J2.50) Kasollna car In Hn* ,

condition. Address E-167. care Constitution. /

ONEY TO LEND on city property.
Alston. 1216 Third Nat'I Bank bldg

MONEY to lend on Improved real estate. C.
C. McGehee, Jr.. 622 to 624 Empire Bid?.

SUPPLIE S—ACCESSORIES.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
BIG SHIPMENT OF

RED TUBES
JUST RECEIVED.

ALL NEW. FRESH STOCK.
COMPARE THESE PRICES:

30x3 $1.82 33.4 $3.09
30^3^ 2 2 8 S4x4 3,19
32x3^ 2.41 86x4*6 .„ - - 8.78

OTHER SIZES IN PROPORTION.

AUTOMOBILE TIRE CO.
284 Peachtree Street.

WANTED—MONEY.
"V7E can Invest your monty for yon on first

morteaK-3, Lieh-claas, Improved property.
It will net jou, 7 and 8 per cent.

TURMAN

WB CAN LEND your

ter & Uobson, 13 Kdj

CALHOUN.
r_ Empire^

!• to 3 P'_. „
;e \vood avenue.

!

DID it freeze and bust? Have
it \\eldcd by Riddell Bros.,

16-18 K. Mitchell st., Atlanta,
Oa.. and guaranteed to be as

as new.

I HAVE $8,000 for purchase money
{ notes. No delay, Otis & Holli-
I d

lEADY money for first or second mort-
Ea.p;e purchase money notes, no delay. J

i Jacobs, S3 N. Broad st Ivy 72BS.

At. TO FENDERS. tants
made to Litest designs.

tandeia. etc repaired.
HOLLINUSWORTH & CO.

117 Plgdmoit Ave Phone Ivy

BUSIMr-SS OPPORTUNITIES

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS re-covered and repaired. Wheels, ax-
lea and -jprlnffa repaired. High-grade work

at reoj>onabl9 prices.
JOH^j SI. SMITH COMPANY.
120-1^2-124 AUBURN AVENUH.

AVHITEHALL GARAGE
AUTOGEXOUS \\KLDIXG. repalrinK", ma-

11 no work open tlay -and nlerht 44 +
Ulut. ' lMll ^trcPt ISain 461.

FOR SALE—One nev. ly equipped, modern
steam laundry for sale for cash or equi-

ties in good city real estate, laundry la
located In a Georgia city of 15.000 popula-
tion, excellent opportunity for experienced
laundryman. Address "Laundry," Box F-236.
care Constitution
FOR SALE—SacHilce, leaving; c4ty, will aell

house furmahines of 9- room house for
boarders, with kitchenette, $400, less than
half the furniture a value cash payment,
balance monthly, every room taken, rent
reasonable. Call Owner, I\ y 3132.

FOR SALE OR RENT—First-
class colored motion picture

show, completely furnished. Ad-
£-624,

F. L. LUNDGREN.
F C. SKINNER.

SPECIAL1Z IMG ON HONEST WORK*
aa9_g_PjTEWOOP IVY 14637

AT jour garage, anywhere, automobiles re-
paired, overhauled und adjusted, with

guj.ra.nlee. Prices reasonable. Machinist. Ivy

POR SALE—Profitable mining and nit!HUG
plant, 10 miles from Atlanta. 100 acroa

of land Would lease to responsible party
tUth prlvilpge of buying: later. Address 310
Travelers' building. Richmond, Va.
GOOD opportunity for active youns man

with $3000 to $5,000; make 58,000 to SlQ -
000 first year. Run no risk. Perfectly safe.
Atttlrpaa E-E8^ Conatltutlnn.

also dresaea
made over to look llko new. Very rea-

eonablo. ___ Ivy 1966-L.

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LTVT5

A FREE BUREAU of boar din f fend
rooming bouse information. If

you want to eet a place to board or
rent rooms in any part of the city or
euburbs. ask The Atlanta. Constitu-
tion, We will be glad to belp you
get what you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.

Main 6000. Atlanta 5001

NORTH SIDE,

A Modern Family and Tourist
HOTEL

ELECTRIC LIGHTS and steam beat. Eu-
ropean, $3 week and up, 60c a day and

op. Rooms en suite with private batba.
American, $7 a week and un, $1.I>0 a do?
and up. Free batjja on all floors.

SPECIAL RATES TO
FAMILIES

PBACHTREB INN.
291 PKACHTRKB STRBBT.

Clerk oad bell boy service nJEht And day.
Phones: Ivy 912». 67.

H I G H-C LASS T A B L E
BOARD; E V E R Y T H I N G

THE BEST; RATES REASON-
ABLE. 402 PEACHTREE ST.

WANTED—Board—Rooms
WASTED—By eiooriy- lidyand'

aged son. four larffe downataira conneut-
Ing rooma wltli gas, batli and «ldctrlc
llvhtD. Prefer living In houa* wltb owner.
No children. Addrese Ijee. 5» B. Hunter st.

or tBrfie Cumlsbed for
llgnt 2iousQlie«nlng. state location and

price. Address B-572, Constitution.

FOR RENT—Rooms

SELECT board; very desirable
location; beautifully furnished

rooms; walking distance; all con-
veniences; rates reasonable. 33
Forrest ave. Ivy 4679.

THE COOLEDGE HOUSE
61 HOUSTON ST—Nicely fur., steam-heated

rooms, can accommodate a few regular
boarders, and a few transient boardera.
Mrs. S. White, prop. Ivy 6138

BYRON CAFE-OPEN TO THE
PUBLIC. FOR RATES. AP-

PLY BYRON APT3., 210 \V.
PEACHTREE ST.
HOMELIKE atmosphere, coneenlat com-

pany and excellent table make board-
ing, with Mrs. Wells, 20 E. Baker street,
very desirable, steam heat, couples or sin-
gle. Phone Ivy 6049-L, Also table board-
ers,

286 PEACHTREE S 1Ei s TW
B

BIB'.
Everything new and up-to-date. Stuam
heat, best table board, $4 week; five-min-
ute walk Co town,
DESIRABLE rooms and board, beat residen-

tial section. furnace heat, electricity and
all horns comforta 17 Crescent avenue, be-
tween Paactstr«o place and Tenth et. Ivy
6138.
PONCE DE LEON HOME. ADJOINING

GEORGIAN TERRACE, ROOM AND TA-
BLE BOARD ABSOLUTELY THE BEST,
ALL CONVENIENCES IVY 719-J.

maals, everything
the best, can accommodate 10 to 15 table
boarders. Ivy 7267. 66 Forrest Ave.

263 W. PEACHTREE; best ta-
ble board with rooms.

EXCELLENT rooms and board; P,!SO table
boarders, steam heat, electric lights,

v, alking distance, private home. 8 £ E.
Linden street. Ivy 7502-L.

21 W. PEACHTREE PLACE.
TABLE BOARD. ALSO ROOMS.

AND SINGLE rooms, with
board. excellent location;

Steam heat, hot water. 047 Peachtree. I. 6634.
T T7TSTT Furnished front room;

.l^rLiX 1 ateam heat, board op-
tional. Ivy 7892-J. 4B& Peaohtree.
TWO nicely furnished looms, close in,

conveniences, with good plain table boa
42% Piedmont avenue.
ROOM AND BOARD In Ponce de Leon

avenue home, near in, reasonable rates.
Ivy 7848-J
WANTED—Two young" men to room and

board in private home on_ north aide; all
conveniences. Ivy 7311.

WEST BAKER

15 PONCES DE LEON AVE.. across from
Geor0ia.n Terrace, nlco rooms, table board-

ers solicited,__references^exchanged. I\y 8341.
BEAUTIFUL Ponce de Leon home; excel-

lent board with roorae or sleeping porch
Ivy 1364-L. „

'ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
AtTTOilOBILE Kadlator Works delusively.

B"ll Ivy 7-to4. 7t> Ivy atreat.

FIFTY CENTS worth oE Ground Lime
Stone on your lawn will make improve-

ment that will please you.

HASTINGS, i6W. MITCHELL

32 AND 24 B. ELLIB—BOOMS, _.
LENT BOAKD, go UP. IVY 7398-J.

I "NICELi" fur7roonm with or without board;
meal a a specialty. (4.60 week. 35 Coue at,

GOOD, plain, h~ome-cook«d zneals. 15o per
meal. ^184 vJonrtland street.

362 PEACHTHEiB^hotce front room, also
small room, steam heat, taple flrat-olaaa.

E. H. ODOM BROS.
HAVE your automobile repaired tb« rlgbt

way. 70 Ivy street.

I EN1SR.GETIC young office, man with $400
and partial or entire services, open to

good proposition. Beat references. Stata
lull particulars. Address E-JCf», Constitu-
tion.

TRAVIS & JONES
FIRST-CLASS automobile repairlnc. 25

Jamt>s atreet. third floor. Ivy 48S3.
AtTTO PARTS, brass beda, allverwaro, metiftl

goods repaired and made new. Simmons
Plating Works. 126 gouth Pryor. Main 1147.

WANTED—To sell my business, which Is
clea-rlns $200 a month. Htiiaon for belling

have other buaineaa Addretu, C-281, Con-
btitution.

Phone Ivy 1013

BEST GRADES OP
FURNACE C O & £.

MOTORCYCLES —BICYCLES

HARLEY-DAVIDSON
MOTOB CO.,
222 Peachtree.

Southern Branch—Retail Dep't.
Atlanta, Ga.

PHRENOLOGISTS

WANTKD—High-class machine repair work,
madcl bulldlne1 and designing; patent work

strictly confidential. Phone Decatur 53, or
address ^SN.HoT.v ard St. Kirkwood, Ga. __
DENT ALT "oT flee^ an d praoticu in city for &ale

cheap, solng in other business. B. D. S.,
care Cojisututlon.
LIVE produce au/iesnian in evory toWn Ap^

ply, ^ith references g-a^C^^lonatitu^ion.^
FOR SALE—Al 1 1 nsurance adj ustera* sal-

vage Watson's, 20 W. Mitchell at.

MUSC AND PANC11NG

ter st. Phone Main 369. We
guarantee you to dance, teaching every
afternoon and evening by Pr^fesaor and
Mra. E S. Hurst.

GIVES ad\ iccp business. love, family aJC-
f urs Special readings 50c. lOO^i

Whiteliall at.
MAIXV^IE BOSWELL,

ENGLAND'S greatest phrenologist; paat,
present and future revealed. Special

readings 50e Cottrtland and Auburn ave.

JVUJSICAL INSTRUMENTS
FO^~SALS^£5fewr p^a__

never usert and have no i;
s^ll fur below regular price i
Gcnatno fc irgaio. AddreBs
Constitution.

' TEACHER OF PIANO
PfiOF. ALBITZ. 159 Capitol, now open;

terms re&^onable. specjn.1 attention to
children Main 4413-L.
ALEX J. SATER. dance Btudlo instruction.

TZie modern dances. Tlilrd floor above
Nunm^'y's, corner Peachtree and
wood. , Tvy_ 784fi.
PROF. MAHLER'S Select Dandnpr School.

<09 Peachtree. Hvy 747i, Resident mera-
ber International Teachers' Association

MANDOLIN

Call 4S& Peachtrw

_SSSO>JS. PHONE IVY 13^6.
j PRIVATE LESSONS in dancing given at

' Ctiloem^y Gilbert Freeman. Ivy 6098-J. _
(LANE'S Dancing Studio. 217% PeachtreS

GOOD table board, comfortable rooms. J5
Baltimore Place.^Ivy 993-L.

EXCBLLENT board, two young men; de-

NICK rooms and "ebod board. aHo fine
iiouseUoepine rooms, Phop^J Ivy 6673-J.

SPLENDID table- board. 26 Ponce de Leon
avenua. Ivy 719-L.

ROOM and board. 71 W. Fifteenth street.
Phone Ivy 57S8-L.

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FliEE BUREAU of boarding anfl
rooming house information, if you

want to yet a place to boar£ or rent
room* In any part of the city or sub-
urbs, eafc The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be gloA to help you get what
you want*

Third Floor Constitution .
MAIN BOO. ATLANTA 6001,

FOR RgfrT—Apartments
-KITCBCENETTE

APABTMENT&
ONLY one or two left; steam-

heated, private batfys, complete-
ly furnished; moderate prices;
just opened. See these before
Denting. Mrs, Augusta Pickard,
44 East Harris st.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished apartment In

owner's home. 4 rooms and private bath,
furnace heat, electric lights and hot water;
everything complete for light housekeeping;
choice north aide neighborhood. Phone Ivy
6731.
TWO and three-room apartments, sleeping
_ porcfaea. Ivy^ 20bl>. 24S W. Peachtree.
NICE houoekeepine apartment; all conven-
T_riepceJi. hot bath; close in. 151 Spring.

private bath; new home. Ivy 777

THE HAMILTON
IOBTII 8JLUK. .

HAVE t\vo or three very attract-
ive single rooms, beautifully

H^r-nt-aT^H ^nrl fii-micl^rl "^t*»arM OIir EI<*TH ST., Just off Peachtree. five »nfldecorated and lUmisnea. Oteam six rooms; all hardwood floors, tile bath;
heat anrl nrivaff haf ri^ Tticf ' Iar*re living room, beautiful kitchen i-ppatnt-neai and private DatnS. J USt. ments. jeo f> J6B. New and now ready for

opened. 44 E. Harris st. Mrs. SSS?lSt«t.Al*p1*' oa premiBCS- ",Ea«t
Aug^usta Pickard.

THE PICKWICK
TEN-STORY AND FIHE-PROOF.

Well furnished rooms, with conntctlnc hath.
Convenient ahower baths on epch floor.

77 Falrlle street. Near Carnede Ubrary.

Best Heated and Ventilated
ROOM on the north side; IS minutes* ride

from Five Points ; every comfort and
convenience; price very reasonable. Phone
Ivy 2313v or Main 3792.

HOTEL CUMBERLAND ,
FOB RENT — Several nice. larc* front

rooms; steam heat, with or wttLout pri-
vate baths; elevator. Open all night. Cor.
Broad and Marietta •treeU, city.

ST. BRIDE APT nlwVluS A?lr,fe
room; a team heat, telephone and all mod*
ern conveniences; must be seen to be ap-
preciated; cjose In, walltlne distance; refer-
ences exchanged.

THE I*AWBiSNCB— Two, three and four-
room apartments; aome early vacancies;

all conveniences and In waltelne distance,
J. T. Turner Res. JUer.. Apt. 8, 62 Woat
Peachtree place. Ivy 8080.
Tp FAMILY without aniall children, choice

6 -room, steam-heated apartment; gaa
ranpe and shades furnished. Apply 319 N.
Boulevard Phone Ivy 1060.
FOR bub-lease, 5-room apartment. Jncludlnc

ateam heat, hot and cold water, elevators,
janitor service. The Avalon. West Peaob*
tree and North avenue. Ivy 4168.
FIVE-ROOM north aide apartment, steam

heat, hot water, gas stove. Janitor serv-
ice, $35. Forrest avenue car line. Leaving1

city Foaijesalon December 1. Ivy 236.
OWNER JjBAVING CITY, "V7ILL L-EAPK

TO ADULTS 'MOST UP-TO-DATJE
APARTMENT ON NORTH BOUI4EVARO.
MAIN 9083 FOR PERSONAL ENGAGE-
MENT.

lights, hot water and phone, $13 mo. Also
3 rooms furnished for housekeeping1, $21.
No objection to one or two children. Ivy
1055-L,

FIVE rooms; vapor heat, electric lights,
separate entrance; all conveniences?

north aide. Owner, to adults. Ivy S034.

TWO lares fur. rooms, separate or for house-
keeping, electric lights, hot bath and

phone; reasonable; no objection to one or
two chiIdren. Ivy 1955-L. 30 Highland ave.

1 SECOND FLOOR apartment of six large
| rooms, two porches, hot water, furnace.
I Kent, loy^_._Iyy_ _60_75-L.___

NEWL1 furnished rooms in steam-heated j
apartment; nlcer quiet home and splen- '

did location, with every convenience. Ivy i
"300. 40 East Harris. Apt. 3. !

BRIGHT, sunny apt., 5 large rooms, splen-
did location, near 3 car lines, sab-lease

pry reasonable. 1-12 Juniper at. I. 923-L.
WANTED—Three-room apartment, desir-

able location, conveniences. Main 8414-L.
2S3 'Washington atreet.

FRONT room downstairs; private entrancer
hot bath, pnone. electric. lights, also

kitchenette—$12. 30 Highland ave. Ivy
1S56-L.

THE ADOLPH
luxe, every modern convenience.
NICELY furnished front room, hot and

cold water, suitable for two young men.
Ivy 4769-L.
NICELY fur. rooms, steam-neated. next to

Y, M. C. A.; all conveniences, cloee In. 6t
Lucklc fit. Main 4065.
ROOM, adjoining bath. In an Eleventh st.,

furnace-heated home, with ori without
board. Ivy 166ti,
FURNACE-HEATED rbom, clean and com-

fortable, all home conveniences, private
home. Price $10. Garage Ivy 6Q6-L,
BEAUTIFULLY furnished. fiteam-heated

room to gentlemen only. 195 Ivy st.,
Apt. No. 7. Phonei Ivy 6060-L.
SINGLE bedroom. $1.50; double. ?Z.&0; also

2 furnished housekeeping rooms, $4 per
week. 37 Carnegie Way.
FURNISHED room, bath connecting, all

modern conveniences. 43G Peachtree.
Marlborougb. Apt. 12. Ivy 295B-L.
BY OWNER, 4 or 5 furnlahed rooms and

private bath, complete for housekeeping.
Ivy 2286-L.

84 EAST LINDEN, rq,om, with, or without
board, references

BEST room and board Cor girls and gen-
Uomen. ?S.5Q up. 6G Houston. I. 6825-L,

i , clean rooms, electric lights; homo
cooking; walking distance Ivy 1374.

SOUTH tilDK.

CHAMBERLIN HOUSE — Se-
lect board; large, beautifully-

furnished rooms; table board a
specialty; walking distance. Rates
reasonable. 148 W hitehall st.
Main 5233.
STH1CTLY EXCLUSIVE BOARD—Beauti-

ful location and large, comfortable rooms;
excellent table board; very convenient to
business 97 Capitol Square^ Phone Main 311.

BOARD AND ROOMS
TOU will find the finest of board, with all

cpnveniencea. at 115 jB.^JFajr "at.; ^rlaBe^in.

SS GAKNETT STREET
HT rooms, __yitf t___&gard. Main ^37

NICE ROOMS, good -meals, very reasonable
_ . _ ^

AXTBD—Uelltied lady to board" In prl.
homo for company at reduced rates, 253

Wai.hing1.on st ,-

WEST EN1>.
AXDSOaiEXA" FUiiNISHKD HOO3I.
BOARD OOKVBNIENCES: COUPLE OB

YOUNG i!A>*. UOJrlDON &V. VV. 9&S-J.

FUR. rooms; young1 men only.
AU conveniences. 183 v Ivy.

Phone Ivy 3015. ^ ^_^^_^

FOR RENT by owner, 2 apartments of C
rooms, all modern conveniences; close In.

Tat Stafford. Ivy 4816. 33 Carnegie Way
I HAVE a few nice steam-heated apart-

ments at reduced rates. Mr. Kelly, Ivy 3390.

FTKNISHBD OB DNTTJRNISHKJX
THE FAIRLEIGH

FURNISHED ROOMS and fnmlahed three-
room apartmenta. 1SS-B-7 Spring Btreet.

A STEAM-HEATED, tt-room apartment.
\ 803 Peachtrec or phone 631S. ''•

_i WANTED.
IF TOU want ta rent *pt*> trr tniBlncsa prop-

erty, nee B. M. Grant * Co.. Grant Bide

FOR RENT--HOU8C3
"WHOLE or halt of nicely furnished house

In West End, with owner; all conven-
iences, adults. SO Orady place. West 4S-L.

FOR RENT—Offices

POR RENT—Offices In ConeUtutlon bolld-
Intf; all modern convenience^. 8e« John

Knleht.

SKVERAt, desirable offices, single and en
suite; some of these are equipped, with

compressed air and dental waste; hot and
cold water In alf offices Prices very rea-
sonable. Csndler Building and Candler An-
nex. Asa G. Candler, Jr.. Agent. Phone
Ivy 5274 222 Candler Building. See Mr.
W'lklnson.

FOR RENT—Desk Room

DESK SPACE for rent. Ivy 6681. 601
Chamber of Cojnmerce bulldinc.

- - —
. res, 1,000 leet

of road frontagrc, no Incumbrance. for
only 58.000: will trade it and pay some

cash difference on good Improved oiiv prop-
erty Martin-Ozburn Realty Co., Third Nat.
Bank Bldg- jvy J.276.
HAVE several pieces of desirable Income

city property; will trade for good unem-
cumbered farm. SOUTHERN LAND AND
LIVE STOCK CO.. 1110 Healey Bide. Phone
Ivy_5Ci7.
FARM FOR EXCHANGE—E&at Texas ho«

ana cattle ranch, 1,000 acres; worth $20,-
000. My equity worth J6 000. Balance In
9 y^ars. Will trade equity for Atlanta or
Georgia, property. P. O Box 104C, ^Atlanta.
WILL trade unemcumnered lot for auto-

mobile. SOUTHERN LAND AND LIVE
STOCK CO.. 1116 Healey Bldg. Phone Ivy
BC17.

WANTED—Real Estate
WISH to buy a form. What have youT

Agents don't answer. Address E-570, caro
Constitution.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
NORTH SIDE.

FOR SALE—Hananonie i'eochtreo circle
home, D rooms, brick veneer and a cor-

ner lot. This place <a worth $li-,t!QO. bat
we will sell for a few days at $13,600, and
xnlgrht take in a small -suburbai ho/ne worth (

the money as part paymont. You v.HI hava
to have a little cash, to made th's deal.
Kartln-Ozburn Realty Co.. Third Nat. Bank
Bldg. Ivy 127G _____^_^_
ONE 6-roora cottage, unencumbered; will

sell for !2,250 or exchange for equity In
suitable residence in walking distance of
city. Address G. A. Martin, 376 "West Tenth.
street. Phone Ivy 40C6,

OWNER, wants offer for 9-room. 2-story,
two bathfe, laundry, furnace. Built two

years, $1,500 cash. Address E-559, ^Con-
stitution.

SOUTH SIDE.
IF IT IB real euiate you vr&nt to fear or »I1.

It will pay you to aee me. A. Graves. 34
East Hunter street.

WEST END.
HAVE sot to sell my equity of $1,610 In «,

$3,500 West End bungalow, will sell for
$600. L. G. M,, caro Constitution.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BUILD YOUR
HOME NOW

WE! can help you If you own yoar lot or
have a little cash. J. R. Nutting & Co ,

tenth floorfEmpire Life Bldg. Phone Ivy 6.

AT A SACRIFICE
FOR SALE—By owner at a sacrifice, a 6-

rpom bungalow,; all modern improve-
ments, on a beautiful avenue, near car
line. Attractive terms. Phojie Main J284-J.

90 FORREST AVE., 8 rooms, furnisfae-i,
-with all conveniences. Ivy 1998-j.

|25 — 7-ROOM HOUSE. 40 W. Jtchtr ce
place ; vacant; walking distance. Ulysses

Lewis, Guardian, 206 Temple Court. Main
42*2. _

COMFORTABLY furnished, steam-heated
raomu; all conveniences; very" central.

Ivy 2939. 1S-A West Baker.

5-ROOM residence, all conveniences; eas and
J electric llxturas; house In good order, lo-
1 cation. West End, on promija^oit street.
Phone West 1440.

STEAM-HEATED roams, gentlemen pre-
ferred, no children. 293 N. Boulevard.

Ivy 20C4.
LARGE front room, comfort; heat; private

north aide home. Ivy 1288

NICELY fur. rooms, all conveniences, Mock
poatofftce. 34 Cone. Ivy 6162.

FURNACE-HEATED, fur. room, In private
family, all conveniences. Ivy 6QS1-J.

BRIGHT, corner room, bath convenient; at-
tractive rates, no children. Ivy 4369-3. __

NICELT fur. rooms, young men or ladles;
atea-m. beat. 35 W. North ave. Ivy 677*-L.

OUR weekly rent list gives full description
of anything for rent. Call for one or let

pa m*U it to you. It'orreat .fc George Adalrr

FOR RENT—J^ve-room- house, J20; two
blocks from. Highland school. Phr us. Main

|4_g6,.___Atlanta_1977._ J. K. Polk-_. ____,
HOUSES. Apartmenta and Stores tor rent.

Phoa* u» and let oa mall you a rent list.
George P Moore. 10 Auburn avenue.
FOR RENT—144 Richards on. 6 rooms, near

Pryor st.. $1S.GQ. Grosaman'a 96 Wblte-
hall,

NICE, large room, very cloee in on north
aide. Ivy 479-i for terms.

STEAM heat, baths, electric lights. 100 ̂
N Pryor at Ivy 3684-1*.

ONE nicely furnished, steam-heated room,
has private bath. C4 Forrest av«.

FURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
ONE comfortably furnished first floor

front room. Phone Main 2469-L. _
ONE large furnished room with private

bath. Main 3175-L. 358 Whitehall st,

FURNISHED—INMAN PARK.
N1CBJLY fur. room, with all modern con-

venlenceB, private home. Ivy 7614-L.

—TWO or three unfurnished, furnace-heated
rooms for housekeeping, Elizabeth atreet,

Inman Park, reasonable. Ivy G395-L.

UNFURNISHED—WEST BND.
TWO front roomti, kitchenette, hot water,

lights, phone. 62 Gordon st. W. 213-J.

FURNISHED OB UNKORNISHEB.
ONE to three second-floor housekeeping

uns, furnished or unfurnished C6 Eaat
___ atreet Phone Ivy TG480-J
TWO rooms, kitchenette. private bath;

tileeping porch In man ParU. Ivy 2828-11.
<TWO~nTce rooms, fur, or unfur.; close In.

AU conveniencea. Ivy 70S9-J.

CALL, write, phone, rent bulletin. Edwin
P. Ansley. Zvy 1600. Atlanta SO.

^CRNISILED OR VNWVKtftSBED.
B-HOOM cottace, with 2 basement rooms,
_ nice large front veranda, all improve-
ments, on large lot; furnished, ?22; un-
furnished, 520; near Capitol avenue. Owner,
Ivy 2713,

FOR RENT—Typewriter*
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

FOUR MONTHS for $5 and upward. Factory.
rebuilt typewriters of all makes from $23

to ?7B each, AMERICAN WRITING MA-
CHINE COMPANY. INC.. 48 North Pryor
street. Main 2528.

SAVE 25 PER CENT—We build your home,
lot owners' financed. 412 AusteU bldg.

FOR quick «Uo, list your property with tu.
P«rt«r A Swift. l£OVb Peacbtre* Btr*«b.

FAKM LANDS.

$12,500 PROFIT
119 ACRES fronting- 1,500 feet on RosweU

road, two and one-half mile's from Buck'
head, adjoining property held at $350 \ to
$400 per acre. In our opinion you can double
your money here within two years. Price.
$125 per acre.

GEO. P. MOORE
10 AUBURN AVHNTJE.

LOOK—Here Is the place for you; IS acres
near depot at Austell, G-room house, bacn.

etc., prettiest place in town includes one
1,100-lb. 7-year-old mule, one 3-year-old cow.
new wagon, harness, farm Implements, one
hog, 50 chickens, 60 bushels corn, 17 tono
hay, etc ; all varieties of the finest fruit1*
and three varieties of nne grapes, 2 acres
already sown in wheat. 3 acres sown In
oats. All for $2,750, Must have some cash
to handle this. Carl Tlbcher. Main 4876 or
111 1 Fourth National Bank^bujjding.
WHILE South come to Lake City, 7,000 pop-

ulatlon, complete fi-acro farm, $500, larger
farms $10 to $20 per acre; leading agricul-
tural section. George Co burn, Box 91. Laka
City. Flo,

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments

ONE room and kitchenette: steam heat
and phone. Call Ivy 8433-L.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Room*
IsOKTU SLOE.

WILL rent my house fur., 2 bedroomai cUn-
Ins-room, kitchen, soine to leave town.

163 W. Alexander streot.
TWO. three or four first floor rooms, fur-

nished in mlt.a>n oak. Price ?12, 520,
$28. 346 Washington St. Ivy 249.
FURNISHED rooms for housekeeping.

Xewly papered. Closeta. Sink. Large
back porch. Ivy {tgfl-L.
TWO largo unfur. connecting rooms.iwalk-

ing distance; desirable location; private
home. reasonable. 60 B3. Cain. Ivy 7688^
TWO furnished rooms for light housekeep-

ing, hot and cold water, private family.
clobe_in. ^ 813irj8prinsi_gt.
TWO unfur. rooms and kitchenette,i steam

heat and phone Call Ivy 8433-L.

SOUTH SIDE.
THREE beautiful rooms, all conveniences,

private home, immediate possession; TQ{-
erencea eTchaoged. Main 452g-J.
THREE nlcelV furnished connecting rooms

for housekeeping, either young men; hot
apd oold water. Main lift. -,,-J..,-,-r -_._,
TWO ROOMS, furnished complete; must be

aeen to be appreciated. &G E. g*a|r atrtae t-__^
TWO fur. rooms, sink, gas range, close In.

15 Copper et. Atlanta 1489.
TWO completely furnished rooms. In pri-

vate family; all conveniencee. M. 2186-J.

WEST ENO.
TWO well furnished rooms, „ with Kitchen-

ette, outside entrance, modern conveni-
ences; vacant December a; no children. Call
West- 4J6.
2 ROOMS, completely furnished for house-

keeping, to couple without children, in
modern home with own«?r: ail conveniences;
best car service. Phone West 1094-J.

CJR rooms, unfur., electric lights, private
atb, suitable for housekeeping 200 Oak
:et. Phony West 323-L,

TOMAN PAKK,
LOWER floor of my residence for rent, $25

21 Delta Place. Ivy 346S-L.

FOU:
bai_

street.

w
One new

138 and 126 Whitehall street. Also two
stores at 87 and 69 South ^roaa *tP***.
George W. Sciple, Office 19 Edgewaod ave-
HUfl, Both phonea 303.

SMALL APARTMENTS
THE ARCHIBALD, on North Avenue at Williams Street—Beautiful, new,

four-room apartments, up-to-date In every particular. Every room an.
outside one. Quiet, close to car line, no dust, hardwood floors, steam heat,
janitor service, in fact, everything to make your nome complete. For prices
on those remaining, phone us. i

T U R M A N & C A L H O U N ,
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE.

REAL. ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

EDWIN L. HARLING
HEALEag^ATE^^SJ^B^^^^AT^AJBA^A^^

story brick residence that i\e will sell
to suit. This residence has ev ery known
you is a very low one, much less than It
are interested.

-_ B g LL M. 12 S 7. ATLA NT A jlj!87_._ t
^e^f^-e^h^^a^nei.x S^i^oTaT^N"

for S8,a50, $750 cash, the balance on terms
modern com enienct. The price M e s-ve

cost the owner Take It up with us If you

GRANT PARK COTTAGEJ—On one of the
venlent to the Hill and Slaton schools,

that we will sell for 92,600, *60 cash, the
built to sell for $3,GOO. At the price we

see uaatonce. as It —"•HO n»ej qjoniqto »tw ua at. ytiyo, i*a **•. . w.*.Jj_

HIGHLANP -VIEW HOM»—On Highland
strictly modern 8-raom, 2-story, turnac

grarase, that we sold two years ago lor ?6,
you can pay ae much as $1,000 cash we can
bargain in the ivaji of a home.

beat streets this aide of Grand, park, oon-
we have a strictly modern b-room cottage

balance 520 per month. Tlila tottag'c ^vos
glvo you you get a big bargala in a ne\\

not stay on the market long at our terms.
View near Highland avenue, v. e have a.
e-heated rfsidence, sleeping porch and
750. The oviner bos Jeff the city and If
soli It to >ou for $5,000. It lh a great

PARK BUNGAJUOW—On Elizabeth
room bungalow, oak floors, aleeplne

that goes to make up a complete \bungalow.
balance to suit. Let us ahow it to you at

street, in Inman Parlc, \\e h,avo a new. C-
porch, extra nice iot and e\ery other thEng

that \\e TV-ill Bell for 54,750, JoOO cash, the

GEO. P. MOORE
IVY 2326 "AND 2327. PHONE 3408

FORTY-NINE LOTS, White section and right near GRANS PARK. Price J310
each. Part of these lota have the sen-erase and wate>- You can easilv

make these lots average you $500 apiece. Terms
GARTHEkL STREET, corner lot with splendid house Good home for colored

people. Price 12,600. ^
$2.000 EQUITY in fine piece 9* SEMI-CENTRAL property to exchange for

high-class automobile v
DEED to inexpensive anartaient house site to exchange for well located negrro

renting? property. Lot is close in. well located. Free from debt, and ready
to build on. Price only $1,500.

HERE IT IS
ARE YOU WATTING TO PICK TJP,A BIG BARGAIN INVESTMENT? Here

it is. Good, substantial store and apartment property, rented. Sold for
_^ , $16,000 o year ago. Cost $14,300 to buy the ground and build the brick tuilcl-
imaii store ana resideoco at j Ing two years aso.\ Can sell it for $12,000—$2,300 less than bill Wing'cost two's
Pboim Decatur S94. years ago—$4,0,00 less than sold lor one year ago. On the return oJ normal

•— conditions you'll pay JJ.7,500 to $18,000 for this flne north side store property.
You can get it NOW for ?12,000—$3.000 cash, balance 1, Z and 3 years.

r pa RENT—Farms .
iOOD FARM, north of c(t>. vegetables,
dairy and "hor r.»iairg; chert road, fine

section. Owner. 32.3 Spring St. Iv> 5470.
AX* iiooli tcrnu- tor rent. 1̂  (
M Whll.h«U ft.. AtUnt*. <M.

EDWARD H. WALKER
35 KO&TH FOESYTH STREET.
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Judge Nol Presses Casle
Against Macoa Orphan

Who Killed Thos. Smith

ilacon, G3-, November 27.—(Special.)
On motion of Solicitor General \John-
P. Ross, Judge Mathews, in the Blbfcj

superior court, tonight nonprossed the
charge of murder against Harry
Wooten, an orphan boy from Monti-
cello, Jasper county.

v Wooten had 'been found guilty once
of voluntary manslaughter, and sen-
tenced to serve four ysars for the kill-
Ing of Thomas D. Smith, a Macon young
man, but -was granted a new trial bj
Judge Mathews.

It was never believed that he had
j wilfully killed Smith.
! that wne-n he fired

I The^Daylight Corner

Men's
Smart
Suits

His claim was
the fatal shot;

If you want a REALLY smart suit-
you'll find it—in YOUR size-in a
line of HIGH-CLASS suits that
are handsomely made of Unfin-
ished ".Vors ed in a Dark Brown
Overplaid--which we have here in
English model. These suits, in
the various cuts, will fit, and be
becoming to, all mankind—young
or old men. We have all sizes.
These suits are SPECIALLY
priced at 520.

Other IHen's Suits
' and Overcoats

From f 14.50 to S4S

"The Daylight Corner"
One Whitehall Street

Smith had him down in the middle of
the road pounding bJm with brass

; knucka in an effort to rob him.

PAYMENTS SUSPENDED
ON BONDS BY TURKEY

Amsterdam, November 27. — (Via I/on-
don.)— A dispatch from Constantinople
says that it has been officially an-
nounced there toy the minister of
finance that the interest on the Zoan of
1909 will be paid only to such bond-
holders as ipresent themselves at the
central office of the ministry of finance
there.

The Constantinople announcement
refers to a loan of 159,000,000 francs
(431,800,000) issued at 4 per cent in
1905. Interest is payable semi-annu-
ally, the next payment being due on
December 14. The action of the Turk-
ish finance minister means that inter-
est payments Drobably will be sus-^
pended on the bulk of these (bonds,
which are held abroad, as their owners
would finti it impracticable or, in view
of the war, almost impossible to go to
Constantinople to mafee c elections

Of this loan 510,000,000 was tahen
in I*ondon by J. S. Morgan & Co., the
London house of J. P. Morgan & Co. o£
New YorQc, and by the^ Imperial Otto-
man bank, of London. JVfoBt of the re-
mainder was placed in France, al-
though some of these bonds were mar-
keted in Germany. ^

^ "̂̂

Whirls
V-^TROY'S BEST PRODUCT.

Even the thread u«d in Earl
& Wilson Shirts is tested for
strength, quality and twist.
Only "live" thread is used.
_ust one small detail that
makes the shirts wear better.
$1.50. $2.00, $2.50 and more.

s
EARL- & WILSON.

MAKERS OF HED-MAN COLLARS.!

Sold in Atlanta By

Daniel Bros. Co,

HOW TO READ
A BALANCE

SHEET
A Balance Sheet Is a list of

Assets and Liabilities.
Assets are what we own. Lia-

bilities are what we owe.
Not every one can interpret

them correctly. Statements ot
this kind verified and certified
to by a Certified Public Account-
ant make fof a healthy financial
condition. \

Such a certificate is absolute
assurance of the correctness of
accounts from an unbiased view-
point.

JOEL HUNTER S CO.
Certified Public Accountants

Empire Bldg., Atlanta
14

HOLY WAR PROCLAIMED
BY SULTAN OF TURKEY

Constantinople, November 27. — Th«
proclamation of a holy war, announce/I
for the first time some ten days agro,
was published here today.

It is signed by the sultan and twen-
ty-eight Moalem priests and calls upon
the Moslem tvorld to participate in a
holy war against Great Britain, Rus-
sia and France.

MRS, GAYLE FORBUSH
FORSAKES ATLANTA

^ Continued From Page One. -

proceedings against the dancing: artiet,
and had 2ier three trunks attached In
the Ansley hotel. Two of them were
empty. The third contained _the afore-
mentioned gowns of last year's vogue.
The small array of linen had been over-
looked by tho laundryman.

Beside the notification she mailed
President Curtis from, the train at iLaw-
rencevllle, other creditors, including the
Anslesv were informed that Mrs. E'or-
bush would settle all claims upon
reaching her destination In the east.

Although the dance of the Terp-
sichorean club was not enhanced toy the
captivating performances of the ver-
satile (Mrs. Forbush and her handsome
and dashing dancing partner, Morgan
Wheeler, lately of New York, the fete
was a brilliant one. OSee society col-
umns.) •

Henceforth, the Terpsichorean club.
It was announced last night, will make
Mrs. Forbush'-s danqe palace on Peach-
tree street their official home It Is
the palatial English home that has been
a beauty spot on classic Peachtree for
years. Mrs. Forbush left it furnished
with all the costly elaborateness that
typified her other dance deals in At-
lanta.

Society Bays that the trouble -with
Mrs. Forbush was that she tried to put
on too much, speed. Coming to the
city, she found that it was dance mad,
but not mad enough, to plunge head-
long- Into fetes and affairs—as well as
other arrangements—that would stun
the bankroll of a millionaire.

Her Sonper et Dnnsante*.
First, she inaugurated the souper et

dansante" in the Ansley ballroom. The
place was tastefully constructed in the
form of a huge trellis garden, and was
named the "trellis room." "With the
clever eye of an artist, Mrs. Forbush
had done herself proudly in building
th« trellis room, and society came the
first night and praised and admired as
well as danced and ate and drank.

But, with the ensuing souper et dan-
santes—yes. It's spelled right—ex-
penses became too burdensome and the
shoulders of the lithe and talented
dancer sagged from their weight. At
this point she abandoned the glory and
beauty of the trellis room to estab-
lish her temple of dance on Peachtroe.

It was outfitted in luxurious style.

Society patronized her liberally, but not
liberally enough to balance up the
weekly expense sheets. With all its
craze tor learning such new things as,
the Lulu fade and fox trot and ta-tao—
and performing them, too—society I
could not keep up with the- figurative
speed of Mrs. Forbush.

Thanksgiving day she departed for
the east.

And now the Terpsichpnean club, be-
ing a dancing organizatiolri end having
no need for such things as truttks, last
season's dresses, wan-ts t« fcnow—now
•that It has them—what it'k going: to do
with them.

Kaiser Hopes to See'
Gerf&any and France

United in Friendship
Paris, November 21,—Emperor "Wil-

liam Is described in a letter, received
by one of the editors of Patrie from
a certain captin "M" undergoing treat-
ment a-t a hospital in the German for
tress of Metz. as having visited tn<
French wounded, saying:

"I give my imperial homage, gentle-
men, to your valor and notwitnstand_-
JUifir the cruel circumstances of the pres-
ent. I do not despair of seeing one day
Germany and France united by ties of
sincere friendship." f

BOGGS WAS KILLED
ABOUT HOUR BEFORE

DISCOVERY OF FIRE
Miami, Fla., November 27.—Investlga-

, _ . . , t l o n *>' ***• coroner's Jury today has
Lloyd-George Tells Ot Britain S Nlevelop*! no new facts or clews which

ENGLAND'S WAR LOAN

Inability to Collect $5,OOO,-
OOO,OOO Debt From U. S.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

•GLENN—Mr. J. E. N. Glenn died Friday
morning at his residence, EG Ladle »v»-
mie. The body was removed to Barclay
and Brandon's chapel, where it will re-
main until Sunday morning, and will
be taken to Social Circle over the Geor-
gia- railroad, 7:30 o'clock, for funeral,
and interment.

misftt lead to establishing the identity
of the murderer of Adam A. Bog#s, a
well-known lawyer of this city, and
Ills daughter, Marjone, whose/ bodies
were found early Wednesday in the

' London, Novenyber 27.—Chancellor or ashes of their country home near here
the Exchequer Uoyd-Geor^e announced * -' ' ...
in the house of commons today that the
•tons loan of £850,000,000 ($.1,760.000,000) . ^
had beon erea'tly over sub scri'bed. Neighbors discovered the home In

The chancellor g-ave no figures. He) flames about five minutes before three
said, however, that a feature of £ae Wednesday morning-. The front door
loan was the enormous number of In- lock al^o was found in the rums, the
dividual3, totaling nearly 100,000. who authorities said, and it showed that the

' - - m~«*. *~-* --* i-- — when the

CURBOW — The friends of Mrs. Mary 32.
Curbow, Mr. and Mrs. A, C. Cawtnon,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Curbow, Mr. and Mrs. . . .
W. S. Curbow, Mr. -a
Curbow, Miss Isabelle

,
m*

Cur
'Mrs; William

«juroow, imss ABaoene v-urbow, Mr. H. *
N. Curbow, Mr. *J2. E. Curbow, Mr. R. W.
Curbow, Mr. and Mrs, W. O. McDonald,
Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Buchanan and Mr.

" " T. JTrotzier are invited to
I of Mrs. Mary E. Cur- *

_ Brandon Co.'s chapel
™.,_~ay, November 28, 1914. at

2:30 p. m.t Rev. C. E Davis officiating-
Pallbearers selected will meet at the
chapel. Interment a-t Oakland, ceme-
tery. ,

PEACE TALK FRIVOLOUS,
SAYS COLOGNE PAPER

Berlin, November 27. — (Via The
iETagTie and'JUmdon ) — The Cologne Ga-
zette, commenting today on a newspa-
per dispatch dealing with the renewed
peace talk, writes:

ttt IB premature to talk about peace,
and It strikes us as frivolous No Ger-
man diploma* and no German soldier
thinks of concluding an -illusory (peace
with the

lt~ had made application for small sums.
f" i These, the chancellor declared, would

receive the first allotments. ,
In the course of a statement con- j

corning- financial conditions v in the
country the chancellor stated that the
financial deacllocftc Which followed the
outbreak of war Teas due to inability,
to collect outstanding debts abroad. :

As an Instance, Mr. Lloyd-Oeor-g-e re-
ferred to the United States, which, he1

said, owed Great Britain about a thou-
sand millions sterling: ($6,000,000,000).

had not been
burned.

i n .

he powers
nfidently h

ing
hiwhich we have beaten

ope to continue beat-

Germany everj-toody. from the
kaiser to the day laborer. la deter-
mined to make a clean score this time.
Talk in England about peace is bluff."

OR. OGDEN TO PREACH
ON WRONG OF DANCING

"The Right and Wrons of Dancing"
will be Dr. Ogden's sutoject set the Sun-
day evening service In the Central
Presbyterian church Tl>e message will
deal In a constructive manner with
the problem of amusements

At the morning hour Dr.
theme will be
Revival."

.
"The "World's Greatest

IT IS THE TASTE, THE FLAVOR OF

BAKER'S COCOA
That Makes It Deservedly Popular

An absolutely pure, delicious and wholesome
food beverage, produced by a scientific blend-
ing of high-grade cocoa beans, subjected to a
perfect mechanical process of manufacture.

Get the genuine, made only by

WALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITED
Established 1780 DORCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

BEATS THE "REINDEER
ALL TO PIECES!

Let us help yon solve the Christmas ship-
ping problem, by urging you to express
your packages early. fw*e have provided
a way to keep their secret se-
cure, until Christmas,
by furnishing
a slicker to
go on each
package and
shown here-
with.

:*»

AT THE. THEATERS

•'but we
added.

could do no business," he

Dealing: with the steps taken by the

"Trail of the Lonesome Pine."
(At tho Atlanta.)

flco the flrst producti

„ friends of Mrs. W. J.
Garrett, Mrs. Emma Garrett Boyd and
Mrs. Estelle Garrett Baker are invited
to attend the funeral of Mrs. W. J.
Garrett today (Saturday), November -
2S, 1914, at 3 p. m. from her late reel-,
dence, 194 "Washington street. Inter-
ment will be in West View cemetery.
The following named gentlemen will
Please act as pallbearers and meet at
the chapel of 'H M. Patterson & SOD,
at 2,30 o'clock. Mr. F. J Paxon. -Mr,
S. B. Turman, Mr. C. J. Martin. Mr. E
S. R-ust, Dr. "E. L,. Connally. Mr. John.
-- - - - Mr. C. E Currier.II of th«Lone^me £ine» th? play has Morris,'Sr.. and Mr. C. E Cu:

with enoSaSSTi^cceS lor fi & & th! Friends will kindly omit flowers., , r e
sort which, are peculiarly popular at this
time. This ae&s
pany majteg up ih

* %1»
asaln aa June-'government -to assist commerce during | g*,̂

the war Mr. Lloyd-George said that the i ̂  makl^s _ ITW.
groverntnent (had undertaken responsz-{ character^ _ The play- i:
bilities which no government ever had
been called upon to assume ibefore.

Reference ttr Cotton Trade.
"We Jhad not merely our own busi-

ness to run," the chancellor of th« ex-
chequer -continued, "but we were an
essential part of
tha international

a machine that ran
trade, of the world.

"We carried half the produce and pro-
vided tJhe capital that moved thin iprod-
uce from one part of the world to an-
other, not merely for ourselves, but
for otflier countries."

Giving instances, he referred to the
cotton trade, and said -that all the
movements from the plantations to the
ultimate destination of the cotton were
represented by ipaper signed either ait
London, Manchester or Liverpool.
When the United States bought cotton
or silk, or tea In ChJno, payment was
made tfhrougih London toy means of
these ̂ documents.

That showed. Mr. Lloyd-George «ald,
fhow complicated the system was. The
paper issued in London had become a
part of the currency1^ of the world Into
this One, delicate [paper machinery had
crashed a great war, affect Ins two-
thirds of the people of the whole world
and confusion woa Inevitable. It was
as if u violent kick bad been given to
an ant heap, and for a moment Ultra
was confusion and panio.

The deadlock which existed, t&*
chancellor pointed out, wa» pot dw* to
any lack of credit in this cotintry. It
was due to the failure of remittances
from aibroad.

Mr. LI loyd -George told his hearers
that the action which the British gov-
ernment ihad taken was to save British
trade, British commerce, British Iftbor
and British lives. The government, he
said, bad hypothecated tha credit of
the state In order to restore these ex-
changes upon which the commerce and
industr^ of the country depended, and
upon which the whole community de-
pended for their daily life.

TD Preserve British Honor.
By this step, the speaker said, the

unimpeechaible character of the British
toll! of excbanere had been maintained.

the earns strongr com-
qaut iv 1th Eleanor Mon-

_ tho wild mountain girl
story, and who will be rernem-.

ho witnessed this attraction
a wonderful aucceea of tills
play- is seen this afternoon

.a tonight, as goodby to Atlanta.

Primrose & Wilson Minstrels.
(At the Atlanta.)

.. _ , _ Primrose and George Wilson
("Waltz Mo Asatn"). formerly oC Barlow,
Wilson, Primrose and West, have Just join-
ed bands again this season, after a. separa-
tion of twenty years, and are presentlne a
WgT spectacular-production of'twentieth cen-

Barlow, Wilson, Pri
standard of excellence

tury minstrels.
and Wost set a
this eminently distinctiv
of *ntartalnment that has
ffoal of minstrel producers. Thetr nam
nav« endured time, and today this famous
Combination of yester- years Is affectionately
referred, to by theatergoers ot a decade ago.
They Will be supported by a company of
fifty Binders, dancera. Instrumentalists and
comedians The Primrose & Wilson min-
strola wttleivo performances at the Atlanta
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, with
matinees Wednesday and Thursday.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Forsyth.)

Han Pine Chien, "The Pekin Mysteries,"
has proven to be one or the greatest acts In
the history of the Forsyth, and Homer Llnd
and company, the Mluses Wilson, Ra,wls
and Van Kaufman, Afellville and Hlgslns
and others have scored tha right sort of
real hits. The bill that opens on Monday
and that •will be tho attraction at dally
matinee and evening performances all the
week promlcea to be a worthy successor of
this week's offering. "A Seminary Scan-
dal," with Mia* Tommy Allen ajid a com-
pany of pr«tty rlrls, aided by a very clever
llcht comedian, will be one of the featured
acts. It is a musical farce and said to be
one- of th« most Interesting of the now star

r—The friends and relatives of
air. and Mrs. Henry P. Ashley. Mr
and Mrs. C A. Plowden. Miss Cornelia
Ashley, Mlsa Lillian Ashley, Mr. W. I>
Ashley. Mr. P. C. Ashley, Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Ashley and Mrs. I>unwoody
Jones are Invited to attend the funerai
of Mr Henry P. Ashley, today (Satur-
day), November 2S, 1914, at 10,30 a. m ,
from the chapel of H. M. Patterson &
Son. The Rev. Carl Barth will offici-
ate. Interment will be in Oakland
cemetery The follow ing" named gen-
tlemen will please act as pallbearers
and meet at the chapel at 10:15 o'clock
Mr, W. F. Armstrong, Mr. R. S Arm-
strong". Mr John T. Riddell, Mr Charles
F Ridd'elJ. Mr, H. M. Patterson and
Mr T. D. Sloan. *

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
• Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.

C. H. BTIAWDOH. R. M. BRANDOS,
PresWent. V£cc Pr«sldemt»

J. W. AWTRY. <*«•*•'r find

TAKE A TIP
=ON =

acts of this season. Joe Jacksi tho pa
tomlmist, will be an extra added feature.
presenting his ever famous laugh-winning
act, and Lottie Collins, Jr, a worthy suc-
cessor to hor wonderful mother In the art
Of registering: sons' hits, is also on the bill.

Bijou Stock Company.
(At the Bijou.)

The interest that la being- manifested by
Bijou patrons in tho new Bijou organization
wMch. la to open that theater on Monday
afternoon IB

open t
being evidenced by the ad-

vance sale, which opened Thursday morn-
Ins &t the box ottice, and the reservations
for the Monday afternoon and night jxr-
formancM promise splendid audiences to
ylve tie n«w atocTc company a royal wel-
come. It has been decided to name the
n«tv organisation the Bijou stock* company,
Identifying: It with th'3 popular playhouse.

ue assigned them The opening play i
western drama, entitled "The Whirlpool(v« unimpeachable, and. that no one

ahould say hereafter that In a day of
crleia lit had been dishonored.

On* hnindreid and twenty million
pounds sterling ($600,000,000) of bills.
Mr. XJoyd~G«org« continued, had been
discounted by the Bank'of England and
that sbowed, he said, that out of a. to-
tal of ibetween J2300.000.000 and £500,-

PARSON BEGINS TERM
FOR ABDUCTING GIRL

Leavenworth, Kan., November 2V.—.
— -, .Optimistic and philosophical, Wallace

000,000 sterling of bills out ait the rbe- | -ai. Stuckey. today ibeg-an serving a, sen-
grinning of the war a gr-eater part was t ten-ce in the state [penitentiary. The
(disposed of in the ordinary course. former Kansas pastor-editor joked with

The total amount of bills which hfcd his guards as he was taken, -to prison
arrived at maturity and for which tho to serve a year or more for abducting
Bank of England ha>d found money was IB-year-old Lorena Sutherland, a mem-
£60,386,000. It was ^estimated that at | b«r of his flock at WlHiamsburg church.
the end of the w°ar there -would be He said he was going to pay for his

' ' "mistake** and, at the end of his term,
would return to Tampa, Fla.. where his
wife—his second one—is operating his
drug store in his absence.

"I have friends in Tampa," he said,
"and I fe»l that despite the past, my
future there is assured."

afoout £50.000.000 of bills in *rthat we
•would call "coM-s'tora'gre," through their
b«longing to belligerent -countries, or
for other reasons.

There would aiat he n. ipenny lost t<i
the great accenting houses and the to-
tal lose upon the -whole of these trans-
action's, he estimated, would not b

M IBT trai ona
CRIISIHU

OUT rates »c low; oar service San-
dare!; our safety unquestioned. We
call (or and deliver packages and

give tree insurance up to ,$50.00. We
are at your seryice eveiywhere.

SOUTHERN COMPANY

AMUSEMENTS

ATI AifSTIi Fsti.-SAT.
HI Lf4H IK SVSAT.SAT.

Tie Plaj- All Want to Se«

THE TR&BL GF THE
LONESOME PINE

o $1.50: Mat. £5c to SI.

SEATS >'OW SELLCVG FOR

PRIM80SE & felLSOS
MINSTREL?

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
MATINEES WEDNESDAY * THURSDAY

=5c to »1-5O: Mat. SSr to *1.

"Serve the
Public"

, ,
•equal to the cost of a single week of
carrying, on the war and. In addition,
British commerce and Industry would
be saved from one of the worst jx>esi-
ible catastrophes.

The "chancellor laid etnip harts upon
tthe success of the measures taken to

.
Stuckey deferred "hia prison term

five years by fleeing.

Simmer Reaches Galveston.

the

Galveston, Texas, November 27.—The
army transport Sumner, beaming a part
of the expeditionary force that has oc-

*•--•. Tii.: it- ~ * T -i. — -^— ri cupled Vera Cruz for seven months,deal with the stock exchange. He said arrived here today. General Frederick
the government had made it a condl- punst0n, with the mam body of '
tion that the exchange could not re- troops, arrived yesterday.
open without the sanction of the treas- i **"*""•
ury. He claimed the British money mar-
ket was in better position now than
any money market i-n the world. Tlie
treasury had Just floated the largest
loan ever raised in the history of the
•world, and the success of this -measure,
Mr. Lloyd-George said, he took aa Jus-
tification of the ~
He pointed out th;__ „ .
£550,000,000 lie already "h-ad raised £90,- in
000,000 ($450,000.000) for the same pur-
pose, so that practically he had asked
for £440,000,000 ($2,200.000,000) from
•the sajne market.

In spite of tho absence <jf the ma-
chinery of the stock exchange, which
was a serlotis detriment, the entire loan
has "been oversutoscribed. There were
nearly 100,000 applications and th* gov-
ernment felt it was Its duty <to give
the flrst allotments to the small appli-
cants, who, with the financial houses,
had enabled the government <to raise
this \ ery large sum of money without
any of the expedients to wiilch Ger-
many had to resort to raise a smaller
loan at a higher rate of Interest. \

H A T S
As we've told you before, we
are closing out our entire line
of hats. We still have a rather
complete set of sizes and see
no reason why we shouldn't
fit YOUR head »t the remark-
able prices at which we offer
the fine toppiecei we »till have '

$5 STETSONS, $2.50
$4 STETSONS, $2.00

$3.50 SCHOBLES, $1.75
$3 SCHOBLES, $1.50

Genuine IMPORTED $5
AUSTRIAN Velours, $2.50

Don't forget to look at the
neckties in our window the '
next time you are passing—
then come in and look over

f our entire line. We are spe-
cializing on A tie that comes
in a gift box, look* like $1.50. .
wean like $1 and only costs

75c
HAYES BROS.

Inc*\
9 Peachtree

Watch Our Shoyr Windows

Desirable BuiBding Lots
..„ .̂  „= JU»- Between Stewart avenue and West End, on Brookline, Elbert

Son? the iM.n°oi! and Catherine streets, we offer a few very desirable lots, 50x200 feet
- - "e pa-n--° '• • ijze.

These lots have all possible conveniences, among the many ad-
vantages being a new city school and park.

Thia property is convenient to two car lines, being only fifteen
minutes' ride from the center of town.

Terms can be arranged to suit purchaser. Price, $900 to §1,500.

Forrest & George Adair

MORTUARY

Bu«ln«3 U Good mt Atlanta's Busy Theater.

FORSVTH *&*rtfmy m^mfw „.„„„
NOV-

„ nca^mrat Slflllni
HOMER LIIIO * CO..

• ELVILlt'lL HIGOINS. BAWLS A SEHiNART
I VON KAUFMAN. DORIS WIU- SCANDAL
SON & CO. and etfMr*. I

Xitrurtfliuiv AflJrt FMUn. LOTTIE
KAN FINO CHIEN. Cblnsi Wis-ICOLLINS.JR.
S5. Pn»nB«l "Plain Mystertes." A.J otmci.

Jewelry Safe, Stock of Charles W. Crankshaw
Fnranant to order of Ron. P. H. Adams, Heferee in Baufcrnpicy of

above wtated court, of date November 23d, 1O14, the ncdexvlerned aa
trustee offers for oale all the stock, of merchandise of C. \V. Crankslurrr,
conolntini; of Jewelry T silverware, cut slass* precious stones and watches
of tfce inventory -value of approximately 330,OOO.OO, also fistmres consist-
tne of show cases, wall cases, Iron safes, cash register, etc., of face
value of V1O.OOO.OO, all now located at Bio. 16 Waltenall Street, Atlanta,
Georgia, on Saturday. November 2Stn, 1914, at 1O o'clock a. sn. In tlie
office of Referee, S13 Grant Bldff., Atlanta, Gv. The risht to reject all
bids Is reserved. Terms can be ascertained by applying to the under-

JAS. J. RAGAN, Trustee,
C. W. CKA5TKSHAW. ZVo. 719 Grant Bide.. Atlanta, Go.

BOSSEJt. BRANDON, SLATON & PEUU.DPS, Attorney- for TrnBtft,

Goal and Wood
Best Bed Ash Block Coal, $4.75 per

ton; prompt delivery to all parts of
the city. J. L. Womack Coal Co.,
Ivy 8069, Atlanta 1499.

WAREHOUSE FOR RENT
17,500 square feet, all or portion, wttb. elevator, railroad frontage, close

to the Terminal Station. Very low rent. Must be rented at once. Address

Constitatioii orFboneM.3008

MORROW TRANSFER
& SJORAGE CO.

STORIH2—PACRIHQ—SHIPP;N3
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

26 W. Alabama St Phone W-4355

E. Dunn, Waycross.
, Ga., November 27.—(Spe-

cial.)—Pollorrtng a several weeks' Ill-
ness, E. Dunn, ared 67, di«d last night.,
The remains were shipped to ICiixston,
N. C.. for interment. Besides hia wife,
the deceased Is survived by eight chil-
dren—^Misses Bessie, Ethel, Ruth anfi
Isabella Dunn, Ernest, Owen, "Walter
and Royal, two brothers, Henry Dunn,
of Kinston, and R. C. Dunn, of Tal-
lahaase, Fla., also curvivo. The de-
ceased was a son of the late Captain
Walter Dunn, C. S. A., and waa the,
flrst train dispatcher of tha old Savan- |
nah, Florida and Western. He was in
the railroad servin« twenty-seven years.

Miss Clara Tolar.
Miss Clara Tolar, acred 24 years, di«fl

Thursday ni£ht at 8 o'clock at the resi-
dence In Hapevllle. , She la survived
by her mother, Mrs. Amanda Tolar;
two sisters, Misses Carrie and Mattie
Tolar, and a brother. She wari «lcfc
about three months.

C* E. Adams.
C. E. Adams, aged 48 years, died

602
erly

rk's office

FOR ^ENT«-25 HALE STREET
INJV.AN P.' RK

This is a neat, 5-room cottage 'located between Virgil and Lake
on large lot and has modern conveniences—Only $20 per month.

Woodside, Sharp, Boylston & Day
IVY 1871-1872.

LEND ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED^R UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBl^ RAtES.: QUieKMTWN,., NO RED TAPE.
INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.

•EQUITABLE BUILDING - ; . ' ^ E S T A B L I S H E D 1890

PIANOS STORED
We have special piano rooms in
each of our warehouses. Rea-
sonable rates.
Job* J. Weodside Storage Co.

IfMCS.
239 EOGEWOOD AVE.

C. E. Aaams, agea 4s years, an
Friday afternoon at his residence, 6<
Washington street. He, was former:
a collector in the city'clerk's office.
Surviving him are hla parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Q. Adams; his wife, three
daughters and four sisters.

Balan Burgess.
Balan Burffess, aged 64 years, aled

last nlsht at 7 o'clock at a private hos-
pital. The body was removed to Qreen-
berg & Bond's Chapel awaiting the ar-
rival of relatives.

Instruments Stolen.
Dr. J. O Kinard reports that his case

of instruments, valued at $35, was
stolen last nigrnt about 8 o'clock from
his automobile on North Peachtree'

I street." Ther* are no clues to show tn»l

thief.

You Are Reminded
again of those Christmas Gifts.
Your friends appreciate the spirit
back of the gift, therefore a simple

'little Engraved 'Wish, however
small, represents the Giving Spirit

* See -

Foote %? Da vies Company
FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE-POINTS

SPAPFRf

i
i- -
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